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PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH MICE—Their littla feet may p i t t t t ^an^ 'bu t U»iriwe«t tones
come out loud and clear as they lift their voices to sing of Yuletide to shut-ins and patients

at the Joseph RUBoelli Hoipital teBerkeleyHeifhts, Given their name by-thehoipital stiff,
they are preparing to come back for the second year, Under .the leadership of Mrs, Robert

teFfBBki'ef>the Community Presbyterian church in Mountainside, the children range In the
age group from kindergarten through the third grade. (Echo photo by Bob Baxter)'

PTA safety committee requests study,
remedies by mayor, Borough Council

= ^ h i n e M Q U n t t i n i i d ^ g E A E s « ^ ^
hai eaUed upon Mayor Frederick J. Wilhelme
j r . and the Borough Council to study ind act
on safety problems affecting school children.

In a letter dated Dec. 11, and signed by
George G, Crane, chairman, and the otiier
11 members of the committee, an appraisal
of existing conditions and certain critical
areas was cited. Immediate and long-term
remedies, including limited eidewalks, more
control of vehicles and pedestrians, place-

J Wilhelme „ , .._,-___..-„. *ing program'."ia allow for."the' expansion "of
county roads,' were suggested.

_ * • •
The letter., in its entirety, reads as follows:
"In response (o generous interest accorded

the Nov. 16 PTA meeting on safety, and as a
servict to our community in general, we as
concerned citizens have made further surveys,
and would be most grateful for your assistance.

"While reportable fatalities or accidents

I i"il» \l I.ACKGROUND was provided by the all-girl Highlander Piper.Band of Governor
'Livingston Regional-High'-School, Berkeley Heights, last week, when the Mountainside
.Rotary Club presented a check for $600 to the Children's Specialized Hospital of West-
, field-Mountainside.1 George Buchan, immediate past president of the Rotary, is shown
.presenting the check to one t>f the patients, Timtny Tobias of Roselle Park. Looking on
are Dr. E. Milton Staub, administrator and director of the hospital, Barbara Larson,
left, pipe major of the-Highlander Band, andjanice MacFarlane, drum sergeant.

here in Mountainside are relatively few, the
"Boreufiriis'"confronted "willi possible *serlbus

disaster each day of the school year. The
Situation is best described as only
"hazardous" during the summer months,
merely because concentration of cluldren in
restricted areas is diluted during this period.

"Like any other small community, we have
experienced growth in numbers of children,
and in numbers of vehicles - of every varietyl
That we anticipate further such evolution is
acknowledged by our present school expan-
sion program and long-range planning. Yet,
municipal roads ranging from 25 to 30 feet
wide have been and currently are expected
to contain, this ever increasing burden, the
focal points of congestion being our four grade
schools. With frequent intense concentration
of children and vehicles (including bicycles)
in these areas, there Is constant danger and
probability of injury to whatever moves. Chil- '
dren are not easily repaired, if at all.

"Of 606 children enrolled at Deerfield
School, only 197 are bused, leaving 409 to travel
on foot, by bicycle or by auto. In-addition, only
85 of 249 students attending Our Lady of
Lourdes School are bused, the balance includ-
ing 87 walkers and 44 bike riders. By actual'
count, on. four successive school days, an
average of 83 cars;" plug school buses enters

. or- passes through that section of Central
avenue between Wyoming drive and School
drive, just prior to and immediately following
regular .school hours. As shown on the en-
closed map, the width of this pavement is 27'
8" at School drive, 27' 6" at Wyoming drive
- and only 27 feet at Wood Valley road. That
stretch of roadway, then, must digest a mini-
mum of 623 articlespf humanity and machinery

"within a 20 to 30-minute span, twice "daily,
five days per week. It is realized that the
present degree of difficulty at Deerfield is only
temporary, but these odds are so overwhelm-
ingly in favor of accidents that completion of

— school—construction-will not-eliminate them.
> * *

11SIM1L-Alt PROPQR-TIONS-exist at Beeeh—
wood School, although the general terrain and
smaller enrollment offer some relief. Here
we have 293 bused out of 456, with traffic
containing an average of 52 aiitos, plus buses
in corresponding time periods. It Is signifi"
cant, too, that at Meeting House lane and
Partridge: run, an Important school- traffic
intersection, the road is only 24' 8" across.
Furthermore, there are no 'enforceable'speed
signs on Meeting House lane, Woodacresdrive
or Whipporwill way, all major arteries to
Beechwood^ rl he map provides greater detail_
in these respects. " '

"The footbridge across Route 22 is a neces-
sary asset to Echobrook School, the vehicle
situation having been recognized as inferior

(Continued on page 3)

IRVINGTON LIMOUSINE SERVICE
WEDDINGS ETC. CALL 373-1436 ADV.

Council raises
salaries for 2
of borough staff

BY PAT DONALDSON ™
An ordinance to provide an increase to

salary for two Borough Hall office employees
was adopted at 1th final reading at a meeting
Tuesday night of the Mountainside mayor and
borough Council at Echobrook School.

Also approved was an ordinance to create
the position of business administrator of the
borough. The ordinance had first been pro-
posed to incorporate the many positions Elmer
Hoffert, borough clerk, now holds. Hoffertwas
named to the position, but Mayor F- rederick
Wilhelms Jr. , stressed the fact It was a
title only and it would be non-salaried.

The mayor and council voted to appoint
William A. Adler of 16 Washington st., Clark;
Allen J. Kennedy of 270 Bridlepath,Mountain-
side as volunteer firemen. They also authorized
payment of uniform allowance to authorized
members of the fire department; authorized
extension of existing agreement covering re-
imbursement for highway lighting between the
N.J. Department of Transportation and the
borough; authorised the borough clerk to re-
quest Public Service Electric and Uas Co. to
install a street light.

The council approved preliminary and final
sub-division plats of Lot I, Block 2, submitted
by George D. Chaddon, with the provisos for
use of the remaining 25-foot width of Lot I
aft^r sub-division for widening and improving
Sylvan lane, within a 50-foot right-of-way, re -
moval of the present house and frarne shed
within "six months from Nov. 13 and construc-
tion of a temporary cul-de-&ac at end of the

' paved protion of Sylvan lane with proper re-
flectonzed sign posts and dead end signs
at entrance of Sylvan-lane and elimination of
the barrier as shown on the sub-division plans.

Other conditions included a payment of san-
itary sewer fees in the amount of $160, the
filing by applicant of signed contracts for com-
plete installatin of gas, water at hydrant lo-
cations approved by the borough and the post-
uigwith the borough clerk of a performance
bond and a cash deposit in the total amount to

(Continued on page 3)

Assembly to name
Irwin to two posts
Charles Irwin, a Mountainside Republican

who was elected a Union Cuunty Assembly man-
•it-large in the Novembef"election7was recent-
ly appointed to twu posts by the Republican
leadership m the Assembly. The action came
when, in an- effort to carry out tampaign
platform pledge-., the House Appropriations
Committee was revised.

h win was named to the new bub-committee
on capital construction and state aid and v/ill
•ilbo serve on the Appi oprutions Committee.
He will begin his term in January.

Expansion plans
for high schools

BY ABNER GOLD
Pl»ns for a large-scale building expansion

progfam of the Regional High School Board
of Education were announced by Avery Ward,
board president, at a special public meeting
last Thursday evening at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield.

Ward placed a "rough estimate" price tag
of $3,500,000 to $4,000,000 on the additions,
which will be constructed at all four high

"schools within the regional district — ii the
proposal is approved by the voters in the dis-
trict if the proposal is approved by die
voters in the district's six communities on
March IS. The work is scheduled for comple-
tion by the opening of school in September
of 1970.

A sparse audience of less than 200 people
attended the meeting. Most of the questions

Kiwanis Club plans
home and business
decoration awards

Residents and business firms of Mountain-
side will have an opportunity to enter a
Christmas decorations and display contest
again this year.

Ronald Mays president, announced" at a
meeting Tuesday evening that the Mountain-

s i d e Kiwanis Club_will awatd_prizes to^ the
winners in the following categories: best
overall residential display, best picture window
and best residential doorway. A prize will

' also be awarded for the best overall display
by a local business or industrial organization.

Judging will take place on Dec. 27, between
7:30 and- 11 p.m. No entry blank Is required
end all i^sidents—and-firms are qncouraged
to participate, Mays added.

Displays will be judged, on artistic merit,
"originality, ingenuity and lighting techniques,
by a panel of judges composed of Herbert
W. l-laase of Old Tote. Rd., .Mountainside,
chairman of the Christmas decoration? con-
test; two members and a local artist.

L Holiday deadlines
Because this, office will be closed on Christ-

mas and. on. New Year's Day, particularly
careful adherence to the Friday news deadline
is urged for all organizational, social and
other news items submitted for the next two
issues. All material for the" Dec. 28 issue
Should be submitted, by tomorrow. All material
for the Jan. 4 issue should be submitted by
next Friday, Dec.,29.

at the end of the session came from .Spring-
field residents seeking details on the con-
sB-uetion planned for Dayton Regional, and
from Mountainside parents critical of the
board's previously announced plan to send the
next two groups of Mountainside freshmen
for a year each to Dayton rather than to Gov.
Livingston Regional, Berkeley Heights.

Ward commented that the construction would
permit the district to move toward a "com-
munity school" concept, with specific schools
designated to meet the needs of specific
communities, although special vocational and
other courses would continue at individual
schools to serve the entire district.

He said that the work at Dayton would cost
approximately $650,000. Ward noted that the
school's present "functional capacity" is
1,270 students, and that it would-be renovated
for an expected 1974 enrollment of 1,000 plus
administration facilities and "educational r e -
construction and redevelopment." The latter
phrase applies to modernization of some
facilities. Dayton, oldest school in the d is -
trict, was opened in 1937. An addition was built"
in' 1953. The school would serve primarily
Springfield students.

* * *
NEW FACILITIES at Gov. Livingston will

cost some $1,660,000, Ward added. They will
raise the school's capacity from the present
1,420 to handle an anticipated 2,200 young-
sters by the fajl of 1974, an increase in
capacity of 780 students. Gov. Livingston would
be for students from Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights.,

The addition at A.L. Iphnson Regional at
Clark would cost approximately $1,335,000.
It would raise the capacity from the present
1,346 to 1,800.students. This, school would
be designated primarily for students from
Clark.

The capacity • of. David Brearley Regional
in _K.enilwarth w^iilld_be increased Jxom_990.
to 1,050, "for students from Kenilworth and
GarWood. The cost was estimated at $60,000,
and Ward noted that this project would have
a "lower priority" than the work at the other
tliree high schools.

Ward declared:
' 'The building construction plans will provide

the following additional facilities arid recon-
struction and redevelopment of existing facili-
ties: -

+ * +
"AT. JONATHAN "DAYTQN__w.e_plan to.cpn-

struct completely new facilities for the in-
strumental music groups including bands and
orchestra. This will give us needed space,
the type of room needed, and adequate prac-
tice and storage rooms.

"We plan a complete library and instruc-
tional materials center. The present library is

(Continued on page 3)
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gets AF bars, Borough library officials
onde:!!e.!p;'!'r;n:n.9 list new books in collectionSAN ANTONIO, TEX. — Richard E, Gaiser
son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles H. Oalser of
Pompano Beach, Fla,, has been commissioned
a second lieutenant In the U.S. Air Force
upon graduation from Officer Training School
(OTS) at Lackland AFB, Tex. The Lieutenant,
selected for OTS through competitive examina-
tion, is being assigned to Laughlin AFB, Tex.,
for training as a pilot.

Lt. (Jailer, a graduate of Bethpage (N.Y,)
High School, received a BA degree in business

Officials of the Free Public Library of
Mounts inside have issued a Hit of books added
rn the library collection during November.

New reference books are: "nictionarv of

administration fromC.W. Post College, Brook-
ville, N.Y. His wife, Ruth, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Earnest Cavlll of 7 Westm/pr
Court. Mountainside, N.J,

BELL RINGING ALL YEAR
GIFTING SUGGESTION

slave over a hot sink!why

BUYS A NEW
GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Washes to 12 Settings! Sparkling Clean in
One Load! No Pre Rinsing—No Hand-Scraping!
No Massy Fiiters to Clean, with G I Soft
Food Waste Disposer!

Qeneril Electric ThoroWiih Dishwasher really
takes over in the kitchen! Power Arm swirls
around. Power Tower shoots water up! Soft Food
Waste Disposer liquefies food particles, pumps
them away! Rolls to table, sink, storage shelves!
Detifient dispenser! "Handlesup" silverware
basket. Cushion Guard protects china. Couples,
Uncouples instantly to kitchen faucet; plugs into
any adequate appliance outlet, Onedial auto-
matic operation!

NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY TERMS!
IP.161C

Minimum Retail Price tTahl. Settings
Yeu miy order thi model shewn through yi, ysuf fnnehi»d G-E deiltr,

Sti our currint display, men ind l«imi

-NEMAitandardl

BELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

MUrdock 8-6800
(Next to Loft Candy)

Dally S-.Jn=B±

. . - , * . -UNION-—•-•
Plenty of Freo Parking

the Bible," J. Hastings: "Dictionary of the
Bible," j . L. McKenzle; "1068 National 71p
Code Directory," Zip Code Publishing Co.!
"The Explosion of Science,'^Bernard Level!;
"Science Year; The World Book Science An-
nual," World Book and "The American Heri-
tage History of Colonial Antiques,'" American
Heritage.

Works of biography added to the collection
are: "Contemporary Authors," J, M, Eth-
ridge; "Twenty Letters to a Friend," Svet-
lana Alliluyeva; "Too Strong for Fantasy,"
Marcia Davenport; "SvetlBna," Martin Ebon,
and "Rickenbacker," E. V. Rickenbacker.

Other new non-fiction books acquired dur-
ing November are;

"LSD: The Consciousness-Expanding
Drug," David Solomon; "The Five-DayCourse
In Thinking," E. de Bono; "You Are Extra-
ordinary," R. j . Williams; "To My Daugh-
ters, With Love," Pearl 3 . Buck; "Beyond
Vietnam: The United States and Asia," E, 0 .
Reischauer: "Happiness Is a Stock that Doubles
in a Year," I, U. Coblelgh; "WarremTheMan,
the j^ourt, the Era," J. D. Weaver; "Death at
an Early Age; The Destruction of the Hearts
and Minds of Negro Children injhe Boston
Public Schools," Jonathan Kozol; "The Beauti-
ful People," M. Bender,

"The Snouters; Form and Life of the Rhino-
grades," Harold Stumpke; "World Beneath the
Sea," James Dugan; "AnimalGardens," EmUy
Hehn; "Doctor: His Training and Practice; a
Picture Story," jack Engeman; "Drug!,1* Wal-
ter Modell; "Antique Automobllai, First Edi-
tion," Anthony Bird; "Small Wonder; The
Amazing Story of the Volkswagen," revised
edition, W. H. Nelson; "Up die Garden Path,"
Norman Thelwell; "TheGardener's Christmas
Book," H, S. W. Goddard,

"The New Listener's Companion and Record
Ouida," B. H. Haggin; "Ballads and Songs
Collected by the Missouri Folklore Society,"
second edition, H, M. Beldam "Hockey Is My
Gams," Bobby Hull; "LittleTre«sury of World
Poetry," Hubert Creekmore; "A Wreatti of
Christmas Legends," Phyllis MeClnley;
"Writers in Crisis; The American Novel, 1925-
1940," Maxwell Gelsmar,

"President Speaksi From McKlnleytoJohn.
son," Louis Filler; "Winking at the Brim,"
Molly Berkeley; "Nabokov; His Life in Art,"
Andrew Field; _"A Man for All Seasons,"
Robert Bolt; "The World of the Victorian
Novel," W. H. Marshall; "Agatha Christie,
Mistress of Mystery," G. C. Ramsey; "Diary
of Florence In Flood," K, K. Taylor; "India,
India," Lisa Hobbs; "Lightning Out of Israel;
The Six-Day War in the Middle East, "Associ-
ated Press, and "Indonesian Upheaval," J.
Hughes.

New fiction books added during the month
are:

"Strive and Succeed; Julius or the Street
Boy Out West, and the Store Boy or the For-
tunes of Ben Barclay," Horatio Alger; "Dirty
Story," Eric Ambeler; "The RoseerestCell,"
Vera Caspary; "This Is for Real," James
Hadley Chase; "The Fowler Formula," Her-
bert Dalmas; "Walk Into Yesterday," Mildred
Davis; "Shark Island," Maurice Edelman;
"Caught In That Music/' Seymour Epstein,

"Save Me the Walts," Zelda Fitzgerald; "A
Very Quiet Place," Andrew Carve; "Edge of
Class,'1 Catherine Gaskin; '•pyramid,",.
William Goldlng; "With Option to Die," Rich-
ard LockrldBe; ''Where Eagles Dare,'' Alitstiir
MacLean; "Murder "FISImBcff, -••-^•^-

"Who's Who' lists
borough collegian
George L.Benninger, son of Mr, and Mrs.

George B. Benninger of 269 Apple Tree la.,
Mountainside, has been selected for member-
ship in "Who's Who among Students in
American Universities and Colleges"

George, a senior at the College of Steuben-
vllle in Steubenville, Ohio, is majoring in the
humanities and plans to attend Seton Hall
College in South Orange, where he will study
Law,

A graduate of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights, where he was
a member of tfe Chorale, had a role in the
senior play and competed in soccer and
wrestling, he has continued his extra
currlcular activities in college. He was named
president of his freshman class at Steubenville
and was a member of the student council in
his sophomore year, He is .also a member
of a national fraternity,

Launnda Good named
to College Who's Who
Laurinda Good, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

George W. Good of 304 Garren rd., Mountain-
side, a senior at Centenary College far Wo-
men in Hackettstown, has been named to
"Who's Who Among Students in American
junior Colleges,"

The faculty student life committee and a
student committee selected the nominees on
the basis of scholarship, leadership, faithful
discharge of some important office, personality
and general paBtleipatidn in college activities.

'Moyes; "The^Instrument," John Q'Hara; "The
President,'* Plane Is Missing," Robert J.Ser-

,jUngi , " Jhe .Manor,',' I, B, Singers.'.'In Search
Lp£ My Beloved," Thorbergur Thordareon;
' Pr,e-6mpt," John R, Vorhies, and "Leafy

Superintendent of schools
writes on timely subjects

What parents can expect from the schools
and teachers is the subject of an article in
the PTA Newsletter by Dr. Levin B. Hani-
gan, superintendent of the Mountainside pub-

Contempt charges
add to fines paid
by traffic violators
Vanderbll Jones Jr., of Newark who was

apprehended for speeding in September of
1966 in Mountainside and who wai picked up
by Newark police on a Mountainside warrant,
was found guilty by Judge Jacob R. Bauer in
the Municipal Court last Wednesday night.
Jones was fined $10 on the speeding charge
and 110 for contempt In falling to answer the
summons, plus $5 court costs.

Others found guilty on charges and contempt
were: Monserrateg Irizarry of Hackettstown,
no license In possession, fined a total of $25;
Robert H. Harper of Plseataway, parked too
close to hydrant, a total of $20; Alfred MeEl-
roy Jr., of Plainfield. fined a total of $25 for
passing a red light and $10 plus court costs
on another charge of failing to have a registra-
tion and Joseph F. Murphy Jr. of North
Plainfield, passing on shoulder of Route 22, a
total of $25,

In other cases Judge Bauer fined Pitts
Murray of Roselle, $25 plus costs for uilng
plates on his car which were Issued for
another vehicle, a total of $30 for permitting
another person who did not have a valid
license to operate his car and $10 for no
registration. Also, Leo Pohnke of Gillette paid
a fine of $5 plus costs for failure to have his
vehicle Inspected,

Cleveland Luckey of New Brunswick paid a
total of $25 on two counts of being an un-
licensed driver and failure to notify of a
change of address; Andrew Zutlc of jersey
City, a total of $10 for overdue inspection,
and Robert Pellegrino of Mountainside, a total
of $20 on two counts of parking two cars on
borough streets during prohibited hours'.

Judith Sempreviva of Westfield was found
guilty and given suspended sentences on char-
ges of an expired registration and failure to
have car inspected.

New date is listed
for FACE lecture
Monday evening, Jan, 15, has been setaithe

'new date for David Shoenbrun, news analyst,
to speak on "Vietnam- The Way Out" at West-
field High School.

FACE, the local organization sponsoring
Shoenbrun's appearance, has announced that
all tickets for the snowed-out date of Nov. 30
will be honored. The time has been set for
8:30, "" , '

Shoenbrun recently spent three months in
southeast Asia interviewing and observing
events, jack Rockett, president of FACE, noted
that, Bio. speakM;,,' 'tarings » „ this., eyewitness
account his ipieiai talents for analyzing; world
affairs and his many years of experience as a

lie schools. The complete text of the article
follows: .. ...

Parents should be the recipients of a warm
welcome at the school and in the c l j t s t s .
This Is necessary to develop and maintain a
spirit of mutual support and cooperation, PJ?-
ents need to feel jhat they are respected, val-
ued, and needed. The atmosphere of the I$MS6l
should reflect these attitudes.

The parents should feel that the principal
Is the leader of the school, and the person
to whom they should direct their Inquiries,
concerns, and requests. This does not'.'mean
that parents should bypass the teachers of their
children. To them should go their first quei-
tlons about their children and their progress
in school. If they are not satisfied w ^ . t h e
answers they receive, they should contact' the
principal. It Is jiIs job to administer die #$fi$l
in such a way that the strongest educational
program possible can be offered^dTHe '0$-
dren. More than that, he should listen to the
comments of parents, check with criticismi,
help to sB-engthen parent-teacher communica-
tion, and be well informed about everything
that goes on in the classrooms under' his
jurisdiction.

From teachers, parents should expert a
reasonable knowledge of each child and an
expert diagnosis of his potential and pepB-
lems. They should see ample evidence of a
professional approach to teaching and an,j}$-
titude that features fairness. Justice, regard
for the Individuality, and dignity of each child,
and modern methodology, that includes teeb-
nolo|ical devices, in classroom activities that
involve children in doing as well as listentig.
Homework assignments should be appropriate
and meaningful, and they should provide pijtq-
tice in skills and concepts already presented
and clarified. For the more capable children,
Independent work that utilizes television, radio,
field trips, explorations, projects, and writt^J
materials of all kinds can be classified as
homework.

For those children who need lndivldual*pr
small group instruction before or after schaol,
the teachers should be prepared to provide
it. In addition, parent-teacher conferences that
keep parents informed of the children's pro-
gress and problems should be expected. This
is, however, a two way street because parents
should not expect teachers to beg them f i r
conference appointments. The initiative for
these may, at time, come from parents who
desire more information,

Our teachers try to do all of these things,
because they are convinced that their pro-
fession demands such performance. If th>y
do not, ask for reasons. If they do, let them
"mow of your satisfaction with their work.
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SilvenniUhs

Silver rating
& Repairing

IS 1-4600

R.storodS.
RefinUhed

Tableware - Flatwate - Hellowars

Silver
Company

500 CHANCELLOR AVE. IRVINGTOK

FRESCO

A.K. TOOL CO.
tt-.U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-7300

HALFWAY HOUSE
U.S. Highway 22

Motmtalnsitir - • — — - A # 2-2171

—14)50 Bristol Road
Mountainside AD 3-3171

BELLOWS VALVAIR

^IvtoTJrTtaTrTstde"

CHUAM CHATEAU
— U.S. Hi:gRW5SH22VT"

C.A. JOHNSON
BUILDERS, (NC.
1119 Heckel Drive

Mountainside AD 2-7627

MOUNTAINSIDE.
PLUMBING & HEATING

374 Short Drive
Mountainside 233-0897

1
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>W

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT
HARDWARE
860 Mountain Ave.

Mountainside - . AD 3-5655.

AAOUNTAINSIDE PASTRY SHOP
~.lJBSL7 Mountain Ave,

AD 2-9258"

•• i

• " ' • !

'•

Mountainside

Mountainside 232-3873

_ OAK TREE FLORIST
1160 u X Highway 22 '

Mountainside AD 2-6402

860 Mountain Ave,
Mountainside AD 2-9745

CROSS COUNTRY REALTY
REALTOR

854 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside ' 233-5400

MIDDLESEX TOOL & MACHINE CO.
1157 Globe Ave,

—,-M.Quntamslde

RAPIST AN OF N, J. INC.
1163 U J v H i-g'hway-Z^—-•

Mountainside AD- 2-9440

SOMERSET BUS CO.
1062 U.S. Highway 22

Mountainside . ' AD 2-2030
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PROF/LE-George C Phrson Safety

Intellectually, psychologically and spiritu-
ally ittuned to his position as speech and
hearing correctlonlst in the Mountainside pub-
lic school system, George C, Piarson gays
%e has found fulfillment and reward In his
ehoSen field,

Born in Newark, he moved with his family,
{it an early age, to Mt. Tabor, a community

;h6. credits with the shaping of his life, "Neigh-
bors and friends socialized, helped each other
gtlt in time of ffouble, went to school to-
gether, <,pliyed together and all our lives r e -
vcflved around the church," he reminisces,

"All we kids were of the same mind when
It'came to deciding what we wanted to do with
"bur lives. We all w«re dedicated to the idea
• at somehow serving our fellow man —- ray
brpther and some of my friends b*came min-
isters — the challenge and the potential of
hitting children led me to thii field,"

Alter graduation from Boonton High School,
Vpung George entered Montclair State College
intent upon studying public speaking, which he

'fait-would stand him in jpod stead in whatever
nild he choso. Required to take a course in
Speech disorders which included investigation

"bl the work being done in hospitals, he swiftly
discovered he had found his life's work. Chang-

'Uf his major to speech correctionist, he was
graduated with a BA in speech pathology,

«rn * « *
SEEKING MORE KNOWLEDGE in his field,

"Pierian attended night school at Montclair
'State for five years to attain hli MA in speech
pathology. In Ae summer of 1963, while on a

rvaiattan trip with his wife, he Stopped off in
Denver to take a Bummer course in eom-
jWupieatloni disorders at the University, Of
•Denver. He holde a permanent New jarsey
; certificate in speech correction and a certifi-
cate of clinical competence in speech pariiology
tit' tee American Speech and Hearing Associ-
'a'Uon, an orgBnizaaon comparable to the Amer-
Jjsm Medical Association, which entMea him
Tbr engage in private practice. To earn this
' certificate Piarson had to work 300 hours in
hospitals under medical tutelage. Never satis-
fied with "just the requirements," he has

Council
(Continued from page 1) ,

• guarantee satisiactory completion,
-" Detective Jerome Rice of 587 Woodland Ave.,

"'alter approval by the police committee of the
• tiorough and upon the recommendation of Chief

Christian F. Fritz, was promoted to detective
sergeant, effective Jan, 1.

""• In other business, Councilman Charles Irwin
reported that the Police Department had an«-

"wered 315 calls and investigated 11 accidents
and ambluances responded to 18 caus in toe

\^honth of November.
Irwin also said a request had been made by

1 t)ur Lady of Lourdes Church to amend their
bingo license. Prizes of $1,000 h»d previously

*besn approved, but because attendance was of-
ten limited because of weather and other cond-
itions, the church asked that the schedule of
prizes be henceforth known asiA-$ 1,000, B-
$800 and C-fi95, The amendment was ap-
proved. Also a contract was awarded to the Sin-
clair Refining Co, of Montclair on its bid to

—supply gasoline-for munlcipal-servicMr- - --—-
Mayor Wilhelms announced that organiza-

tion of the Borough Council will be held,
on Jan, 2, at 7 p.m. the Echobrook School,
and a motion to hold 1968 Borough Council

-'^meetings-" 4n<-- the-Beeehwood, SehoolfMll •M •
approved. He also noted that Lou Parent, ooun-
eUman-elect, had been present at all meetings

GEORGE C. PIERSON

piled up 340 hours of intern instruction in
Speech and hearing.

Piorsen came to Mountainsid« in 1961 when
he was chosen out of eight candidates by Dr,
Levin B, Hanigin, superintendent of schools,
who came to the college seeking applicants
capable of setting up a first full-time ipeech
correction prop'am in m« community.

Pierson says his Interest was due to Dr,
Hanigan's dynamic personality, "Us jest in
seeking forward-looking programs for the pub-
lic schools and instiniting. the bast in educa-
tional values in any field which would benefit
the students. My first evaluation of this man
has been personified in the years of my as-
sociation witii him. In my opinion Dr, Hani-
gan knows more about education than any man
I have ever known,"

Averaging approximately 100 children per
school year, Piarson works with mirrors where
his pupils watch themselves while speaking, and
with a language master machine, a type of
record player in which cards with picmres
are inserted, making it possible for me child,
ren to hear and see and mak» comparisons
when it is played back. He also uses an
amplification Audiometer machine, which
evaluates hearing, and a video-tape recording
machine which embodies speech, sight and
hearing.

• » «
HIS PROGRAM includes an every-afternoon

parent counseling session which helps parents
of children with these disorders to deal witfi
emotional or any otter problems the child
might have: He is a member of a study team
made up Of two remedijl instructors, a psy-
chologist, a social worker and a consulting
jJsyehiaffiBt,

conduct lessons m poetry, reading, public
speaking and school play productions. He also
me«S with members of the Botard of Educa-
tion and me PTA to discuss the needs of
his students and has "the responslblliQf-of
appearing on an occasional radio program to
acquaint the public with the aims and ae-

(Continued (rom page 1)
and nearly hopeless. Yet 105 of the 236 chil-
dren here we not transported by bus - and an
average of 36 cars, plus buses must pass along
a driveway used ai a parking and waiting zone,
as well ae by about 20 walkerj to and from
Mountainside center.

"Our purpose in the foregoing is to present
a rational and factually balanced picture of our
local n-avel environment with emphasis upon
the dangers to which a great many school
children are exposed.

"You are certainly aware of the many
physical factors, probably several we have not
considered. While we thoroughly endorse the
theory that children are first taught about 'rules
of me road' at home, it 1 j not always possible
for rtiem to remember uutruetions, especially
when east into special situations. We f*el that
the protection of mese Innocent people must
be provided by more rigid control of sur-
rounding elements, as well as by better direc-
tion of the children themselves, e.g., improved
firaffie supervision and additional walking urea.

Of basic Importance are the so-called
'high-density' sections, Immediately adjacent
to or fronting the schools, which are subject
to massive congestion. Only slightly less eriti-
eal are the more remote feeder* roads,
treaonent of which should complement action
in high-density sections,

* • •
"TOGETHER WITH a reference map, and

oraffie and enrollment data, we submit Ae
following suggestions toward both immediate
and future relief of tiiese severe conditions.
We believe these are worthy of prompt and
Sincere consideration:

" 1 . One-Way Traffic - Top Priority; With
the possible exception of school buses, which
may travel in either direction, all automobiles
to be dettured so as to pass through the con-
gested areas in one direction only, single line.
For conffol purposes, portable 'one-way' signs
to be placed in the road (attended if necessary)
at key points. Only in effect from 8:30 - 9 a,m,
and from fl - 3:30 p.m. on school days. Will
minimize the traffic endangering pedeiO-ians
and hike riders until children and autos begin
dispersing, Not possible at Eehobrook.

"2. Walker protection - top, priority: a.
Walking area - immediate: In conjunction with
me above one-way routing, an expanded walking
lane on that side of the street remaining clear
due to more exacting traffic eonffoi. Such area
to be five to six feet wide and separated from
Open roadway by traffic cones, placed by cross-
ing guards during periods when special o-affie
control is In effect. Although primary applica-
tion would be at Deertield, between School and
Wyoming drives, tills may be considered for the
Beeehwood district, should one-way traffic also
be Instituted there. It is understood that mis
special walking area would be a temporary
measure - until b and c below should take
effect

"b. Partial sidewalks - immediate; Loca-
tions: East side of Cenffal avenue from School
drive to Wyoming drive! pedesB-ian exit points
at Beechwood School, Will remove most walk-
ers from driving and bike-riding surface, at
least until groups separate into side sn-eeti.
Cost, after bast preparation, about $3 for
black-top and about $5 for concrete, bom per
square yard. Borough Council to determine
and evaluate final investigation as to exact
location, size, maintenance responsibility.

Chief warns carelessness
can result in family tragedy

MOUNTAINSIDE (N..M Fr-jto-Thursday, December 21, 1967-3

jLeffers to Editor

Fire Chief Theodore Byk of Mountainside
warned this week that "Christmai is the time to
be extra careful," He asked all residents to
pity it safe and have no needless a-agediep,
Which can be donp hv following fhi« simple fire
safety rules.

Chief Byk stated!
"'Every year, from a few days before Christ-

Expansion
(Continued from page 1)
not only tar too small, it is also totally un-
suitable for use in the modern sense. In that
the materials center has become the hub
around which the school operates. This ma-
terials center will Include the library, the
audio-visual muterlals, study oarrells, and
appropriate conduit so that regardless of future
development in instructional television or com-
puter science, this center will be able to care
for it.

"A field house, buUt as an extension of the
present agriculture building will be designed
to permit the students at Jonathan Dayton to
have appropriate facilities for Implementing
their athletic program. The agriculture build-
ing Itself will be completely modernized and
adapted to Industrial arts-at-vociatlonalwork,
with the strong probability that it will house
printing and fine "arts.

"The various instructional areas of the
building would be remodeled to Include an
additional chemistry laboratory, some large
and some small teaching stations developed
within the present building, and a rebuilding
of the heating distribution system.

"A n«w vocal music roam, developed in
connection with the iniffumentsi center, would
give a needed facility as well as an addi-
tional room. Minor items such as locker
replacement, already begun, and equipment
replacement would be carried out.

"Remodeling a portion of the preaent build-
ing ,to care for the cenoral personnel of the
dlsttict will be accomplished,

"In the Arthur L. Johnson buildini, it will
be necessary to make a major expansion to
care for some 450 additional students, in-
cluding the addition of 18 classrooms. In
addition, a new library and. instructional ma-
terials center is a necessity. This would be
similar to the facility at Dayton, There Is
need for an insttumental room and a vocal
room and for a better student traffic pattern.
Two added industrial-vocational shops are
needed. An additional science laboratory is
required,

"The student dining area needs to be en-
larged, together with an enlarging of the kit-
chen. Guidance and central offic* facilities
must be expanded to care for the increased
Student population,

* • •
"THE GOVERNOR UVINGSTQN building

must have a major expansion of approxi-
mately 24 classrooms, together with an in-
ittuctional materials e«iter similar to those
at Dayton and Johnson, The area now used by
the library must be converted into science
laboratories. The food preparation and food

b d d f

mas to the week following N«w Years, a plague
of fires rages up and down the country. Many
of our traditional Christmas customs — trees,
colored lights and decorations — are but a few
that add to the fire hazard § during the holiday
season, and carelessness abounds which would
not be tolerated at any other time.

"Little careieii acts, which seem so unim-
portant at the time, cause these holiday trage-
dies. Someone lights a match; the burning head
flies into a Christmas tret; a neglected toy
• lectric train ignites a tree; the simple r e -
placement of a frayed electric cord on a
Christmas n-ee, which wasn't corrected makes
formore tragedies and more statistics.

"Small children and fires are synonymous.
Children are curious about and fascinated wim
matehej yet they we helpless when fire
strikes, Never leave them alone, not even for
a few minutes,"

"If you want to exchange a gift with your
neighbor, run a quick errand, do it, but take
your children with you. Always remember, one
child out of every three who die in fires was
a child left alone,"

administration and management, our architect,
and our board in order to complete the plans
and present the proposal to you the voting
public, on March IS, 1968, And then, if
approved, the detailed, finished plans and spec-
ifications should be completed by Dec. 15,
1968

LEAF BURNING
Now that the leaf burning (pollution season)

is over, I can say that the number of people
burning has reduced, an improvement has
been noticed. However, like a sick patient,
an improvement is not a cure- "so let it be
with air pollution.

There are still those that are uninformed,
ijporant or uncooperative that are still burn-
ing, OBlching big clouds of smoke Jfllth) into
the air and ultimately our lungs. Fifty Aou-
sand people die each year from lung cancer.
Air pollution is a contribution to meir death,
not to mention me harm from emphysema,
allergies, heart disease. The good Lord gave
us only one atmosphere, no refills available,

JOSEPH C, CH1EPPA
301 Indian trail

68^
1 'Contracts for construction may be timed for

March 15, 1969 and the construction should
b | completed for school opening in September

' 'Ai mentioned, it will take time to develop
ail the details and complete the plans,and we
therefore, at best, can only estimate very
roughly, at this point, what the cost of this
expansion project will be. That rough esti-
mate is between $3,500,000 and $4,000,000
which should cover construction, as well as
equipment, ground work and all other costs
as well as a normal cost factor increase due
to our national rising economy over the next
two years.

"From lime to time as the plans and de-
tails develop furthdr, we will announce the
information to keep you abreast of the situa-
tion." '

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item! other than ipot news should

be in our office by noon On Friday.

the ropes and learning to stay up late."
"• George G. Crane, "a member of the PTA
safety committee, who was in the audience,
stated the reason (or writing an open letter to
the mayor and council was that there was so
much general concern on the part of tha public
because of .accidents, and that appeals had bean
made to the PTAS.

Crane alao said he wished.to make a cor-
rection in the letter, which had said "a sign
read 35-miles-per hour," because the sign
now reads "25-miles-per-hour,"

The mayor told Crane that arrangements had
been made for the police and the public works
committee to meet with the PTA to discuss
the matter after the first of the year.

'Every, winter my car winds up in the
re,pair shop for something or other," a
driver, complainsi "What is the best way to
keep the car In top shape during cold
weather?" - ~ .

It's impossible to foresee every eventu-
ality; but there are a few steps you can
take to supplement your car insurance with
personal assurance.

It takes some work. It may cost some
money. But it may also save your life.

Most of the things you have to do are
pretty obvious, but it's very often the ob-
vious things that go wrong.

Someday, when no one's around, drive
about 20 miles an hour and slam, on your
brakes. If you car pulls to one side, or the
brake pedal goes down more than two
inches, your brakes may need fixing.

Reach_jn_the front window and turn the
steering wheel. You shouldn't have" to turn"
the steering wheel more than an Inch to
make the front "wheels move.

Look for holes in the muffler and tail-
pipe. (Carbon monoxide gets into the blood-
stream 200 times as fast as oxygen ~ and
it 's odorless.)

Tires _ shoul d jhave_good_treads and
shouldn't have cuts or bruisesT Mak"e sure
the head, tail, and stop lights work —
also the turn signals.

If you, don't have safety belts, get them
installed and use them every time you
drive. - -

Make sure your wiper blades are clean
and in good Shape. (If.you can't remember
when you last replaced them, chances are
you need new ones.)

If you don't'have an outside mirror,
have one put on. It could save your life
some day when you don't want to get your
head wet.

BENNINGER4^NSEY& CO.
233-5400 • Established 1939

854 Mountain Ave.," Mountainside

p p
in public schools.

Despite mis continuous activity, Pierson,
with his wife acting as his secretary, conducts
a private practice in his home,

, Pierson, who played the drums in high
school and with his • brother and childhood
fri«ndB formed a dance band, says he lov«s
music and"" carpentry "next to teaching
children." He built a sleeping and eating
addition on a pick-up tuck which flie family
uses for camping-out a-lps. He is currently
engaged in making Christmae toys for his
two^and-a-half year-old daughter, Anne.

* * •
THE. RELIGIOUS TRAINING of his youth

has never left him, and he is very'active
in the First Methodist Church of Plainfield,
where he sings in tiie choir and teaches ninth
graders in a Sunday school class.

Asked if he could name me most gratifying
l f h i k l h a h

P y U y .
"c. Permanent Sidewalks - long range: We

' e e l thM permanent sidewalks are an absolute
necessity in all areas surrounding schools,
«»d wherever there Is heavy pedestrian con-
centritton,—Eor_example,_the^ip«ed_,zo'
along Mountain avenue, between the pool en-
trance and New Providence road. It is suggested
t fe^bUidfa initi»ted without da.

"When I gee the whole pattern of a life changed
because » child has be«n fitted with » hearing
aid, when former, patients of mine win speech
contests at Deerfield School and two others
have the leading roles in high school plays,
I know no man could ask for more, and it
makes everything I ory to do, worthwhile/'
' He is a member of the American Speech
and Hearing Association and the New jersey
Speech and Hearing Association, vice-presi-
dent of the Union County Speech and Hearing
Association, New Jersey Education Associ-
ation and chairman of the professional rela-
tions committea of me Mountainside Educa-
tion Association,

Scholarship forms
now being offered

Applications are now available for scholar-
ships awarded annually by the Mountainside
Branch of the American Association of Uni-
versity Women. To be eligible for the awards
for the 1968-69 academic year, applicants
must be female residents of the borough,
presently, attending college.

The scholarships are awarded on the basis
of academic achievement and financial need.
Students engaged in graduated study programs
may also apply for these funds.

Application forms or further information
may be obtained by contacting the AAUW schol-
arship and fellowship chairman, Mrs, Louis
Parent of 1467-Woodacres dr., Mountainside..
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lay, to determin* locations, legal implications,
cost, etc,

" 3 , Sp«ed and warning s i p i - top priority;
Meeting House Jane, Woodacres drive and
Whlpporwiil way, have no speed signs. There
are only two markers on Central avenue - fte
southbound stating 25 MPH and the northbound
35 MPH (this has been verified). Installation
of school warninj «ashers(15MPH)onCentt»l
avenue, Whipporwill way (hill), Woodacres
drive and at intersection of New Providence
road and Dunn parkway. Approximate cost per
Individual unit • $500. Additional speed signs
(permanent), painted pavement warnings and
yellow 'children' signs to attract driver at-
tention. It is our educated opinion Al t various
types of yellow 'childrtn' warning signs should
be liberally dispersed and that they do not
engender a fals« sense of security. Such signs
cost between $20. and $25, installed.

M^«i^fi^Wngs.?3[JU.s,W9Uld.aUo2^4?L-S^*?^!llS-.-
and/or improvement of" countyrroads,"partiisu- *
larly on Deer path and New Providence road.
Children (anyone) at the complete mercy of
traffic on these roads, which are difficult for
drivers as well. Vehicles often move at high
speeds here. We believe action was at one
time . intended on this, but with no visible
results. Cost of Belgian block - $1.78 to $3
per lineal foot, : .

"Although it remains for you to establish or
define Specific areas of responsibility and con-
o-ol in various eases, we feel that the obligation
of .recofgflzlnjpand -ailBvlating-ioeal-problems—
ultimately belongs to all concerned. Thus.ltis*
in the spirit of public interest and accomplish-
ment through teamwork that we se»k your aid
and judgement, As we see it, the pr»sent situ-
ation demands corrective action,

"We request ygur review and evaluation of
these urgent matters, keeping in mind that we
will be happy to assist wherever possible.

"A reply by Jan. 30 is needed, in order fliat
fte PTA communicate with the originator of
these inquiries - the public."

Other m e m b e r s of the committee are:
Matthew F. Fltz Gibbon, William Gutman,
Robert L. Mulrhead, Donald C. Pote, Philip
N. Rlzzo, Thomas J.Spina, Edmund C.Stawick,
Mrs. George G. Crane, Mrs. Laurence D.
Chapln, Mrs, John E. Hechtle, Mrs, Thomas
J. Spina and Mrs. Franklyn L. Umber.

Yule pageant
Three Mountainside boys participated in the

Newark Academy Lower School Pageant, "The
Meaning of Christmas", presented yesterday

_ at the schqol,jjouth_Orange avenue, Livingston.
Robert A. Roman Jr., 1581 Grouse lane,

portrayed an angel In the pageant representing
the first Christmas. Beau S. Bossert, 370
Short dr., and Christian W. Nielson, 1481
Deer Path were members of the chorus,
accompaning the pageant. y.

SCHMIDT - FORD
•QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

of approximately 2,200 students. The area for
admlnisaratien and guidance must be ex-
panded.

"There is need for an additional home econ-
-onjlca-toom,—an^lndustrtal arts laboratory, a.
drafting room, a general music room, an art
room and an additional typing room, Ad-
rilMqnkl -facility . . . . - - . - _ . . . _ .
vlde'd.

"David Brearley must b» expanded to ac-
commodate the additional students.

"A lot of work must still be done by our

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H. Cray, Jr. Pr«s. & Gen. Mgt.
C, Frederick Woppy Vies Presiden

(Resident °f Mauntairuids)
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by GARY LESSING. Manager
SOMIRSET T I R I SBRVICI

My wife and I are movie buffs. Often
we'll travel to distant towns to see a film
we might otherwise miss. And so tills
Chrisonas week during our round of family
shopping, we were especially delighted to
discover BO fine a selection of new books
on movies and movie makers.

The one we had wrapped for putting under
the ace this year was a big handsome
volume by Bosley Crowtiier called "The
Great Fihtis."

• • •
Crowther, film critic for the Times,

named tiw fifty films he considered toe
best in cinema history. He called them the
"breakthrough" movies, and tfiey ranged
from "Birth of a Nation" to "Ulysses," a
spun of 52 years.

The beautiful thing about a book of this
type is ttiat it offers so many debatable
points. The book will land under our ttee
December 25, but will be used for a long,
long time as a point of reference. We agree
wltt Mr. Crowthcsr on many of his choices,
and disagree wift many more. We're sure
our "wife will have her special list of SO
film greats, as Will our many friends who
are also addicted to movies.

• * •
But tiiafs the very point we like about

mis book. That and tiie memories it moved
in us, the opinions, and the illustrations.
It'» a handsome book and we Sty Blanks to
Mr, Crowther for making our Christtnas
shopping a lot easier and more pleasant
this year.

Speaking of making mingi a lot easier
and more pleasant reminds us to remind
you tiiat your driving will be just that with
FIRESTONE TIRES on your car during

. these cold,, snowy ..day s, For, a tap selec-
tion, come in now to SOMERSET TIRE
SERVICE, Rt. 22 at Springfield rd., UNION,
Open daily 9-9, Saturdays to 4, our phone
nmnner isfMU 8-5620 and we have mitaff
of ttained teohniciani ready m • service
your car.
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- Thursday , December 2 1 , 19S7 Defective tree wiring
can ruin your holiday

That pretty blazr- of lights
on yniji t hiKtnnis vtvv t,pulU
turn into on 11141 v !il»rf i! xhv
t ree is coo dry qr tin' wiring i«>
defective, warns the I'mon
County Association of Inrtp
rsniienl Ine'iranee A«etii<i,

Poiiiunn nui Eli.il tin* -.pint
of Christina1- and Nuw Yfai s
ha* btH'n spoiled in the n,i'-r

tor many families throufih
cuit'lessiK'!,1,, Arthur Welch,
president ui tlH' Association,
ofler* huveral simple precau-
tions that can prevent holiday

131 children wait Park Commission
for treatment at
psychiatric clinic
The Lm in County Piyehlatrie Clinic this

week said 131 children were on its waiting
list for treatment of emotional disturbance,

Benjamin H. Haddock, executive director,
reported that the clinic had 319 adult cases
and 241 children1! caies under a-eannent,
for a total case load of 560, In addition to the
131 children awaiting attention, he said there
were also 41 adults who could not bt handled
immediately,

i!t reported that Linden had the highest
number on the waiting list, 22 children and
6 adults. Union had 16 children and 4 adults
waitinc attention, while Plainfield had 11 chil-
dren and Wtsflield had 10.

Other towns in the county were as follows;
Berkeley Heights, 1 child and 0 adultsj Clark,
0 and 1; Cranford, 3 and 1; Eli/abetii, 7 and
2; Fanwood, 5 and 0; Ciarwood, non«; Hillside,
9 and 3- Kenilworth, 3 and 3; Mountainside,
4 and 0; New Providence, 4 and 1; North
Plainfield, nonei Railway, 1 and 4; Rosalie,
9' and 4; Roselle Park, 7 and 4; Scotch Plains,
3 and 2; Springfield, 5'and OKSummit, 3 and 4;
Winfield, 1 and 1- Court, 7 and 1, s.

The clinic-s professional psychiatric itaff,
provides tteltment at its main offices at 111
E. Front st., Plainfield, Muhlenberg Hospital,

to show color film
"The Human Element,," a color, sound film

will be shown at the Union County park Com-
miiiion's Trailslde Nature ant!Sci*nceCenter,
in the Wa'tchung Reservation, on Sundty, at
3 p.m.

The film depicts man's unceasing struggle
to control the forces of nature and improve
hij way of life. It demonstrates that human
progress Is a result of mnn'seternalcurioslry
and inventiveness, a spoktsman said.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
28, at 4:00 p.m. each day, Donald W, Mayer,
director of Trailslde, will conduct one-half
hour nature talks for children, The topic to
be discussed during the three days is "Local
Plans and Animals."

Plainfield, Overlook Hospital, Summit, Eliza-
im& General Hospital, and at offices In Lin-
d»n. During a recent 30 day period, accord-
ing to Haddock, die staff saw 407 children and
194 adults, providing 1,444 hours of service.

Dr. jay W. Fidler, medical director, ex-
plained that the clinic is asking additional
funds from the Union County Board of Free-
holders to provide ex t a staff personnel to
reduce the waiting list. He expalined that a
considerable amount of federal funds, here-
tofore provided for the clinic's use, is no
longer available, which calls for new sources
of revenue to continue to handle the growing
demand for the elinic'i services.

Palsy Unit
start bureau
for speakers

Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County has recentiv
formed a Speakers Commit-
tee, according to Julius H,
Polla'scliek, president, Mpm-
bers of this committep are
available to address service
Clubs, women's clubs and
other organizations to des-
cribe work withCerehrai pal-
sled Children at th*? I *>Hpu»s
renter in Cranford,

Chairman of the Committee
is Carl VV. Kirk of Cranford,
president of Dolb Construction
Company, South Plainfield,
Members include: Mrs, l\vi-
lyn Bernstein, Scotch Plains;
Jack Langdon, Plainfield;
Ralph Stahlbium, MBDarby
lane. Mountainside; Frank
Pizzi, New Providence, James
Simpson, Cranford; John
Riggi, 1115 Henry st,, Linden,
Elbur Richards, Woodbridge,
and John MeGuire, Martins-
ville.

Speakers may be obtained by
calling or writing James L,
Simpson, program director,
Cerebral Palsy Center, 216
Holly St., Cranford, 272-5020,

Homecoming
slated at UC

Hundreds of Union College
alumni and their guests are
expected to participate in the
annual Alumni liomicoming-
Qpen House next Wednei-
day, at 8 p.m. in the Gampui
Center, it was reported this
week by Mrs. Naomi M, Mir-
locca of Koselie Park, chair-
man,

Highlightine the program
will be touri Of the new elec-
Erically-heited, air condi-
ttoned Scjence Building, which
was opened in July, and the
William Miller Sperry Obser-

I hr- selection of J Icm,
f r• • «i 1 > I'ht litmus tre1' i- i'le
fir si mop toward lire preven-
tion, Welch said. When buying
tin.1 trei', make faiuiom tug sat
the nei'dle-j. If tlwy .in1 firmly
.inuMiort'd, the tree is fresh,

li can he koptircsli by keep-
ing tin- biist1 ruieptacle sup-
plied wiih witer, A daily check
of the water level ii Important,

pnople rei onimeiid the
in (if a te:i«poonul sugar

to the w.itc! a-, an aidt'ikeep-
inji the tree fresher lor a
lunger period,

rhrl";rn'a«i (rees should he
pla' ed in fhe conlesi part of
the I'oom and every eflort
made to keep them away from
the direct flow oi heat, either
from the heating system or
fireplaces. Nothing dries a
tree as quickly as a steady
•"ream of warm air.

Frayed and faulty Christ-
mas tree wiring and sockets
are the downldll of many a
homeowner. When the safety
value of replacement is
weighed against the cash value
of replacement, the decision
should take only one direc-
tion - - safety, •"

Flameproof decorations
made of glasi, metal or fire-
resistant material contribute
to a safer situation, as does
careful control of tree lights.
The light switch should be
placed away from the tree and
should be turned off at bed-
time.

The fire extinguisher should
be kept in one specific place
and all members of the house-
hold should be aware of its
location. In this way, valuable
minutes can be saved and
possible serioui conse-
quences avoided.

The value of the Chrtstmar
tree to enjoyment of the holi-
day season is great, b'ut it
should not be permitted to
overstay its visit. The tree
should come down right after
New Year's whether it still
appears fresh or not.

Although the precautions
are simple ones, they are the
building blocks for an enjoy-
able holiday. The more atten-
tion to safety, the greater the
satisfaction of the season, the
insurance executive declared.

BOWCRAFT
IRV ING SKIIRS

SINCE 194Q
Rt. 22Scotch Plains2330675

ualily Equipment Repairs
HEAD BOGNER MEGGI SUH VALLEY

MOLITORCUBCOKASTIHGER WHITE STAG
Member Ski Spccialiate Guild

votary, which wag Qponed-4n—
May, and a program of ChriBt-
mas music by the Union Col-
lege Glee Cluth-

T h e homecoming-op en
houie is sponiored Minually
by the Alumni Asiociatiein and
the Day Session StudentCoun-

"There's one thing to be
•Aid for a. good education: it
enables us to worry about
things all over the world."

ciu, KichardTft, MUsuateno m~
Elizabeth, asBociation presi-
dent, said tiii program Is held
during the Chriitmas holiday
to permit recent graduates
away at four-year colleges and
universities to attend,

Mrs. Mirlocea and Musca-
tello Invited all Union County
alumni and their guests to at-
tend the homecoming-open
house.

by UC group
A reunion will be held next

Wednesday, by the in4colleg«
•fres|»rnen who parUeipated in -
Union College's College Read-
iness Program last summer.

BEGINNERS'
DOUBLE &
SINGLE
RUNNERS

SKATES

FIGURE
Warm fully lined
Genuine Steel
blades
Sires 10 to 3

Genuine
timpi ed
steel blades

Men's Sizes 7 to 12
Ladies Sizes, 5 to 10

where your xtnaB dollar goes
further for holiday

gifting

Ayflnia nd au a
£fl.ihiona at the moBt

fantastic
savings

sweaters

shirts

suits

Blacks

dreaaes

%jumpers

culottes

men1a shirts

xmas hours
open daily 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:00-5:00
Phone "526-1323 corner house

MANAGER PIES
The mince pie, a Christmas,

tradition, developed from
mutton pies. World Book En-
cyclopedia says English cooks
originally b»ktd pies in the.
shap* of a minger.

Prof, Gunara Sallas,af Olen,
Ridg«, director, said it will
be more than a reunion, how-
ever, as the "graduates" will
have, an opportunity to evalu-
ate Ihe four-week program.

The 104 students are attend-
ing more than 50 colleges and
universities throughout the
nation, including Union Col-
lege, The reunion Is sched-
uled while most of the stu-
dents are home for the holi-
days.

Prof, Salins said an attempt
will be made at the reunion
to determine if tiie program
helped the students in their
first semester of their fresh-
man year in college.

LADIES'
SOFT-SOLE BOOTIE
Tapered with long So'ft collar
Exciting colors!

CHILDREN'S
HARACTER SLIPPER

d|}pQse "fram cuddle kitten
tigers, clowns and poodles 179

LADIES GENUINE •
SHEARLING CHOW

Warm and- comfy!
Soft sole. Choice of

CHILDREN S W A R M
LINED SLIPPERS

Crepe soles. Hi
Soft collar.

169

LADIES Satin y . CHILDREN s WARM
POM POM SCUFF / •* LINED BOOTH

MUSICAL APPEAL • Members of the Salvation Army
blow thelt^hp_rns_ for their annual CJiristmab_ appeal.
Over 150,000 people In New Jersey depend on the Army
for help during the holiday season.

18 west high st
somervllle nj

Springfield Emanuel
Methodist-Church

Main Street at Academy Green
Springfield, New Jersey

^_ v Thft Rflv, Jomos Dcwaft, PasTor
Norman- Simons, Director ot Musid ~

CHRISTMAS EYE, DBceinbor 24, 1967
9i30'd.tn.; Divine WorSliip, Trivett Cliapol
9:30 a.m., Church School for all age*
9i30 a.m., German Language Services

Sermon: " I f Christ Had Not Come"
Empnuftl Schwing, Local Preacher

11:00 a.m., Divlno Worship
Anthems by the Wesley and Chancel .Choirs
Nativity Tableau, the Kindergarten
Sejmon: "L i fe ' s Profound Moments"

11:00 p.m.. Candlelight Service of Carols and Roadings
Meditation: "Promises To Keep"
CHRISTMAS DAY, December 25, 1967

10:00 a.m., Gorman Christmas Service
Sermon: "The Word Becomes Flesh"
Emanuol Schwing, Local Preacher

1
..Foam
htel to tot. Bunny
fur trim

Crepe loles. Hi
Soft collar.

2
MEN'S WIDE-WALE

CORDUROY SLIPPER
Cushion Soft terry
lining. Choice of col-
ors.

CHILDREN S W A R M
LINED BOOTIE

299 MEN 5 LINED
OPERA SLIPPER

Long wearing sole
and heel. Black and
Brown.

MEN'S LINED
MOC SLIPPER
Soft sole. Choice of
colors. 199
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 11 P.M SHOP AND SAVE!

! '-

LADIES' 100% ORLON ACRYLIC
€*ardigan A slip-on

SWEATERS

14

s.

oft Orion" acrylic
wearers , , , perfect
sr gift giving! Cheese
horf or long sleeve
llp-ons with crow,
urtle and mock turtle
leeks, cardigans de-
ailed with novelty
titches! 34 to 40,

LADIIS' NYLON SATIN

PETTICOATS

\ Quality nylon satin
j half slips with dain-
* ty lace trimsl White,

omit, blue, "maize =
and high shades'
S, M, I, XL

LADIES' ACRYLIC
KNIT& VINYL

GLOVES

V IV* $ * Warm acrylic knit
\ ' VI >fft, >J '\ or vinyl cozily lined

'1 \ \V '• ' with brushed cotton1

i | TO}-.1 f_ Assorted styles and
v ,• colors SUe Med
11 fr to large

COME AND GET EM!

TUBSY ft 90
DOLL T
CHEERFUL
TEARFUL DOLL

88

SUZY HOMEMAKER
WASHER O
OViN SINK «-T

90

CHAMPION
RACERIFEC SIT

,90

M-16 MARAUDER J49
RIFLI * !
JOHNNY
ASTRO

'90

2 6 " DOLL&
PUPRY,

' r ^ .

G.E.
"Roommate'
ALARM
CLOCK

Attractive bedroom
alarm clock with oasy-
to-read-dial, pert min-
iature styling in an-
tique whitel

Bright Beam

LANTERN
With Batteries!

S.2-',

^

GIRLS'4 to 14

FASHION
DRESSES

GIRLS'4 to 14
GIFT

ROBES

• ||-"% , l i :

men's gift

'**'

FOR

CHARGE IT!

160% cotton and cotton
flannel sport shirts in a
great assortment of pat-
terns and colors! Sizes S,
M and L,

MEN'S N0JR0N

DRESS

GIRLS' SIZIS 4 to 14

5-PR. PACK
PANTIES

WITH MATCHING BAG!
100% cotton in
the prettiest prints
and stripes . , .
complete w i th
matching purse)
Popular A- l ine

Tough, unbreokohle sfyling!
case! Uses 2 " D " CHARGl

IT!

Charming gift!
lovely print* &
solid co lor i l
100% acetate
or 100% coHnn
, . , some quilt-
ed with poly-
ester fiberfilll

Long wearing
whits stretch
Nylon panties
with dainty

, lace trim!

batteries.
CHARGE

IT! -
CHARGE

ITI

r\

v^f . >t

CHARGE
ITI

Fine quality Dacron^
polyester & rayon bland
, , . permanent press
guarantee for r year!
Handsome-l.¥.y__st_yJlliiB__I
with cuffed bottoms.

\

MEN'S W-IN-1
JEWELRY SET
Terrific Biff! See-
thru covered box
contains 2 eom- ,,
plete sets of . •
men's jewelry!

; i
L:

fSp-

' . <

BOYS' SIZES 6 to 16

-SHIRT RIOT!
KNIT SHIRTS

SWEAT SHIRTS

FLANNEL SHIRTS

CORDUROY
SHIRTS

CHARGE IT!

$149

• 1
**irr\

V I

W% v iff"'

^=—WiSWNGHpUSI-
CHWSTMAS

REPLACEMENT BULBS S P R A Y P A I N T
PACK OF 5 FOR
American_maa'e^g^-B-B^.-^Jfen'~,-5ilgPj! -••-••^^JiBinnrnii iBiuB...

mixing needed!

PERCOLATOR
Famous for th«

EXTENSION
CORDS

m
•%-m

CARD

"'•ttBII,,,,

q
For indoor &
door use!

l i re
sorted luxury
ribbons. *

-most -de11cious
fresh soffiel 3.to
i cups'. Ideal as a
server, tool

6 FT CORDS
12 FT CORDS
10 FT. CORDS- MOTION

6 fluid oi powder set
20 fluid oi,

Family Struici '-
Mut i> ; * *•

STORE HOURS: MONDAY THRU SAT 9:30 to 11 P.M.

ROUTE 22 at SPRINGFIELD RD. - UNION
IN N. BERGEN SHOP OUR 76th and TONELLE AVENUE STORE!

ACRES OF FREE PARKING



Thursday, December 21, 1967 Irving Fields and Trio
opens at Union Encore

VIVE L'ENCORl Union Miiyor F, Edward Blertutmpfel la presented a aommelier chain
bearine the key to the win« cellar at Encore, the niw reitflurani-lounge-binquet facility
which opened'last week In Union, Count Vavlno.maltte d1 at the plush now club, makes the
presentation.

"HOWUNGLY FUNNY!
, Times

A B 8 O L U T B L Y
BRILLIANT!'

-JudithBrill, NBOTV

SPRINGf liLD AVI & IHVINGTOM CINTIR • IS 10070 . IRVINGTOH, H, J
lot . Jh .w Ftj. * Sol

AUDREY ALAN RICHARD, FRANK SINATRA
HEPBURN ARKIN CRENNA DiAN MARTIN

WAIT UNTIL DARK

DRIVE IN THEATRE »«iit»*«t«!Hi««
M V l l N - Oafd*n SUM PkW) I«!« 117
or N J turnpik* luit 11 to Rt 9

EXCLUSIVE NO, JERSEY ENGAGEMENT!
STARTS TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.

I In 70nim. Midc screen and full stereophonic sound!!

EU WALLACH—Actor wars
with wife, Anne Jackson in
"The Tiger Makes Out." a^

e area snowing Be-
h A

By WILLIAM H, BRUCKER
Irving Fields and hii Trio played a dinner

concert for the patrons at th« very posh En-
core restaurant on Rt. 22 Sunday evening »nd
dazzled all with his popular style of pianUtlr
bravado.

Fields is an old hand in the supper club
arena having had 15 years in the Mermaid Room
of the Park Central Hotel In New York, a goodly
number of tours on the borscht and asthma
circuit, and, in more recent years, in Florida
and the anterooms of the Vegai hotels. During
these years he has developed an intimacy with
the museial tastes of the habitueies of these
•stabllshments and plays always the best ac-
companlmtnt for a Steak au Poivre (crocked
whole peppercorns pressed into prime steak,
broiled and flambtd with cognac) at $7 from [he
cuisine or Scampi alia Lombards (shrimp in
delicate garlic butter sauce) at $4.75 from the
cuccina, both from the international kitchens of
The Encore.

Irving Fields has patterned his piano style
after the pianiam of the earlier radio orches-
tras. The influence gf Duchln and others of that
period is apparent. However, with his own In-
ventiveness and Improvisations his attack on
the standard repertoire of shew tunes, rhum-
bas and popular songi is a wonder and a sheer
joy. Fields' influence on these latter day saints
of the keyboard, Roger Williams and Peter
Nero, is just as apparent,

A composer in the popular field his "Miami
Beach Rhumbs" answered the need for a
definitive classic to which to teach this rhyth-
mic dance. Alumni of the various adult dancing
schools listened with nostalgic glee as he and
Mike Bruno on the drums and Henry Seniefc on
the bass fiddle generated this happy dancing
song.

* • *
OF MORE IMPOSING stature wis his ar-

rangement of the top elements from the score
of "Fiddler on the Roof." Using all the dotted
rhythyms and a multitude of schtlck from
bistro pianolas, he provided a spectrum of
musical moods from sheer, sopping senti-
mentality to thundrous Wagnerian vertical

iiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiy

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by me theaters.
• * •

ART (Irv,)—MY SISTER, MY LOVE, Thur,,
7, 10-20: LOVING COUPLES, 8;30- TIGER
MAKES OUT, Fri,, Sat., 7, 1:55, 10;45- Sun.,
Men,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10: Tues., 7i30, 9:20; featur-
e'tte, Fri., Sat., 8:30, 10:30: Sun,, Mon,, 1:45,
3:40, 3:35, 7:35, 9:35; Tues., 7:10, 9.

* •
BELLEVUE (M. ;—WAIT UNTIL DARK,

Frt., 7:30, 9:40: Sat., 1, 3:10, 7:30, 9:40; Sun.,
1, 3:10, 5i20, 7:30; Mon., 7:30, 9:40' Tues.
(Dec. 26) through Friday (Dec. 29), 1, 3:10,
730 940

tones. Very good while you are battling that
last reluctant snail at $1.75 for the Bourguig-
nonne type.

The Encore itself is a modern, truncated
version of the Alhambra and The Granada
Room in which he played Is fitted with wall
coverings and artifacts of the Moorish culture,
A very homelike setting for Mr, Fields and his
colleagues for they appear at 11 Morocco In
New York during the week. They are returning
to the friendly confines of The Encore the week
of Jan, 13 and thence to Ceasar's Palace In
Las Vegas,

For civilized and humane Influence on dinner
eating, there just can't be any group much
better than the Irving Fields Trio, Buddy Dee
and his gang bring music of the sixties on the
other nights.

HAVE FUN IN THE SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned far yeu by

KUHNEN TRAVEUnc.
974 Sfuyvsiont Ave.

UNION CiNTiR (Opp, Shap-RIf) MU 7.BH0

' JB&K far sMr mn and keys

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

david BURR .

1059 SPRINGFttLD AVE., iRVINGTON

Open Mon, & Fri, Ivss 'til 9 P.M.

Spirit!
u B A R E

loo-, SBTCHWHKIES

_ ^ IDW4W»

luNG 610*61 *

The best spirits always go
%% ilh j & H Run- Scolfii
The gift at Holidas Time

thutV in good taste
throughout the year.

"Tasting is Believing,"

81 P K U H H H 1 U I 0 S( l " » ' H i 1 - ' ' • I " ! P i D D i f . C T - N CORP N i " O N

;.-.*
(Dec. 26)
7-30, 9-40.

E g
ginning tomorrow at the Art
Theater, IrvingtQn Carter.

I
MK^^K S ^ SJBJPBlB^B^^H^^^bAAS^rt^BiPVI^^

Reserved Seats of Box Office, By Mai! or Phone,,
Holiday Mats 2 PM Den. 23rd to Jan l i t .

Evenings at 8 PM - Sunday at 7:30 PM

7 4 6 - 5 5 6 4 BLOOMflELD AVE. AT MQNTCUIR CErfTER

LEARN .10 SKI
an imaginative
Night Skiing

CLUB PLAN
ECONOMICAL

\ f sr each night
ef the week

487 members Ids! ssssen7 CLUBS
"Xall skilsri progress from one

BEGINNING I level to th« next In S carefully
INTERMEDIATE! P"*"""™*1 2_ hour •!..«««,
ihuiufER I Films, inter-club activity, done*
A U Y A N L C U £ |O j

• $ 4 3 . 2 5 wilti eur ikis, boot., pole,

STARTING,DATES: walk of Jon. 1, Jan. IS
REGISTRATION! at a pre.program u n i o n

8:30 Frl, nlghfi or any Sal, or Sun,

DETAILED INFORMATION: vi.tt««, w , n . f«
brochuro, er at any majer
ik l ihap

Cmidmeur
SKI J AREA

30 miles from Newark
Wonderful Night Skiing Every Night

Restaurant £O7 i t rn i Green Pond Rood
Cocktail Lounge 0Y/-15UI Now Foundland, N.J.

* GROVE !NTERNATIONAt =
THEATER

346-16tri Avenue Irvingten
. 372.7S33

A ' Christmas Program far 6
days only. Starting Wed:

""THE GOSPEL ACCORD-
ING TO ST. MATTHEW"

and featurettei

"DAY TO REMEMBER"
"POPE PAUL'S VISIT
TONIWJfORK"

CLAmiDGE (Mtt.)—GONE WITH THE
WIND, Thur,, Frl., 8; Sal., Mon., Tu«s.iWfd.,
2, 8; Sun,, 2, 7:30.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
• • • • : : : • :

.•••.y.-V-

Saaun'i Greeting. To AIM
501 MAIN ST.

THE IT At. LARS
With Vima t i s i . Fine Adult Fun

• •RANIORD—MORE THAN A I A ,
Thur,, lllS, 9:20- LONG OJEL, 2:35, 7:30;
TO SIR, WITH LOVE, Fri,, Tues., 2, 7:15, '
9:15' Sat., Sun,, Mon.. 1:15. 3:15,5:15,7:20,''
9:20. ' , , ' , - " '

• • •
GROVE (Irv.)—THE GOSPEL ACCORDING

TO ST. MATTHEW, featurette shows start
wtekdays, 7; Sat,, Mon,, 1, 3:40, 6:20, 9;
Sun,, 1, 3:40.

• • •
MILLBURN—THE BIBLE, Thur,, Fri.,

1:30, 8; Sat,, 2, 5:18, 8:30; Sun., 1:48, 4:30,
7:30; Mon,, 2, 8, 8; Tu«s., 1:48, 8,

• • •
ORMONT (E.O.)-—THE BIRM, THE BEES

AND THE ITALIANS, Thur., Fri., Tues.,
2:13, 7:43, 9:56; Sat., Sun., 1:20, 3:28, 5:36,
7:54, 10:12; Mon., 3:28, 5:36, 7:54, 10:12;
featurette, Thur., Fri., Tues., 2:03, 7:33,
9:46; Sat., Sun., 3:18, 5:26, 7:44, 10:02: Mon.,
5:26, 7:44, 10:02.

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
t ' AND RESTAURANT
i3.78:CHANCiLLORAVI,, NEWARK

Restauronf Catering, Specializing in Gendslenee ffQyt and Csld Cut
Plotters Sloppy Jee Sandwiches far ai! Qc eos s isns, Hsf end Cold
D'OfluVfei. Winesr Liqysrs and Beef, Open Til 1 a.m.

11 WA 9-9872

RIB N BIB INN
279 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

WIST CHESTNUT AT ROUT! 22 UNION
I I

Members and their gues
Mandsy thru Friday
J2JOO - 2:00 p.m

Goldon Branch Room
Four Season*

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

IN.PRIME RIBS. STEAK 8. LOBSTER
COCKTAIL HOUR4to6(Moii..Thuri.)All eeektoili

464-6M7

SUITER'S GOLDEN NUGGET
Gay Ninety's Restaurant

414 »3Ute 1, Elizabeth (VI mi. North of Boyway
Featuring fh« finest food & Gay Ninety's entertainment

Dining Room Open Neon Is 8 P.M.
Special facilities for
Banquets, Dinners, Luncheons

Stay after dinner snd
enjoy Gay Ninety's
Entertainment

Now taking reservations far New Years Eve. Coll 355-96Q2

BELLEVUE «
UPPER MONTCUIR 7 : 3 0

AUDRiY
HEPBURNI

ir
NAl

WAIT
UNTIL.
DARK

ZiMBAUST.J

i l l MOVIE TIME TABLE
FOB SHOW TIMEB

Vt Mile Hortii (toward

SUTTER'S

414 Route 1, Elizabeth, N J .
Featuring:

Mr. Lincoln and His Cabinet- 5

Songs

Drinks'of all kinds • Delicious Sandwiches
Pitchers of Beer! Mugs of Beer!

, . . Wholesome Gay

Dining Room Often Neon to 8 P.M.

Uuncheon- Dinner Sarvetf to^our taste!

Special focilltissfor
.Banquets, Dinners, Luncheons

Come Eerlyl Stay Late)

AMPLi PARKING

New Year's Eve Reservations!/ l » l H » " ™ 1 U " t i l l | l V I 1 * •Er^.m m -^ m T ^ ' • • «*• »x w > ^

'ijif^^ — —cains^Goa

yBirds, Bees, Italians'
is current Ormot film

"The Birds, The Bees and The Italians,"
film comedy which won the Grand Prize at the
Cannes Fllnrr Festival, opened yesterday at the
Ormont Theater, East Orange. The picture,
which was directed by Pietro Gertni, who won
an Academy Award for "Divorce—Italian
Style," stars Virna Lisi and GastoneMoschin.

The original story was written by Germi in
collaboration with Luciano Vencenzoni. Germi
also co-produced the film.

"Gone With the Wind'
has premiere tonight
."Gone With the Wind" acclaimed as one of

the great motion picture entertainments of all
times will be seen for the first time in the latest
giant screen 70mm process, metrocolor and
six channel sterophonic sound when it has its
New Jersey premiere at theClairidgeTheater,
Montclair, tonight at 8 with a benefit perfor-
mance for the Lt. Vincent J. Russo Post 382,
American Legion. ' '

FLAMBE' RESTAURANT
TAYLQR.W,= - . . .

GOURMiT FOODS

MILLBURN

| I ALLY H U ^ RESTAURANT*"
^x (Fermerly ^ Coafh & Hefsef)

| i ! 943 MAGIE AVI , , UNION

Athenian, Italian and French Cuisine In our new beautiful
continental deeer,T

379-9829 Mr. Ivans . Your Ho.t '

;;;;;;; Joh
:i^i:! Businecs Mens Lunches
igl and Dinners
«:J Served Daily

m EL 2-6251

HARRY'S
225 FABYAN PLACI,
Do You Like 'Seafood? Ws.v s i r . .
Steamed Clams i i Cloms gn the ̂ j
Shell Alaskan Crab Claw .Lobster
Tails-Brailed Moine Labsters.Steaks
Sauerbraten end _mony other Con-

* . _ A _ * ^ i r t . . - i _ . _ : ^ *

NEWARK
Special Business' Man's Lunch
— ; ^ , , a i ^%l ? I i •

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTS,

W. Young
(Facilities for Meetin

ORGAN MUSIC

UNION

gs and P
NITELY

r t i e s ) '

Served Doily Ails Children's
Plathlrs,

Bar/Lounge, Private Partie
Open 12-10:30 p.m.

Open Monday

ishes,
Ample Parking - Air Conditioned

WA 9.94IB

LA PETITE

FOR OVIR JO YEARS . . .
A family place for Continental and

American Foyd
A LA CARTIMENUs '

Entrees including patato and vegetables
SI 50-J4.75 • Also children's menu

MU 7-0707

mmmszmm
J7^ ?.

apj Cotsftr TOWN LEY'S
2547 MORRIS A V I . UNION

You're the cook

Starring Clark Gable. Vivien.Leigh. Lesl ie^
Howard, Olivia De I-Iavilland, HattieMcDariiel, ""
winner of 10 academy awards and seen to date
by a combined international audience of .
295,000,000 persons "Gone With the Wind" is
now an MGM road show attraction.

Dorothy Mesibauer & Anthony Oarguiio
Excellent Italian-American Cooking

aes: P i n o in town-Jl.OO Open .7 Days

Delivery of all food items Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 5 PM to 10 PM

II
580 N O R T H " 7
It's Always Good Taste and Fu

To ED? ot Townley**
Prime Ribs of B*of(Tha vory hest)

All Baking Dona on

UNION

MU 7-8170

OLD ill

Special Banquet Facilities Froir
10 to 100 People

-Open Daily 12 Noon to 1 A.M.
Parking on Premises

EL 2-9092

EVEKOREEH*Ve.
UNION HOFBRAU

gy
h e a r t y porridge. Your
family would* hardly call
It a meal. But to the people .
CARE feedis it means life,
healthr*ope~W h-e.t.h.e.r_
thejLjiaJLis up to you, It
takes money to deliver the
ingredients. Every dollar
isends a food package. Give
as much as you can.

^SK.Matthew' at Grove
The Grove International Theater, 346 JL6tli.

ave., Irvington, opened yesterday with its
Christmas film show, "The Gospel According
to St. Matthew." The show, which will be
shown for six days, includes two featurettes,
"Day to Remberber" and '"Pope Paul's Visit
to New York."

James Brescia, Manager
TICNIC GROVE

H.»LL RENTALS - DINNER PARTIES
MODERN 8. SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

RESTAURANT TAVERN
&COCKTAILBAR

^—UNION
Luncheon Bt Dinners~Served Daily

Accomodaticni (or Funeral, Part i**
Y ouTHoTflTTH E"W| M»t R "F AMI IT f -

687-7020

DANCINCu i . INXErlTAiNMENT

FRI,, SAT. & SUN,

FgafuTiTTf-O^trOde "May 6
"Singer. Si Jadlsr"

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD A V i , ,

«60 Fifst Aye., N. %l 10016
•or your local CARI office

Here is my $_

From:.

CAHE. Contribution.

CHORUS MEMBERSHIP OPEN
Mrs. Joseph C. Tobias pf Dover, president

'of The Masterwovk Chorus,- announced this
week tliat chorus membership is now open to,
singers interested in joining the group. Thu
,:horus, under the leadership of David Randolph,
is commencing preparation or Bach's "Massin
B Minor" for performance at Carnegie Hall in
May ot, 1968.

UP TO 100 DAYS
If you have been hospitalized and. your doctor

transfers yoVl to an extended care facility for
continuous skilled' nursing care, your, hospital
insurance will-help-to-pay for up t6~10u~days~pf
extended care during, a "spell of illness."

Luncheon unu Dinner Scrvrd
Sundqy Di y

inners Served 12 - 9:30
Ban /ret Facilit ies (or any Occasion

IRVINGTON '

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday Even-
ings 9 00 pm on - Catering

Catering
• : «( .

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699_

THE RAVEN'S NEST
(Entrance through Union-Motor Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION-1 Mile West of Flagship
Come and En,oy tho Ult ^ ...
European Continental Cul ' i ru

Breakfast* Businessmen's Lunch 8,
Dinner Cocktail & Wine Menu

[ncrlcan Express • Diners Club
Corte Blanche, honored herel

ORGAN MUSIC
Fri & Sat Nitcs

687-8600

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MOHBIS AVE., UNION

CATERING
One of N.J.'s largest and finest facil it ies for Banquets - Weddings,
etc.. Dances - Cocktail Parties (3 Roams Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Dqjty

MU 8-6150



T h u r s d a y , December 31 , 1f

UC students'plan
khildren's party
'Studenti from two fraternal organizations

i t Union College, Cranford, wiU give up
'-their-parents and friends

Special programs
at Five Points

^ i u n n r B V B v r i t h t h e r p n
tff sponsor a Christmas party for rhilrlrpri
In Pioneer Homti, Elisabeth,

1 Sigma Alpha PI iorority and Alpha Sigma
Mu fraternity will provide ^fts, refreshments,
a" Chrlstmai tree, and entertainment. Santa
Glaui i i scheduled to appear to distribute toys
t§ all the children,

The party was arranged through the C,A.
F.E.O, Social Servic#s Center In Elizabeth,
the co-chairrnen for the party are Paul D,
l k of 101 Elmont place, Colonla, and

i j F f -m i i l n c t .
1 Elmont place.

Miss Virginia j . Frnnmn of
street, Roselle Park,

Participating in festival
Frederick P. Nothnagel of Union will sing

with the Brown University Chorui on Saturday
evening at the (irst annual Holiday Glee Club
Festival in the new Madison Square Garden,
New York. A member of the class of 1970,
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F t e i W
W, Nothnagel of 1330 Olendaie pi.

The five Points YMCA, Uflion, will hold
special programs during the Chriitmas vaca-
tion period to which all boys and girls in
LInIon. Tf enllwnrTri BnB im-reiif Firr^ ha vt> iwer*
invited, Boys and girls need only register on
the day of the proj>rHms thev ntfpnH, a spnVps

man said.
On Wednesday, net, 11 from 10 to 11:30

a.m., a full length feature film, •Northwest
Stampede," an animal artvpnnire In Cnnada,
will he shown.

On Friday, Pee. 2y from 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
a kaleidescope of activity will be offered by
the participants of several of the classes that
were held during the fall series of programs.
Beginners and advanced baton skills will be
offered by the girls in those classes. Trampo-
line and tumbling skills will be demonstrated
by the boys and girls in that clais. The
Junior High gymnastics group will demon-
strate skills on the bfllani-p beam, -Idnhorss
and parallel bars,

Frank judge, program aide at the local
YMCA, will be in charge and wUl be assisted
by Miss AllCP Kennedy, Neil Frlegand and
Henry Kratz,

Parents are Invited to attend all or part
of the Christma'i viCBtion program offering,

Public Notice

BOROUOM OF RQSILLi PARK
Union county, N. j ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN a m an ordl-
n u t i , Ulle ol which it MI forth below, was
finally passed and approved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Reselie Pars II a
public meeting laid in iha Borough Hall, 11?
Chestnut Street. Reseile Park. H. j.aiirjeeeffl-

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO, W

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCi INnTLEP, THEZONINO
ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK (REVISION OP
ElMi" TO PROHIBIT IN ALL 2ONES
THE CONSTRUCTION OR USE OF
APARTMENTS, CAR DIN APART-
MENTS, OR MULT1FLE.FAMILY
DWELUNOS FOR MORE THAN
FOUR FAMILIES,

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clef k

Ttw spectator-Dec, 21, 1967, (FeeiM.M)

Notice of Annuiil Meeting
The Annual Meering of the members of die

INVESTORS SAViNOS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, (or me election of Pireetori and for Be
transaction a! sucn ottier businega as may
properly come before me meeting will he held
in me office of me Association. 62-44 Main
Street, Mruburn, New jersey on Monday,
January 15. 1W! « 7 p.m. Poll! -ill he open
from 7=s p,m.

Anne StnlHi
Secretary

(Fee! 13,01)Union Leader Dee, 21, 1967

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY
BOCKIT NO, M-iM7-67

STATE OF NEW JIRiEY
TO. JAMM MOTLEY (Defendant)

NOTICE OF ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
By virtue of an order el the Superior C a s t

al New jersey. Chancery Division, made on
the <Ui day of December. If67, In a civU
aeuan wherein Vivian L, Motley u me plain.
Hit and you are the defendant, you are hereby
required to asnrcr [be complalsl of the
pUUBBfl on or before the Sth day of February,
IMS By serving an aniwer an Marram.
Madden, PoUto i L o p ™ , Ems,. BlataBff.
attorneys, whose address is 744 Broad Street,
Newirk, NewJersey.aBdisdelaiaithefeolBiai
judgement shall be rendered against you as the

' c B n t t t l l think equltaHe and Just, You shall
file your answer asd proof of service indupli-
call wtth the Clerk of the iuperior Court,
.».,« H a n . Annwi THMOIL New Ja tyy , p
accordance Witt the Rules of Civil Practice
and Procedure,

The object sf Hid action it n otetB a
judgementsf divorce between (he said pl.W-

MADDIN, POUTO k LOPRETE
744 Broad Sveet

Mewaik, Hew
r -•.••••

Legal Noilce

ROSELLE PUBLIC LAND SALE
1967 _ BOROUGH HALL - B 00 P M

ite t-insitlsred B> | i» i_ IHHI..:.! !SF t inji dps- •< ••»

i Block 24^2, Lei 42,
Und ipppsximai^ly 20' * ino* on fhf ea
side uf Oak Ssfeet feEweeR Ninth Avtm
TeUh Avenue.

OFFERER; Leiliu Smith. « i i^h <
Kgseii?, New jcraey^

OFFERED PRICE: |3Oii iio.
DEPOSIT: $300,00

CUMJITIUSS i.tr ^ ^ i I (= ti-is ut s i i c including l^ijji i^5t adver tHing *»£*
revenue -ramp=, It* t» i'JiiJ !B Ehe Borougr h\ ihe pufftidLer, Taxes ior tfir
cur ren i year to be jMiti b> tiw purchaser >•" Vw Udsa gi the a s s s - a e d .alti*
a! lfr£ pr^p^rf^ &' i M o l ^ r I ut Elit' nr^f t:"jint* ^ j i . Nail1 i^ l'» tit1 ^u& itt t Eu
miiPicipiil i jpdifiiiiic^ ic-rrieii i ir is of re tu f J . ^nd h.> ' i j . ' -Ui? u! | W i s i i
an at'tUFJte SLir^t". wyuldJueLiSf, [i thenEie is unniirlteiiible and i i . m i i h s r e i s r
U made ifi ^ritinii >n ̂ r beiurc the daiv sei (or V<\' , | S T r i r d^i'nisfi » t i l h*?
Pvfuridv 1 tnd Hw ilurou^l -H Kj^eije will I 3 t# nu iurti'Pp liAfiihlS:

PUBLIC INVITED TO BID
The ^ipiijior, I* . , Jl, Her, ( F e e : 119 ,20 )

%Y' selling candy
for
In conjunction with its sale of ChrliOTiaB

trees, the Five Points YMCA is selling Deran
Chocolite Thin Mints for the benefit ot World
Service.

Howird Merriek, executive director of the
iim-Eoinia-^iLijflintedjiit thit week that
Wrold Service helps support such YMCA's

M the one at Nazareth, Israel, where Arabs
ind jews work and play together.

"At Chrlsoiias and throughout the year,!?:
Merriek laid, Nazareth's YMCA seeks to pr^i
vide for its young people some measure of,
normalcy to offset the tense conditlonB unde):1

which they live," J1!

"EARLY COPY " ™ |':
Publicity chairmen ore urged to observ*.J

the Friday deadline for other than ipo**)
news. Include your name, address
pRone number ,

Ire

- Flve-vear-old Diane Gargano, left, and three-yenr-old Marcus Bauer
« i e F l v / K L s "Y" in Union. The trees, both balsams and Scotch pines,

un?ll™0 p.n.. In addition to the trees, door wreaths and greeni for
en J . Thi, B.ond annual C W j ^ ^ j J - g P " * ;

work of the

New theater will open
with suspense drama
• 'The HHunting of Hill House" will be the first

play to be presented by the Revelers of Rah* *i-

Dramatic Club In the froup's new theater at
1696 Irving it,, Rahway,

It will open on March 15 and continue on
subsequent weekends, according to President
Rene Zuk, The pliy, a suspeme drama by F.
Andrew Leslie, is based on the novel by Shirley
Jackson,

NORM BOUCHER

brings you NFL
oot

TV Sunday! Call in for • better
deal on car insurance any day!

NORMAN J, BOUCHER
112 Boulevard (Cor. J i l l , if.)

Km 11 worth
941-8888 «<8748«B

STATI F t l M MUTUAL
«UTOM01ILIINSlJR*Nce COMPANY

Hem* Si fe ilssminfiOn,

WHEN YOUR SPIRITS ARE LOW
CALL US...WE DELIVER

ROSS BROTHERS
Bar Wines and Liquor

*'( 480 BOULEVARD
(eerner l?th St.)

KENILWORTH
OPEN ALL DAY DEC. 25th

from S A.M. - 10 P.M.
OPEN NIW YEARS DAY

JAN. 1st 8 A.M. - 10 P.M.
Tak« advantage of our speedy delivery »«rvl
or If you're In the area why not on joy a cocki
af cur bar while we're preparing your erd

• Free Parking Area In Rear af Stare •

PHONE For Delivery

276-8276

KtidiDeeein^
Union Lader Dec, 14,2I,2I,1»67 Jan,4.19oi,
( F a $28.16)

a PHH1OR f ix B1 ul Nttt jl lei •>
LAW DIS1SION , 1 SHIN CO\ SVi

[XiiKFI N, i. L - • ( " ' ; * -
U: PEKHV M. •iliulsnkFK ahJ JiillN C,

I AKU! LL, 1 njsiee? tif tht'Lcmfni KaiU
Fi.ad Cempfth^ yf New Jersey. 3 Sr«*
Jsrsej ciirpafltiw; MWIIUTJBI 'KS
HANOVER TRliST CUMPANY. lniiteil,
, New York c.irroraiior,; M iRINt MILL
LAND Clt ACE 1 Kt SI tilMP (SY'.iP N! W
YORK. Trustee, a New York eorporaiioii;
LNITlDiTAlEaul VMKKICAi CITY Ol
LINDEN, a municipal ciirporattan fit Uie
SMie of New jersey; WILLIAM H, MARSH
and MARY ANN MARSH, hi! wife, and
iheir unknown tielra. suceesjsrs, assipis

Pubiic Notice

PUiUC NOTICE
NOTICE Is nereljy given BU at tmeeasg

of me Township Commlsee of fee Township
of Union In the County of Union, held sn Be .
eeraser 12. 1947, a n following offer was
received for &e leasing of certain premises
owned by me Towashin of Union in Ehe Counry
of Union and located in said Township in me
rear of WQLBERT TERRACE adjacent to
lands now or formerly of Tnomae, conaisting
ol approximately 1,45 acres, lor a period of
fifteen (IS) years from January I, 1(41 to
December 31, 1982. at a yearly rental of One
Dollar (ti.QO) per year payable on the first
day of January of each year for use by said
NORMAN SCHMITT togetherwimotlier lands
owned by him and adjacent hereto as acrailer
park confined to persons resident of Union
Township at least one year prior to occupancy
and to persons of at least sUty years of age,
laid offer provides mat the Tenant will Install
all necessary utilities inciyding hutnotilmlHd
to pavement, sanitary sewers, stemvsewers,
wasr mains, gas maing and manholes, the
con of which is estimated at SM,S06,ao,
the Tenant shall be obllgeil to carry public
liability and alo property damage insurance
and B save me Township harmless fronT7ind~
against any and all claims arising from die
use of said premises ty laid Tenant,

The proposed lease between the Township
- ~ and fteiTenuil may ba examined at th» office

of the Township Clerk,
Notice is further given'that said offer will

be considered at a Jneeasg of the Township
Cemminee of the Township of Union in die
Counry of Union, to be held at Municipal
Headnuarters, Prlberger part, Morris Aye.
nue. Union, Union County, New Jersey, on
December 2M. 190? « eight o'clock' PM.
or as soon meresfter as die matter may
be reached, and said offer may than be finally
approved and me, sale confirmed and ratified
upon said terms, and conditions or a modiflea-
aon thereof, provided mat no better terms
shall men be Bid for said, property by any
omer person,

" " • • f E, MlUerlary I . MiUer
ClerU of tha Townslilp of Union
In the County of Union -~~

— Union Leader Dae, 21,1947 (Fees lff.44)

Filing of Declaration of Taking and Demand
for Possession and a Declaration ol Taking
have been filed together with an urder To
Show Cause made and allowed by iho Superior
Court of New Jersey, Law Division, Union
County on October 31, 196? upon a verified
.complaint in an action to appoin! three com-
missinners to examine and spprilse-the land,
to assess the damage for taking, affixing a
date for the commissioners to file their re=
port and the property described .in the Dec-
Uration of Taking pursuant to the New jersey
turnpike Act o f l* ( i , j amended and supple.- **"
mented- is hereby taken by and fyr the use of
the said Newijeriw Turnpike Authority. ByJ
resolution of the New jersey Turnpike
Authority duly adopted, the sum of Ihree,,
Thousand Two Hundred ($3,200.00) Dollars
estimated to be just compensation for tile tak =
ing is deposited with the Clerk of the Superior
Court of New jersey and in addition thereto
at required by R, S. 27i23.5 (j) a special
mist funiHs maintained with the New Jersey
Band andTrustGempsny, Pasiaic, New Jersey,
in an amount equal to twice ihe amount de-
posited with the Clerk ol the Superior court
as estimated compensation described in the
Declaration of Taking with respect to which
compensation has net been finally determined
and' paid to the persons entitled thereto or
into court. The action has been instituted for
the purpose of acquiring said property for and
in connection with the expansion of a Turnpike
project entitled New Jersey Turnpike 19M
Widening Prop-am, Tne property which is the
subject of this action is located in the City
of Linden, Union County, Nfw Jersey, and Is
designated as part of Lot 6S In Block 460
and "Lot 16 in Block 457 m the Tax Map of
JBid_Clty._Jlerry-M, Sh.aemak.i!r_and.Jdhn i ,
Farreli, Trustees of The Ceiftral Railroad
.Company of New Jersey, a New Jersey cor.
jporatlon, are made defendants because they
claim to be title owners in lee simple of the
IpremiMS •In question. Manufsettirers Hanover
Trust Company, Trustee, a New York cgr=
poration; Marine Midland Grace Trust Com-
pany of New York, Trustee, a New York
jeorporatien; are made defendants by virtue
'of mortgages to the land in question. United
States of America Is made a defendant by vlr.
tue of a Judgment for 1139,44 In the United
States District Court-Civil Action 0337-6S,
docketed October 10, 1966, The City of Linden
Is made a defend»nt by reason of any unpaid
taxes or assessments and a possible claim-
ant to the land In question. William B, Marsh
and Mary Ann Marsh, bis wife, and their
unknown heirs, successors, assigns artd per-
sonal representatives are made defendants
by virtue of reversionary Interests in'the
land In Q.ue|tlon, ̂

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION - UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. L.76924)
TO. PERRY M. SHOEMAKER and JOHN E,

FARRELL, Trustees of ThecenEralRaU-
read Compariy of New jersey, a Ne*
Jersey corporation; MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER TRUST COMPANY, Trustee,
a New Yort eorporaam; MARINE MID.
LAND GRACE TRUST COMPANY OF NEW
YORK, trustee, • New York eorporaUonj
UNttiO STATES OF AMERICA: CITY Of
LINDEN a municipal corporation of the
Sate of New jerteyi WILLIAM B.MAMH
and MARY ANN MARSH, his wife, and
meir unknown heirs, successors, assigns
and personal representatives^

You :=are hereby • notified' that by vî Eie_&!_
"as orderto- show-caysa made and aUoyed by
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Law Divi-
sion, \inion County, en October 31, 19e7,
ta^a a verified complaint in as action to
appolnl three commissioners to examine asd
appnKe the lands and premises deicrlbtd
In the complaint and to • • • « • • the rUrragca
for l a taking as is more particulafiy set forth
Is Bie tompUlnt. «Hliing m date an or before •
which a t report of the commissioners mun
be filed, and directing the notice to be give

* t?tbe owners and parties Interested In said

NOTICI
Applications now being iccepted for position

of parrolman on'the borough of MounBlnilde
Police DeparttnenL

An examination will be held On December
11, 1967 at 7:30 PJJ , at the Deer Field
School, eenrni Avenue, Mouotainsid«, NJ ,

No applications will be accepted after De~
cember 12, 1»7.

Applicants to be between Bie a|as of 21 and
30, S-B" or more, and a Union County resident
for a period of at least two years.

Starting salanr |e,372,00, increasing to
17,668,00 after three years of service.

Ail benefits ~ vacation - paid medical and
hopsiialiiatlon . Insurance - nine paid hoU-
dayi = longevity pay.

Applications may be obtained at Police
Headquarters, Route #22, Mountainside, NJ,
Minds Echo Nov. 30, Dec, 7, 14. 21, 19i7

(Fee! $13.44)

NOTICE TO PERSONS
DIStRiNG ABSENTIE BALLOTS

11 you are a qualified and mistered voter
ol the State who eipecis 10 be ibsent outside
the State on February 13, 1914, or i qualified
and registered voter who will be within the
State on February 13, 1968, but because of
Illness or physical disability, or because of
the observance of a religious holiday pursuant
m ih« » » u ol your religion or^hecause of_

. resldanl Miendanff J t . l . senooLjollegEJL
university, will be unable to a s t your ballot
at the polling place In your district on said
date, and you desire to vote in the school
election to be held In the School District of
the Sorough of Mountainside, in the County of
Union, on February II, 1968, Kindly write or
apply in parson !o the undersigned at once
requesiini duuj •elvlUaa ahsehtee ballot ba*
forwarded to you. Such request must state
your home address, and Hie addreit to which
said ballot should be sent, and must be signed

NOTICE TO BRiDlTORS
ISTATE OP JAMli M, WADI DBMaifd
Purcutnt to ths order Of MARYC.KANANE.

Surrogate of the County of Union, nude on the
' twenry.seeond day of November A j , , 1967,

upon Ihi appligstfon of thg ynderilgoad, aa
•»eeutor of tne estate of laid deceased, notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of s»ld de-
censed to exhibit to tha sobscrlber under oath
ot •fflrmadon Bieir culms anddamtnds against
tte estate of said deeelied witttin six months
from the date ot said order, or they WUl be
foraverbarred fromproiaeutlnior regovarini
die fame against the subscriber, *

Tha National State Bank, Elizabeth, N.J,
of Elizabeth, N,J,

Executor
Harrison B. Johnson Attorney

-Mm MOrrii Aye,
Union, N,J,

.Union Leader, No¥, 30, D«e, 7,14, 11. ito7"
„ , ,, • . . . r ^ - ( : o « w 4 wFeei f l l i l i )

l i a d s ^ i i d ^ p i ^ m i s a s s f t h e i i i « » f ^
the hearing to be held by suchcommisgioners,
you afe raqulrad to show cause en the 13th
day of January. 1961, at 0,30 o'eloai In. die
forenoon 'at the Court House in Elizabeth,
New jersey, w&y an order should not be
rendered for the relief sought In ma compliun,
The aetlon has bean lmtltuted for the purpose
of acquiring said proper^ for or inconnecrien
wloi Turnpike 1969 WlAntag Program, The
property which Is the subject of this action Is
located in the city of Linden, Union Counry,
New Jenay, u d is dejlinated as part of U t
65 In Block 460 and Lot 16 u Block 457 on
the tajt Map of said City, pernf M, Shoe,
maker and John E, Jfarrell, Truitees of Tne
€en£rai Bailroad Compuy of New jesey,
a Nan Jersey corporation, ara made de-
feodantl because they claim to be tide owners
in fee simple of Am premises In question,
Manrfacuirars Hat^ver TmstCompaay,Trus-
tee, • New Yoris corporatton: Marina Midland
Sraee Trust Company of New York, Trustee,
t New York corporation, are made defendants
by virnie of mortgages to ttle land yi qu«s-
tios. United States of America is made a
defendant by vlrbe of a Judgment for $539,44
In th« United States Dtatrlct Court-Civil Ac-
tion rtif-65; docketeil October 10, 1944, The
City of Linden is made a defendsntjiy reason
of any unpaid takes or assasstnents and a
possible claimant to the land In. question,

- WlUUnl . 1 , Marsh and Mary Ann Marsh,
*"fcis wifaV and their"unkn'owh: heirs,"iueees-'

i

_.__ . . NrJR,, ESQUrRE
Attorney for Plaintiff
JJBKJMSey,T,urnplM: Authority.,„___, .
Administration Building
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Linden Leader (A) Dec. 7, 14, 11, It, 1967
•e 169,60)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
'UNION COUNTY

DOCKET # F. J I I O ^ o
FIRST FEDERAL IAVIN0I AND LOAN Al-
SoClATlON OF NIW YORK • Un""1 s t " «
corporation, _ Plaintiff,

JACOB JAMEi undMAOLA JAMES, his wile,
MARK Z, S I O A L , Trustee in iankruptcy for
COVI CAR IMPORTS, INC,, •

Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION — FpREOLO-
iURE FOR iAL« OF MORTOAOED PREMliES

'Bfytnw. M ' t o ' i f ' ^ S S ^

NOTICI TO CREDITORS
Esute of ANOELO j , JULIANO, Deet,3«d
' pyrsuMH to * e ordsr of MARYC.KANANE,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made onihe
fourth day of December, Afl,,:i967,flponaia

.application of the undersigned, as Admlnlo-
iratrix of the estate of said deceased. noUct

-^ t s hereby given is the s r ed i nu of said deceased ,
to exhibit to the subscriber under oatli or
afilrmation their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within alii monni
from iha date of said order, or they will be

• " f e r t v e r t i r r e d from prosecuting of recovering-
(he same again!! the tubsiTlber,

T ; Jean L, Taylor,
AdminiiDraB'lx

Fisher.Si Sirota, Attorneys
;;;i7JMaplewood.Ave,, . :• .

piiblievetldue, Inrosmaa.intheCourTHouse,
B r t l» Oily of BUabeth, N.J., on Wednesday,
die 27th day ol December A.D., 1967, at two
o'eloik In the afternoon of said day,

Alljjlult tract or parcel of land altufite,

c S S u n l M , In* theSute of New Jerseyi
BlOlrlNIrlG (t a point In the Southwesterly

side line of McCanaless Street, said point
being 75,0 feet Northwesterly from the corner
formed by the intersection of the Southwesterly
side line of McCandless Street, withtheNortli.
seslerly side UneofClevelandAvenue.runnlllg
theni., (1) South "« . W - » OS » l « w . West

Unioiu,UBdir, D e t J » ,
(oa • ( • F e e s . 121,12)

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
• ANNUAL MEETING

TO OUR STOCKHOLDERS; " ."

jielanjiuiLjnaeiing. of.the .ilockholders of -
i t B » l H i l l t b h i d^qmmunity^B»ilf-orH3BTiltB-iitlt-be-heid-arT

i601 North.Wood Avenue, Linden on Tuesday,
January9, 1 9 6 1 M lOM'AJU. "

^3"Tha meeting wilLte;peld for the election;
of-: dlrectori-i and' trarisaetlon of any .'other •

-meeting, ' •
-:iNo proxy is enclQsed with this notice becauie
of new rules eUectlve 'or the first time, which

' require that certaihdetaHeddnancialInformal
'Bon jo furniahed with thspfoiiy solicltatlgj.
Such flnanclannformaiionwlllnotbicompleted

. .for several months. .
,.v. un&jr the^Glrcuiristances, at the meeting en
'-January ^9, i96g, if the;attendance'ef, stocks

, • holders represents inssuhan one.half of tha
outstanding number of shares, the meetlnf

, will be postponed until a later date, of whlcf
^yeu will be notified. There is very small
likelihood' that a majority el shares will be
personally represented at' the. January 9th
meoting, ' • ,

lhrou|hL-LpaE«yjiaU^lM,0_fes!_lAj.l»to«L
thence (Jj North 41 degree! a§ minutes Wen
24,0 feet to a pomti thence (I) North 41
degrees OS minutes East 100,0 feet to the
Southwesterly aide of MeCandless Street;
aianc«(4) .South 41 degrees I i minute! East
along the Southwesterly side line of McCahd.
less^ltreat, M.O feet to the point or place

° B t a k b as.fiSOI.-MeCandless StrKt.

sors, assists and personal representatives
are made defendants by virtue of reversionary
interests Is the land In Question,

OROVER C, R1CHMAN, JR., ESQUIR!
ABomey for plaintiff
New Jersey Turnpike Authority
Ad^nfjUsmrion BuUdisg
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Linden Leader (B) Dec. 7, 14, 21, It, m i
(Feet IS9,S0)

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Planning Board and city Council of the City

of Linden , NJ , has approved the foilowlnj
Miner Subdivisions;

1. Mr, e, Mrs, Frederick M, Florence
Lou *1376 i. 1377. Block 227

%. Mr, *. Sfri. jyhn Macasay '
Lots jl»Tl, l'!72, 1973, 1974, Block 63

"' l i M r . Wiiliomllohl > '
Lois >«il f, in ft. of *90i. Block 286

4. Mr, s Mr*. Siichaei Svenda
Lot* 4162f. «, 1627, Block |Twsp, 302

5, City of LinJen
Lots «B. 2U. .Ill, 3!,

LINilliN PLANNING BOARD
Samuel Milberger
Ctiairman

Linden Leader lice, 21, 1967 (Fee 13,60)

' UNION COUNTY (.OUR I
. PROBATE" UIUSluN

DtlCKET NO. B-6H1"

UROM TOSHOW CAUSE '

IN THE MAT.rEKUh Till* PROBATE;
6F THE%LLECIIJ LASTWILL AND!
TBSTAMENT OF LEUPOLDINE 1

"!!iETSCllOLD;DECEASlilJri • ! — i•'••• - ; - —
~UpQn=readiiii=andfillng,=the complaint oyohn=

Hacker, tne praintltr herein (or probate of tiif
alleged Last Will and Testament (if Leepoldine
HletseTlold; . '

It is on this 22nd day ni November, 196,,
rw.l.p.ii .l,a. the hens at law andneiitol m at
laid Le

you Will nof be able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civilian absentee ballot.
wi|i be furnished or Igrwarded to any applicant
unless request therefor is received not less
|han eight days prior to the election and
contains the foregoing iniorrnatien,

J, M, Mqponough, secretary
Mountainside Board of EducaQon

1429 IS Route f23
Mountainside, N.J, 07092

siisd. Echo Dee, 21, 1967 (Fee IS,4S)

NOTICE TO P1RSONS INMILITARY SERVICE
OR PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOSPTTALS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AMP FRIENDS

If you are in me mUltsry iervlce or are a
patient m a veterans1 hospital and desire to
vote or If you are a relitlve or friend of a
person who Is In the military lervlce or is a
patient In a veterans' hospital who, you believe,
will desire to vote in the annual school election
to be held In the School DisoTWl of the Borough
of Mountainside, m the Counry of Union, on
Fabruary 13, 194S, kindly write to the under,
signed at onee mating appUcauon for a mili-
tary service ballot to be voted la said elec^on
to be forwarded to you, If yot «re in the tnlli.
tary service or are e paflant In a veteran's
hospital, stating your name, age, iarlal num-
ber home address n d the nilress at which
you are satloned or can Befound, or if you d e ^
lirar>Ttrililtary 3B*lc« ballof for a relative ofi"
frlH« then make an application under oath (or a
military service ballot to be forwarded to him,
stating In your application mat he Is over me
age of twenty-one yean and mating his nanta,
serial number, home address and the address at
which he is itatloned or can be found.

Forms of application can, be obtained from
the undersfsied, . .

" j , M, McDonoujh, Seeretary,.
Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion - 14J! US Route #12
Mountainside, New jersey
07091

Mtsd Echo Dee, 21, 1967 (Ice55.45

SUPERIOR COURT OF NIW jgRSiY
Docket No, M lt) i4^J

State of New Jersey:
to l ROIERTFRANK FHIUJPS ,

By virve o, an order of the Superior Court
of New Jerjey, Ctlincery Division, madeonme
4A diy ol Dec. 1967, In a civil action wherein
TESSIE PHILLIPS Is me Platatiff and you are
the defendant, you are hereby required Bans,
wer the complaint of Ae plalnaff on or before ,
me 5th day of Feb. If68, by serving an answer
on ARNOLD JAY GOLD, Esquire, plaintiff's
SBOmay, whole address l l No, 5S Slonehenge
terrace, Clark, New jersey, and In default
thereof such Judgment shall be rendered agaln§t
you as the Court shall Sunk equitable and just.
You shall file your answer and proof of service
in duplicate with the Clark of the Superior
court. State House Anne!, Trenton, New Jar-
'sey, in accordant wltii A^ rules of clvtl
practice and procedure.

The object of iald action Is to obtain a ,
Judgement of divorce between me said plalnuli
and you, : . = •
Bated! December 11. 1967

~ . '•"• ^ _ A R N 0 L D JAY GOLD
• Amrliay ifoFTP""'"*

SI Snnehenge T b , . . »
Clark, New Jersey

Mtsd Echo Dee, 21, J l , 1947 Jan, 4, 11. 1961
(Feel $19,20f

^M2Br J !U«atelyJlJ174!.67 wtah
Interest from November I, 116/ and cottif

The Sheruf reserve! the right to adjourn

this sale, ^ _ ^ ORI1CELLO, SherUf

MEYlRJjndjJlSSEij, ATTYI. - • —

; Dec. 7,
(

ipoiaine lllelscT...-. - .-•-
this court"& the IJtii day, of.January, l'-6| at
9r3S o'clock in the lorenoon, or as soenthere-
after as the matter may he iieard in the Unloh
County Court, County Court I louse, Elizabeth,
New jersey, why=the-aileged.*iiUeLthe;3aiu
Leopoidine liletsehold, .dated December 13,
194S should not be admitted to probate and
letters teiiarnontary therennismed toplaliitiff;

~ it is lurthnr Ordered thai a true copy of this
order certified to be a true copy by plainilirs
attorney, be served at least 10 day? before the
return date hereol, upon the heirs and nem ol
kin of the said decedent, by qertlfied mall with
return receipt renue^ted. or if the same bgun,

-kno*n or cannot be found, such service is iiere-
by dispenfed with a copy of this urder to be
published once aT«eek fur a successive weeks. .
commencing within two weuks ofthoditijlioro.
of, in the Linden Leader, a newspaper pub-
lished end circulated in tho City gf'Linden,
Unt&n County, New jersey; and

It is further Urdered that depositions of
Phyllis Carson and;Agnes Madow, subscribing

to the 0M«ut»a j - '—'• • •" ' W -
by or Wore Jane U.U0.. . .
the State of California, at the First Nations
auk, of -Vista, in Vista,-San.IJiego County,
'aliforniai^'and =that, the=person before=Viiiqm=

J^nArt^ a° ^P^-,gfe»i^ Eki.ii rerflfy tKi.

Linden Leader

Emanual Margulles
.President

. Dec, 21, 1067 (Fee " | O l j g ;

• NQTKE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has been made

to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board ol the
City of Linden to transfer to Walter Mroiek
and Henry R. MroaK, partner! trading ;is
WALT'S 42NDiT, BAR Ii QRILL for pramlses^
located at I l l l i i l l l Wait t t ; George Avenue,
Linden, N J . t h e plenary retail tonsurnptlon
license, #&42 heretolore Issued to Walt's
4Jhd St. i a r & Orlll, Inc., trading as Walt's
42nd ft, I a r i Grill, located at 1111-1131
West SI, George Avenue, Linden, N.J,

Objections," If any, should bo made Im-
mediately In writing to Mr! Franclii H,' Dann,
Secretary, Alcoholic leverage Control loafd
oUhe City of LlndeniClty Hall, Union County,
New Jersey.

(Slped) Walter Mroak
. , Henry R. Mrozek

Linden LeaekrJDea.'l+rfi, 1967 (Feel l i .M;

same in the mannep in which such acts are
usually authenticated by her. ondshallforward-

: such deposition! by certified mall with return
receipt requested, to tt»!s court at least 10
days prior to the return day .lierelnanove
.mentioned, , • -

5/ Chester A. vyeldanburner
, • ' J.S.C. T/A

Linden Leader Bee, 7, 14, 21. 21,'. l»6[
(FSeilS.oU'

CARE RECEIPT
Every contr ibutor to

_CARE'i. Food Cruiade I«t_s a
,, receipv showing where hi I help

vyag l en t .

(Setting
a new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
1 1 1

Juil Coll

686-7700
^ For

•xrmt

••st!

\ .

i TT7Season's Greetings ana warmest vvisnes
for the Best of Every thiug
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1
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —

Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?
Find Antique Mugs?

Alter Coats, Renting Boats -
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

Roofing, Siding,
Horseback Riding —

\ Mowers, Towers,
Garden Growers —

FIND IT FAST IN THE

WANT ADS
fhe fast place to look for

everyfhing

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER* VAILSBURG LEADER

• T H i SPECTATOR (RoMiittnmii<P«U • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER unnmm 'MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO

iUSE THIS EAST OR CALL US

M

• > ' \

Five (5) Words Of Average, Length Will. Fjf On One Line, For Extra Long-
Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The Number
Of Words By 14*. Minimum.Chorge $2.80 (20 Avorage Words):'

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

Please Insert the following classified odi

-B— —9

11 12 13 . 14

16 17 IS . 1 ?

(I f oddi tional' words ore- requi red, ottac^ separate sheet o.f paper)

Name . . i

Address1

City Phonu

Insert Ad Time(s) 'a Per Insertion Starting (Date)
Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order.

PHONE

686

•

Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $230 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Thursday, December 21, 1967

A 78- year-old woman named Virginia still believes
The eight-year-old girl named Virginia, who

waa assured juat 70 years ago thar "Y#R, there
ti ft Santa Claug," itill beHev*s It.

"When 1 wai eight, Santa Claus was the
Spirit of fun and play. Now that I'm nearly 80,
his aspect has changed and he's the example of
love and giving," says Mrs, l.aura Virginia
Douglas.

H er word i are in a me s g af e of greeting to * the
undergraduates of Columbia College, who in-
vited her to take part in Aeir traditional Yule
Log Ceremony, an annual celebration of the
Christm»i season at Columbia University, She
is a graduate of tfie University.

Unabl* to attend the ceremony, Mrs, Douglas,
who is now 78 years old and a widow living with
her family in North Chatham, N.Y., reassured
&• students tint she afl.il believes in Santa and

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT of
STOVE

TON

PtA
COAL

TON

PR EMiUM
FUEL OIL

O«,r 150
Go lion De l ,» t ( ,

Simone Bros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

H U 6 -1405 Hording Ave.
Linden

27 26
0059

Prices 3ub|3£? te change wifheyf nsfi€e
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS E n ,

will hang her stockiHE ««•' the fiioplicorhin
Chrisfrnas ss always,

* * *
IT WAS 70 YEARS ago in 1897, that Mrs.

Douglas, th^n Virginii Q'H inlon, wrote a letter
to the editor of the New York Sun, Baying, "I
am 8 years old. Some of my little friends say
there is no Santa Claus. Papa says 'If you see it
in The Sun it's so.' Please tell me the truth- in
there a Santa Claus?'"

An eloquent reply was written by the editor,
Francis Pi Church, an 1859 graduate of Coium-
bua College who alsoreeeivBdhisMaster'sde-
gree from the University In 1862. His answer
appeared on the editorial page, printed beneath
her letter, and has since been reproduced
throughout succeeding Christmas seasons in
every conceivable form, in ̂ very quarter of the
globe.

Termed one of die molt famous editorials
ever written, it is best known by tiie One line:
"Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa Claus,"

Mrs. Douglas, who was granted an M,A, from
Columbia in 1911 and who is a reared New
York school principal, said in her message to
the Columbia students that she did not tow if
she would write such a letter today if she weft
eight years old,

"Children were less sophisticated when I was
a child," she said, "family life rten was the
fact and the boundaries of a child's life. It
seems that Santa Claus was more accessible in
those dreurnstanees, as perhaps he might not
be in today's world, which is less leisurely and
filled with more outside distraction."

* • *
MRS. DOUGLAS DESCRIBED the Christmas

she will celebrate this year at her home in
North Chafcam as "ttaditional in mood and
centered around my children, my children's
children, and their children — for in our home

WHY BE SATISFIED WITH A SMALLER-THAN
•NORMAL SNOW TIRE WHEN YOU CAN

HAVE WIDE-OVAL TIRESI
Come in Today to

SOMERSET
TIRE SERVICE

For Your

it is now a time when agr^at-grfindmother ind
her gFeat-granrf-ehildren may lean across iO
many, many years of Christmas to each
other."

"I still hang up my Chrisonaa stocking^ver
the fireplace," she continued, "wealldol Even
my daughter, who Is now closer to my age ftan
to yours, puts her stocking up over die fire-
place - and every year ihe vows she has hung
her stocking up for the very last time!"

"This Christmas," §aid Mn,Douglas, "will
be a quiet day spent with the family. But per-
haps more flian that, for me it will be a day that
holds to it more than any ofter me classical
expressions of kindness and good will mat were
in effect when I was a child. It's a Brae when
best wishes of joy are extended to nil, as I ex-
tend them to you at Columbia."

Mrs. Douglas' Santa Claus, a plump and
jolly old elf dressed in fur and travelling by
reindeer-drawn sleigh over the rooftops, his
pack filled with toys, came into being just 145
years ago this Christmas Eve.

It wai Dee, 24, 1822, when Clement Clarke
Moore, a member of the Columbia College
Class of 1798 and a Trustee of the College at
the Bme, wrote the beloved fantasy, "A Visit
From Saint Nicholas" A reading of me poem ii
a o-aditional part of the Columbia students'
annual Yule I og Ceremony,

* * *
WRITTEN FOR THE pleasure of his ehildrKi,

the inspiration for me poem came to Dr, Moore
as he was returning home from delivering
Christmas presents to friends In Greenwich
Village.

Driving to his snow-covered 90-acre farm in
what is now the Chelsea, West 20s section at
New York City, Dr, Moore remembered a
promise to write a Chrisonas poem for his
children. He was the fattier of nine. Suddenly
he got an inspiraaon for his imagi of St.
Nicholas while looking at the face and figure of
his old Dutch handyman, Peter, driving fc«
horse and sleigh, and silhouetted by moonlight.

When he reached home he went to his desk «nd
penned the immortal lines beginning with!

"'Twas ttie night before Chrisonas
When all tiirough fte house

Not a creature was stirring,
not even a mouse,,."

Until that time, Jolly old Saint Nicholas was
merely a generous phantom without a standard
appearance. He could be tall or short, friendly
or austere - whatever might be conjured up
within a child's imagination.

Dr. Moore set die pattern, and Santa Claus
has since looked exactly like Santa Claus,
gradually, as with most bits of fantasy, growing
into the consciousness of people everywhere.

While me poem found its anonymous way into

Cub pack preservts
show and awards

various newspapers during the C.hrisBnaH sea-
sons, it didn't appear with the autiior's name
attached until 1837.

* • •
IT WAS THEN included in a book entitled

"The New York Book of Poetry." Moore in-
cluded it in one of hi sown books in 1844, with a
half-apologetic ino-oduetion defending "a good,
honest, hearty laugh which conceals no
malice,"

B r " hecamn a nprmnnent

and picture the supernal beauty and glory be-
yond. Is It all real? Ah, Virginia, In all mis
world mere is nothing else real and abiding.

No Santa Glaus! Thank God he lives and h«

lives forever, A thousand years from now,
Virginia, nay, ten times ten thousand years
from now, he will continufl to make glad Ae
heart of childhood.

OVAL TiRIS
HAVE A HAPPY DRIVING WINTER WITH

SOMERSET T I R E S SERVICE!

Boy Scout Cub Pack 73 of Springfield pre-
sented a skit entmed "Arounfflhe World" at
Its last me«ini,.3Jie skit incuded from India,
me United States, imy and Africa.

Awards wer« presenttd to John LaurenceUt, ^ ^ __ ____
Stayen.Lalor,, N«ll. Pattgne, fat CantareUa, body can coaertva or
Billy Murphy, JotaGriiiele,ivflchartThomei, (here are' unseen and
Thomas Wisniewskl, Richard Sergi, John Me-
Govern. PeterDeMarco, Phillip Adani,TTiomas

Rebel, Joieph uorrigan,Bamburack, Frank . _
Thomas Conte, Robert Laurencelle, Wayne
Dostal, Greg Johnson, Stephen Ross, Mathew
Polewka, Peter Parducci, Leonard Dolan,
Steven Eckman, Paul Weingartner, Joseph
RiEUcci, Martin Piedl and Thomas DiFraneo

literary fixture, yet while the poem was printed
by the tens of millions, its author never re -
ceived a penny of royalty,

Moore probably would have refused to accept
royalties, for he considered writing verie to be
Just an avqpatlon not to be compared with his
scholarly worki mat now have faded into ob-
scurity. In addition, he was financially inde-
pendent Born in New York City in 1779. Dr.
Moore died at Newport, R.I., July 10,1863, five
days short of his eighty-fourth birthday.

The Saint Nicholas who Inspired the then 43-
year-old Moore to write his famous poem was a
fourth century bishop of Myra, in Lycia, Asia
Minor, who became the popular subject of many
legends. One of these associated his name witii
the giving of presents. That legend endured
through the centuries in response to die desire
of the human spirit for generosity.

Then in the 19m century Dr, Moore n-ans-
formed him into Jolly old Santa Glaus to enter
the holiday dreams of B-year-oId Virginias
everywhere Wilningl "Happy CHrTstmaR toSTI,
and to all a good night,"

• • *
Following is Francis P, Church's editorial

reply to Virginia CHanlon:
Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They

have been affected by the skepticism of a
skeptical age. They do not believe except they
see. They flunk mat nothing can bi which is not
comprehensible by their little minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether ftey be men's or
children's, art little. In tijii great universe of
ours man is a mere insect, an ant, in his
intellect, as compared witiittie boundless world
about him, as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping me whole of o-utiJ and
knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, mere Is a Santa Claus, He
exists as certainly as love and generosity and
devotion exist, and you know that tfiey abound
and give to your life its highest beguty and joy.
Alas! How dreary would be flie world if tfiere
were no Santa Glaus! It would be as dreary as
if mere were no Virginias, There would be no
child-like faith men, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We should have
no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The
eternal Ughtwiftwhiehehildhoodfills me world
would-be extinguished.

Not believe In Santa Claus! You might as well
not believe in fairleil You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the Chimneys on
Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if
Jbey did not see Santa Claus coming down, what
would tiiat prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but

._ thatis.no sign matniereisMJianta_Claus. Tho,
most real things In me world are those tiiat
neither children nor men can see. Did you ever
see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not,
but ba t ' s no proof that ttiey are nottiiere. No-

jiae all the wonders
and unseeable in die world.

You tear apart the baby's ratfle and .see
t rriakes flie noiie inside, but mere is a veil

>lA W^S:

RAYMOND TEN EYCK

Rotary cites
H.S; stodent
Raymond Ten Eyck has been

named Junior Rotarian for the
month of November, it was
announced by Monroe B. N«st-
ler, director of guidance at
David Brearley Regional High
School.

Ten Eyck was chosen for his
contribution and service to the
school program. He Is presi-
dent of the Student Council,
member of the Key Club,
active in the Biology Club and
has participated in various
sports, winning a letter in
track. He was informed in
October of an early decision
acceptance to Rutgers Uni-
versity,

Nestler presented Ten Eyck
at the R o t a r y mee t ing
recently.

Sifts, ''•

FREEMAN

WINTER VACATION
HEADQUARTERS

CRUISES

Walt Indie . { :

_ JL Usyni!nSj!£O£ld_LiIl

REEMAN g^

CORpiM
OUPOHT MAH.UABE J UPPEH MATERIAL

Freeman Shoes of Corfam are special.

Flexible, breathable DuPont Corfam repels

waterT-looks bettetJonger. Just wipe and_

wear, you're well-groomed always. Famous

Bootmaker Guild Wing Brogue in Cordo-

Color or Black Corfam. *QQ

covering .the unseen world which not the
sa"ongest man, nor even the united strengm
of all the strongest men tiiat ever lived, could
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love,
romance, can push aside that curtain and view

and up

ving travellers zineelS

-761-6277
Bill Savarin's

Travel Mart
NEW JERSEY'S FINEST SUBURBAN SHOPS ,

, | 1717 Springfield Ave,
i ! (Opposite Gary's)

Msplewesd
Open Wsd ând Fri- evel

UNION
CENTER

ESSEX GREEN PLA
WEST ©RANGE

Open Every Evening Until Christmas Ptil 9

with this Coupon
Buy 3 Monro-Moljc Shock

Absorbers At bur
Low Everyday Price,,.

RAY LIDDANE
AT THE QRCAN

595 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J '
376-3840 Domlnlck Coppola, Mnltrs D'

aUIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIMDIIllllllllllQIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIlllDIMIIIIIIllia

And Get Fourth Shock No Charge.
Ofter Ixpirss 12/30/67

Flowers by LINSENMANN

• Artistic Arranpniaits
For All Occasions

• Flowers Tili|raphid
Through F.T,O,

• Grave Arrangements
Firestone Volume 6 your favorite

Christmas Music
A. LINSENMANN &Cuitem 12-lheh. UP Album

Marring Jack Jones, Roberta 16 FLORAL AVE., NEWARK
243-5994 353-6868

BiiiiiliiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiliiiiiuiaiiiiiiililiiaiJiiiiiiiiioilliiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiillllD

Feracs, Vienna Choir Boys -Includ
(ng many familiar carols; Silent
Night, peek the Hall, p int Noel,
Hark the Herald Anjeli , and
many others.

HMh This C o u p o n

YOUR FAMILY SAVINGS BANK,FRIGITONE
ANTIFREEZE WISHES

Safify is Our l is iMi i ofl ir i t tsM! *
New Jersey'sMo*t Complete Tir# " '

DEC. 2 7 - 2 P.M.SERVICE Merry ChristmasConnec t icu t Fur rn i School Stuyvesnnt A v e . , U n i o n , N.J

Tickets $1.00 ot door
or from:
Rolnetres of SprFngfToIrl,
246 Morris Avc, Springfield
Union-Bootery - - -
1030 Stuyvosartl Ave.',

Group-T.atei

Cal l : SO 3-3736
" ph.res.acc.

y ^
send stamped self addressed

envelope toi P.O. Box 212,
Maplewoad,: N-J.

ROUTE 22 & SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
DPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • DAILY T I L L 9 P M , SAT T I L L 4 P.M • M U 3 - 5 6 2 0



Make Every Day of HER Year
As Merry As Christmas With
An Automatic Dishwasher

J Just your finger on mis button...
keeps your hands out of the sink! \

YOU I S
MOST WANTED
FEATURE AT A
NEW LOW PRICE

PUDIQTMAQ QITTI
uniiiuiiiinu Mil is

Enjoy amazingly quiet
operation with this
Frigidaire Custom Deluxe
Dishmobile!
• Cushion-Coated Steel interior, whisper-

mounted pump, quiet-reversing drain re-
duce operating noise.

9 Extra-powerful 4;Way Super-Surge
Washing Action.

0 Smart Cherrywood color Spill-Saver top.
« DlifpMtmliT Dial hasTeyeiij seleeildriT"
• Large, IS table-setting capacity (NEMA).

Modtl QW-CDML
3 colors plui white

ONLY*19995

(No more riminff in your sink! Bo dishes just onee a
•i"*:

It's the dishwasher feature most wanted! And Hotpoint
gives you the "Rinse-Only" Cycle feature at the lowest
price in town. With multi-level wash action too! ,
Now you can put breakfast dishes right into the dish-
washer, without rinsing in your sink first. Just push the
"Rinse-Only" button and your Hotpoint does the rins-
ing. Let 'em sit 'til you're ready to do a full dishwasher
load of 17* complete pjace settings. You can do break-
fast, lunch, snack-time," and dinner dishes just once, at

"ind"i3niaT'

This front-loading Hotpoint beauty has an all-porcelain
chip-proof interior, where it counts. It has full roll-out
racks for easy loading. Come In and see this family
work-saver.
An unbeatable value, see this Hotpoint beauty today!

Model # D A 5 0 0 . . . $199.95

NEMA Standards

Frigidaire Top-Loading
Dishwasher Is compact, yet
holds even large,
odd-shaped items!

• Large 14 tebie-settina capacity (NEMA)
handles up to onoe-a-day dishwashing—
provides extra storage space to keep
your kitchen neat.
Powerful 3-Way Super-Surge Washing Action.
Flexible Control Dial starts at a touch.
No hand rinsing, thanks to hard-working cycles,

0 EasjHo-load—top r a c k ' o | d i out of way.

*139
Get top features and top
quality with the budget-
priced Frigidaire

Melamine Spill-Saver.Top with attractive
Cherrywood color finish fives you extra
counter space, has many other uses.
New 14 table-setting capacity (NiMA).
Sequence-Indicating Control Dial,
Powerful 3-Way Super-Surge Washing Action.
Rolls easily—no Installation required.

ONLY

4 ^

Wmstinghouse Portable Dishwashers
K \

New 5-Cycle Convenience pre
Jets dishwasher for fine china,
dishes-glasseSi pots-pans, mixed
load or rinse-hold. Plate-warming
setting, too.
New Hinged, Fold-up Top Rack,
for easy loading.
Sanitizer assures.JLASLwash and,.,
final rinse,
Completely Portable just snap on
faucit connector, plug in. Rolls
about easily.
Extra Capacity holds table serv-
ice for 18,

New 3-Cycle Convenience pre- '
sets dishwasher for rinse-hold,
dishes-glasses or mixed load.
• R l w ^ i n p S , Fold-up TBp KBCK
for easy loading. . - . . • • ,
Powerful Water Action ge ts—|
everything sparkling elian.
Completely Portable just snap on
faucit'connector, plug-in. Rolls
about easjly.''_ _
LargeOapaeity holds table serv-
ice for 14.

FREE!
When You Purchase Your Dishwasher

At Brick Church Appliance

m^

V,

11 PleDiJfieatLE^unalbL
Model SP041

extra heavy gauge aluminum double coated with Du Pont non stick
Teflon Handsome brown handles and knobs Handy nylon spatula
and_mixing spoon, packed in a good looking gift carton

Must be installed to Public Service electric lines by Jan. TO, 1968 .

A Dishwasher^-
ORANGE -

170 Central Ave.
01^-5-8300

UNION
2714 Morris Ave.

687-2288

RAHWAY
1735 St. Georges Ave.

FU-2-069?

MORRISTOWN
197 South St.
J E-8-7664

HANOVER1' 'BERGENFIELD
52 S. Washington Ave

DU-4-9877

PARSIPPANY
102 Baldwin Rd.

DE-4-5125

249 Route |0:j84 Bloomfield Ave
HU-1-2214

BLOOMFIELD
1055 Broad St.

ED-8-7008

Convenient Credit Terms - /\(o Down Payment - Up To 36 Months To Pay



Rodgers-Bechtold
wedding rites held
at Saint Michael's

Mountainside Newcomers Club
making plans for annual dance
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Student is engaged
to veteran of navy

MISS JUDITH A. FRIED

Miss Fried to wed
in June ceremony
Mr, and Mrs, Sheldon A, Fried of 74 Garden

m^al, Springfield,-havraniiuuiiLetl [he enffige-
ment of their daughter, Judith Ann, to Edward
5, Kramer, ion of Mrs. Gertrude Kramer of
I|roekline, Mass., and the late Irving Kramer.
* Miss Fried is a student at Boston University,

^here she is majoring in education for the
mentally retarded. Her fiance holds bachelor's
and master's degrees from Boston University,
He is employed by Alarmtronics Engineering
of Boston.

| They plan a June wedding.

1 I * » •

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTU5RQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL j . BARZAK

Today—1 p.m., Senior League meeting. 7:30
p.m., USY meeting.

Friday«.8;45 p.m.. Sabbath servioesi college
homecoming Sabbath.

Saturday—-10 a.m., Sabbath service. 10:30
—Mn.. Religtous-School luncheon. 7 pjn», AZA

dance.
Sunday--? p.m., college homecoming dance.
Monday—10 a,m,, Peter Gelwarg, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg, will be called to
the Torah as a Bar Mitevah, 8>,$Q p.m., Men's
Club meeting.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., youth group meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV's "THIS IS TOE LIFE")
'• 639 MOUNTAINAVE; , SPRINdFlELD

REV, K. J, StUMPF, PASTOR
h

MRS. CHARLES F. BECHTOLD
Nancy Louise Rodgers, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene E. Rodgers of 9 High Point dr.,
Mountainside, became the bride of Charles
Frederick Bechtold, son of Mi", and Mrs.
Charles Bechtold of 36 Raymond Ter., Eliza-
beth, on Saturday at noon.

The Rev. Walter Genzlinger of St. Michael's
Church officiated at the double-ring ceremony.

Joseph Bondar of Elizabeth and Ella KUng
of Linden served as honor attendants, Victoria
Rodgers, sister of the bride, and Thalia Dear
of Scotch Plains served as bridesmaids. Carol
Bechtold, sister of the groom was a junior
bridesmaid. Otto Mai and Kevin Bechtold
ushered, A reception immediately following
was held at the Elizabeth Carteret Hotel,"
after which the couple left for a motor trip
to New Orleans.

The bride, an alumna of Governor Living,
ston Regional High School, attended Limeston
College in Gaffney, S.C. She is currently em-
ployed by the Esso Research and Engineering,
Company, Florham Park, as a staff assistant.

The groom, a graduate of Thomas Jefferson
High School, recently ended communication
training at the U.S. Naval Bate la pensacola,

.. Ela..,.,;.. _ . . !.....,.../.-..,....L .,,;.,„..,.

Plans for the annual spring dance, which
will have a theme of "Am«rieana"are being
made by the Mountainside Newcomers Club,

The dance will b# held at the Hotel Suburban
in Summit March '). Mrs. John Harrington
and Mrs. Evans Johnson are in charge of
reservations.

Music by the Governor Livingston Chorale
highlighted the December meeting of the club
recently at the Mountainside Inn. The 26
member singing group under the direction of
Al Dorhaut presented a program ranging from
letli Century Fhurch musTc 15 "iOtli Century"
popular songs. Members of the fluh |oineri
in singing a selection of Christmas carols.

Garden Club plans
dcing of wreaths

for holiday season
The Christmas meeting of the Mountain

Trail Garden C4ub of Mountainside was held
recently at the home of Mrs. Joseph P. Not-
hum, 1489 Force dr. Mrs. Donald R.Lugannan,
president, tiianked Mrs, Miles for the Christ-
mas srrangements for the Mountainside Pub-
lic Library, Mrs, Lugannan also reported
dial a donation had been sent to Lyons Hos-
pitil for Christmas decorations.

It wal BmBUiiceBHlIfMf B. EdwaMS. Powers
and Mrs. Nothum would place Chrisonas
wreaths in the Borough Hall, the Post Office,
die Rescue Squad building. Police Headquarters
and die Fire House. This Is a project that me
club started last year,

Mrs. Nothum and Mrs,,Powers attended the
Chrisnnas show at the Watehung Garden Club,
Mrs, George Buchan and Mrs. RobertH, Good-
hart attended the holiday show of the Fanwood
Garden Club.

Members submitted miniature models of the
three Wise Men, following general instruc-
tions offered by Mrs. Charles A. Serretti
Jr. Winners by member voting were Mrs.
Rudolph Sarich, Mrs. George Buchan and Mrs.
Nothum, in ftat order. Mrs, Serrem presented
pin cushions she had made to all members. A
pot luck luncheon and gift exchange followed.

The program was arranged by Mrs. Bruce
Ulnck.

Eight past presidents were honored guests
at the Christmas luncheon. They were Mrs.
John Suski. Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Frank
Balazik, Mrs. Nicholas Bryan, Mrs. Donald
Lugannan, Mrs. James Keating, Mrs. Nell
McLaughUn and Mrs, John Ilirrington.

Mrs. iMvid Louden spoke about Overlook
Hospital and Us services. The function and
purposes of the Twig volunteer program were
outlined. Members were reminded that » tour

held each Wednesday at 9 a.m. Mrs. William
Steers is chairman of the Newcomers Twig
group.

The membership chairman, Mrs. Thorpe
Thompson, Introduced five new members. They
are Mrs, Sol Rrodian, Mrs, Edward Collyer,
Mrs David Johnson, Mrs, Frank rhiel andMrs,
Albert D1 Amanda. Four prospective members

' were also welcomed.
Mrs. ]ean Hershev will Speak at the next

meeting, on Jan, If). The subject of her talk
will be the history of Mountainside and ltd
antique houses.

Dr. and Mrs, Murray Ross of Roslyn, N.Y.,
have announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, I ynn to Stephen j . Chodps, gon of Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Chodos of 32 Archbridgo lane,
Springfield, The couple plan a spring wedding.

Miss Ross attended the University of Ro-
chester and graduated from Queens College,
where she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
honor society. Miss Ross is on the staff at
Queens College, where she is also completing
work for her master's degree in speech path-
ology,

Mr, Chodos is an alumnus of the Wharton
School of Finance and Commerce at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He served in the Far
East and Vietnam as a Naval supply officer.
He is now nuhllshei' of Fire Guides, Inc.,
and managpr «f rh« ImpFnafinnsl F i r * ' " rpnr
ar ion.

Evergreen holds lead
in women's bowling
Evergreen Lodge of the Mountainside Wo-

man's Bowling league continued to hold the
lead this week by 4.5 points, ah«adof Kroyer's
Crates who picked up 1,5 points to nose out
Provident Mutual, which held second place
in the standings last week.

Standings of the teams are; Evergreen
Lodge, 38.5-21,5; Kroyer's Crates, 34-26;
PrbvHlnt Mutual, 32.S-27.9T Crois County
Realty. 30,5-29.5; Beta Motors, 30-30; Bli-
wise Liquors, 27.5-32.5; D.J, Hartnett 8. Co.,
25-35; Rau Quality Meats, 23-37,

MISS LYNN ROSS

Completes studies
Jacqueline Faye Vincent of 476 Summit

rd,, Mountainside, has begun her secretarial
career with Coats and Clark, Inc., Union,
foUowing--COinplcrion of smdlM attoeBerkelay
School, East Orange, A graduation of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Miss Vin-
cent attended Ellzabethtown (Pa.) College,

y 8 ^ m T
•Sunday--8;15 a.m., worship service. 9:30

a.m., Sunday School rehearsal. 9:30 a.m.,
Bible classes. 10:45 a,m,, Holy Communion,
7 p.m., family candlelight service.

Monday—10 a,m., Christmas Day worship,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. & SHUN PIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S, DRESNER'
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE);

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAK

Tomorrow—Si30 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vices sermon toplci "Hellenism and Habraism:
The Macabees.."

Saturday--l6:3O a.m.. Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Laurie Davis wiU be called to me Torah
as the Bat Mitzvah. A sermon will be preached

chyRabblHurwltZgtawft^"*^aMMMjaia^

Miss Ann Rodee
weds Graham Till
in Methodist rites
Miss Ann Stafford Rodee, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert L. Rodee of 352 Hedge row,
Mountainside, was married on Saturday to
Graham R.F, Till, son of Mr. andMrj, Freder-
ick N.J. Till of Bognor Regis, Sussex, England.

The Rev. John pexhelmer officiated at the
candlelight service, which was held in the
Cranford Methodist Church at 4 p.m.

Lueile Rodee, sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor, and Mrs, Kenneth Jones, as
bridtsmaid, Peter Mooek was hesfman, and
.Theodore Eisebaggers and Aiblst R, Rodee,',
brother of the bride, were ushers?*'

Mrs, Till, who attended North Hunterdon
"Rygluual High Suhuul, AuuauUale,TB(.ulred her

it
MISS LINDA D, SEAMAN

college hoard trustee
David Mytelka of 172 New Providence rd,,

MountalnBide, has been appointed to the board of
n-ustees of Newark State Colleg*, Union, the
State Board of Hi^ier Education in Trenton an-
nounced tills week.

Mytelka is chairman of the board of D. j .
Mytelka, Associates, Inc., of Scotch Plains and
is" a founder and_director of fte First National
Bank of Scotch Plains,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W. WEST, PASTOR

Today—7:30 p.m., cehearsal for the Senior
Choir. • , .

fconTthe

Engagement told
of Linda Seaman

Mr, and Mrs. Harry E, Seaman of 292 Tim-
berline rd., Mountainside, have announced the
engagement of tiieir daughter, Linda Diane,
to "Gerald A. Pike, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Pike of Victor N.Y.

The bride-elect attended Hartwlck College
In Oneonta, N.Y., for two years, and is a

-, student at -the Katharine Gibbs School in Mont-
Mr. Pike Is a senior at Hartwick Col-

lege and has hggn_- #eeept4'0-in foq-
Air officer COIIunand.(AOC]

COMMUNITY,PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
DEER PATH

MOUNTAINSIDE
PASTOR: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.

Today—7-8 p.m., confirmation class. BilS
p.m., session meeting with newly elected of-
ficers at the Manse,
• Friday—8 p.m., Christmas caroling for
shut-ins; m e « at the church.

Sunday--9:30 a.m., family worship; No ju-
nior, and junior High Sunday School. 11 a,m.,
p r i s n n a s -worships, service;- ^ermonf—"God
Incarnate;!' 11 a.m., nursery, kindergarten,
Cradle Roll. 11 p.m., Christmas Eva candle
light service,
| Sunday»-ll a,m,, communion service; no
churchu school.

y ^ p ,
Sunday—?;45 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages, 11 a.m., morning worship
service. The choir will sing "Glory to God,"
Handel, and the "Hallalujah Chorus," Handel.
Margaret Stlckel, violinist, will join Mrs,
Wurster at the organ In the prelude. The Junior
and Senior Choir will present "Hasten Swiftly,
Hasten Softly," by Kountz. Pastor West will
speak on "Christmas 1" Junior Church, under'
the dlrecdon of Mrs. Robert Donson, will meet
at 11. At 7 p.m. the choirs will present a
Christmas muslcale. Mrs, Warren WuroMr,

.organist-choir director' Mrs. Gordon Heath,
pianist; Margaret Stlckel, violinisti and James
Sabla, trombonist, will also participate in this
program.

• Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

X "'•.-" S T . J A M E S
I 4 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
* MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
1 -—RS-Vi EDWARD OEHUNG AND
I, REV. RICHARD NARDONE
i ASSISTANT PASTORS'
», Saturday — JJonfes sions from 4 to 5;30

paV g t r b m .
^Sunday" - i - r T V r

f ;45 a.m., noon and-S p.m. .
^.Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
fConfesslons Mpnday after Hovenadevotions,
|Baptlsms ' every Sunday at 2 p.m. Bharp.
j-rangements must be njade ' in advance.

uite so alone as the stranger In

OUR LADY OF LQURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B, WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND , D. AUMACK

Sunday — Masses at 7, | , _.9;15, .10:30
a.m., and 12 noon.

Weekdays .— Masses at 7;30 and 8 a.m.
Holydays . ^ M H I M at 6*,. 7, 8 and 10 a.m.

.p.m. Benediction during, the school year on
Fridays at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at
2 p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7;3O to 9 p.m.

e/\ uegice mum u i university ot uie ratine, - *-, ,*- - -

Stockton, Calif, She servea two years with'tnb^ f A June weddingqs planne
Peace Corps in Tanzania, East Africa. ' ' ' ~~~

Mr. Till, a graduate of Birmingham Uni-
versity, with a degree in Russian language
and literature has done graduate studies in
Slavic and English languages ' and recently
completed a teaching assignment in Moshi,
Tamania, -

After a brief stay In London, the groom will
resume his teaching oarear.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL METHODIST
MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR

ToElay«3:4S p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal
and Christmas party, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir,.

Friday--?, 9i30 p.m., Church Bowling
League.

,.._,,, S|turday-^i|p p.m., junio;
ing "to sfiut-lnl7f6ir6T J * ~"
the church,

Sunday—Christmas Eve, 9:30 a.m., divine
worship, Trivett Chapeli «ermon: "Life's Pro-
found Moments," 9;30 fcrn,. Church School for
all ages; stoekingf for the Methodist Hospital
of Brooklyn should be returned; 9;3Q a,m,,
German language servieti sermom "If Christ
Had Not Come," Emanuel Schwlng, preaching.
11 a.m., divine worship; anthems by the Wesley
and Chancel ehoirsr nativity tableau by the
kindergarten; Sermom "Life's Profound Mo-
menti," 11 p.m., Christmas Eve candlelight
service of cararlsartd-readingsr-nieditationi-
"Promises to Keep."

Monday—Christmas Day. 10 a.m., German
language service; sermon! "The Word
Becomes Fleshi" Emanuol Schwingpreaching.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGF'IELD, N, J.
MINISTERS-, BRUCE W. EVANS

JOSEPH T\ HQURANL
.Todiyi.—' 7 p.m., Gffis' Choir rehearsalV

8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., trus-
tees' meeting,

-Sunday—-9i30.

d,,

CHRISTMAS
Have you been looking these

past few days for the spirit
of Christmas?

Some say they find it In
the stores and on the streets,
or In the merry sounds of
Christmas carolers.

We wonde r , parhaps, if
these individuals are not
somewhat confused about the
real meaning of th« spirit of
Christmas, It is not merely
a feeling of joy and happiness
. . . of contentment with one's
self, and the world about. It
is much more.

The spirit of Christmas is
a realliation. It is an aware-
ness. It is a sense of the real-
ity of our existence. It is the
truth of life.

You can find th* spirit of
Christmas on the loneliest
mountain in the world. Look
witfiin your heart. Recognize
the "why" of your existence
and remember why Christ was
born in Bethlehem.

You are a child of Cod and
,Cod so.loved his children that
he sent forth a Son to bring'
the promise and to show the
:— * ——\ — " ^

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP
December 24

8; 15 & 10:45 a.m., Sunday Worihip
7:00 p.m., Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

December 25
10:00 a.m., Christmas Day Service

_^way to eternal salvation. Re
"Tt¥mosr this always anathir always

Christmas will live forever in
your heart.

To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases'? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

"Our 222nd Yeor Serving Christ In This Community"

s
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R Morris Ave. of Main St., Springfield, N.J.

N CHRISTMAS SUNDAY - December 24
G 9:30 & 11 a.m. Divine Warship Services

F Sermen: " T H I THINGS THAT CANNOT BE
I AND THAT A R I " 111 ResurreeHen

Combinod. Choirs
....„„ ,»T.roditiono|_ pQinSBttia piiplgy
Church School classes wil l be held as usual

E
L

•0=

CHRISTMAS EVE « December 24

, 7:30 p.m. Family Service "
Senior Choir Cantata

Nativity Tableau
Memberssf Westminiiter Fellowship

ll iTS p.m. Candlelight Csmmunion Service

'COAlfi AND WORSHIP, WORSHIP

CHRIST THE NEW BORN KING!"

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SPRINGFIELD

MISS LYSBETH.A. HATTERSLEY

Miss Haitersley
sets wedding plans

The engagement of Miss Lyrbrth \nnllittpr-
.sley to Eredricl(_S.._Rikula1 -n ..i M . mil

Mrs. Stanley Pikula of Myrtl> i m i . I
beth, has been made known l>\ In i m>
Mrs, Roy Hattersley;'. of -6W Minn •"•«

' " ,il nr

hood.

Remember your lost move...how,you felt
^ ^ the moving von pulled away...how you
Bn're than half wished you'd never come?
Spare your new neighbors feelings such
Oi these. Lol the Welcome Wagon Hostess
bring- greeting! ond gifts to make thetn
feel at home. . , ' .

JKilp_&lnmB_oiil_jtrarigers. CalL
today at, 276-5990:

ANTIOCH BART 1ST CHO1CH7 "^~~
S. fPRlNGFIELp AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

--REVrefcARENGE^AL.STONy-ftASTdR — .-_-

Today — 8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday — 1 p.m., Church School Choir

-rehearsal———
„„.«.„, -- ,.«_ _.ffl. Sunday School, 11 aim,

worship service. 5:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 p.m. Church School teachers' moat-
ing. 8 p.m. mid-v^eek service.

young, people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapal and Parish House,
Nursery service provided for toddlers, ages
1 »fld 2, in. the Chapel. .9i3Q, and 11a.m.,

,-dwistmas Sundiy worship services. TheSane-
tuary will be decorated with the traditional

-dlsplay—of—poinseftl**,—The—Revr-Bruce-Wr-
Evans will preach at both services. Special
seasonal anthems^will be presented by the"
choirs. Child cari provided for fri-fcKooT
children in the chapel. 7:30 p.m.. Christmas
Eva family service pf song and carol. Th«
Senior Choir will sing the eantatai "Th«

^gr^FtlJST.ateMrFHey
She is an alumna of jonatli in l'i>iiii IM -

gional High School, SpringfieM iml > \ i< <• -
retary for Universal AirTines, Im ., Jt N' «. » \
Airport, Mr, Pikula graduatiil Ii iin I In in.i
Jefferson High School, Ell2al".ili, mil i i "«
ployed by the contact division <ii I u Ii h u il In-
dustTHs1 Inc.", East Newark.

The couple plan a July weddin .

TChristniaf

dining room.

Hair Coloring
Style Cutting

Complete Line
of Half Goods

will be presented by members of the
Westminster Fellowship. 11:15 p.m., candle-
light communion service.

Wednesday— 8 p.m., junior high depart-
ment teacher's preview, 8 p.m., "Drop In"
top college students and serviceman home for

_.._,-_, BctteKLin-ine^Kabish-wouseu

Publicity choirmert are imi'-d n
the Friday deadline for ollwi IIIMII

—rrewrr—Imrlude—your-name, nd'li*" •

111,1 I, itllillON

PORTRAITURE
SUN DESTINATIONS

GIRO'S
COIFFURES

San Juan
Jamaica •

, Bahamas
Arm bo!

' Make Your
Reservations Now!

1799-A Springfield
lWd

i
Open 6 days o wesk Fri. ovos ( i l l 9 ft \ V

diagonolly across (rora Cory's . I' > \ A

iiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDriiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiii

Springfield Travel Service
N.EV'ER A-S'ERVICE CHAhOI

DR 9-6767 j.
^*ZSOH*oyntd!ri Ave^SprSnglialdi N.Ji"--

In Your Home

Or

At Our Studio

Pliotogruplic

VAIUSBURO SPRiNCFIiLD

371-9500 • 376-7671
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' *«« S IB«L IU ft poini, ihcnEe i2j nurih *"'
E g r e s s weSI 1QQ teet 10 « paint ihgnee (3)
"north J3 degrees easi 2§ fett iu a panu
iher^e (4) aauih *i= degrees east 1ITQ feet

"le me point sr plate ot B&t4NNlNti,
' Snewn as IBS ^auth B\h S£r*¥t. Newark.
"New J-ri^y.
* Also included herein are me r.tiinwing 1
"range*; 22 ¥PPeIiin hlimU f < mh jlum

It is ,nlended in de^^ri
mises .onveyed tu Willjd

hrtsiine Puller His wile
n February LI l**fil in B
u r F « f Ceuncy page i=R,

I lw apprsKifna

^ Fu
I*ed

pre

l tJis
sale

j
she&e i a n s i i e d &y said sale i> she sum uf

urteen Thousands Four Mlin^rpd and FifEy-
Ha l iars and Tturi>-Niiie Lents ^ | U 45fi -

), Etigeiher w^yi ihe ̂ a s t s "f this sale ,
Newark N J December I I , 1QB?

r. t ..itttieFg ^ ft
urg l e a d e r l£H l^fi'. Jan, 4.

[Fee $45.44)

SHERIFF'S ̂ ALE
^JPCRIOH (CHAN) A-4

ajPEHIUH COl HT Ut- NEW jER_5L^a CHAN_
CEBV DiVlSlDN F^E5f CCXJNTY, tX^KET
NO, F-277"'-&6, NEWARK FEDERAL §AV-
1NC.S AND LOAN ASSOTUTUlN. • Sivlnga
and Loan AlsoeiaUafieie^Plaliillfl.vi^JAMES
A, HALL et OS et als,, PeiendantH, ESEGL'-
T10N, Far Sal* af Martgage3 Pr«ml«M,

By Vinus at the ibuve stated writ ef Execu-
tion, to me directed, I ahall e^paae tor sale
&y Public Vefidue, in Roori 126( if tf« Ct* Bl
HOUSE. In Newark on Tu«day( Ifr* 2na day
a| January neSi. ai 1:30 p.m. (Prevailing
1 lipej, ail thai &ici gr parcel of lairil. ally
ai«» lying and being in Hie Tiry of Newark,
In ihe Counr> it Eases and Siat* of Nff*
Jersey,

BEGINNING in Ills northerly line sf Avon
Avenue at a point distant 366.82 fc«l westerly
Iram the weniefly line of Treacy Avenue,
Ehenee running along ftie tine of Avon Avenue
north 67 degress 40 minutes wesi 30 feei,
thenee running narth 11 degrees 2O mlnut»»
east 115 feet, thence running seyUi ki de-
grees 4C mlnuies east TO feet, thence fUfl-
idiilt J^Uh I'l ilegiutj gfr luumieo maai 11^
!eei to ihe noriherly line ef AVSP A*ei»*-
and pUt* af Reg inning.

Being Lot No W Block N on * revised
map of property belonging m Union Building
Company Klr«sied ti\ the City of Newark,
Essex Counry, New Jerley made by rrank
T.Jhepard, ^irv, 19Q9

TogefhEr wlih an*l subject to ihe rights
In a common alley wtih th* owner of the
premises adjoining on the essi and more
particularly Se! fonR 1H D«»^ Bosks A-*n
page 364 and H-fJJ page 1%

Being the same premises conveyed IB the
mortKagors bf deed of il^iey jeshua Slip*,
ei all, to b« recorded Klrt,ulianco«aly here-
with.

Being known as 307 Avon Avenue. Newark,
New Jersey, The above description il taieeord
wish survey mide by Barrte S. McHoniH
Surveyors, dated January 2 ' |9b6.

This is a purchase money ma FT gage given
Is secure a portion of Ehe purchase pHrr «f
the above described pffmisea.

The approximate amount of the Judginent
to be satisfied ^y illd i i le is the sum of
Twelve Thousand Three Hundred and Eighry-
Twe DeUara and Farfy^Eight C § n i s

j . tageiher *llb the eosiS af this
sale,

Newark,_N.J. November 27, 1̂ 67
KALPH D'AMBOLA, SHERIFF

Samuel Dreskin, Attorney,
Vails burg Leader Pee. ?, 14, 21. 23,

9%M

SELL BABY'S eld toy
Want Ad Call 6B6 7700

with

NOW OPEN
ANOTHER SHOWROOM AT

1321 LIBERTY AVI.
HILLSIDE, N J .

(NEAR LONG AVE. )

FURNITURE
& UPHOLSTERING CO.

926-6056
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Upholstered Furniture &
Co-ordinated Furnishings

OTHER SHOWROOM

428 CHANCiLLOR AVI. NlWARK, NJ

ADD COMFORT TO HIS LEISURE
HOURS WITH A GIFT OF EVANS
CHEROKBES. BLACK OR BROWN
LEATHER. SIZES TO 13. 9.98

Others from-7. 50

(Add $1 for 12H-13), :

1055 Springfield Ave, 996 Stuyvesartt Ave.

Irvington . Union

Use a Kempler Charge Account or Uni-card

Every Night Until Christmas

SHERIFF'S SALE,
SUPERIOR (CHAN.) A-5

SliFERKlH COURT UP NEW JERSEY. CHAN.
CEPY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY DOCKET
NO, F.HW-M. WYCKOFF SAVlNCS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. I Cofpociion 01 Ihe '
Sale gf New JWSey, PUlntUl, «•. ANDRIW
LmKANTI ind |0AN LINFANTE. hi. mUt.

i l l . Dtfindinii, BXECUTInN. For »•!•

By virtue ui the jbeve iiiied writ gf Egeey-
Han, ts ml dlreettd, I shall «(pas# far ggie
by PujjIlC Vendue. in Room 326, (I (he COURT
HOUSE, in Newark, on I UrSdiy, ihi Sna diy
ef jsmiary nesi, ac iiSO p.m, (Prevailing
Time), ALL ihni irael QF psrgei qf Isnd.
slIUBle, lying and being in she Ciry gf New=
arks in the County of Esses, in the Sfst*
of New Jefley:

BEGINNING ai t psini In [he taiierly l ae
Qf C^lar Avenue (formerly Park Street) dig.
lanl 260 feet Southerly from the Southeast
eornsr af Ce^af Aveiiy? and TFerngnt Avenyei
Ihenee (I) souih 57 aetrtts IB n.lnuiss Ea«i
a distance "of ion feet to a point; thence {2)

jouth 3 j dtgreei JjO tnlnutw Weil a d l i lmi i

degr**?p 28 minutes West a distant* gf ICKl
feet te th* Easterly line of Cedar Avenue;
*enee (4) along iald line gf Cedar Avenue
Nertii 32 degrees 30 mitiutes East a distance
df 40 feet to the point and plaee gf Begyyilng,

Being known aa 86 Cedar Avenue, Newark,
N. J . '

Above description is in acegfdance with
survey made by TFOHS! Enfm»STtfie AIS™-*
atea dated August 18, 1464.

The approximate amount of the judgment
lg be satisfied fey said sale Is the sum gf
Tweflty = Foyr Thousand Seven Hundred and
twenty Dollars and Elih!v.One Cmta
C$24,77tl;fll), tngethPr with th* coi** " ' Mi-
l l ie ,

Newark. N, j , . Ngvemba- 27, Ioii7.
RALPH D'AMSOLJl, SHEIllFP

Corbtp fc Makl, AH^rney!,
Vaiip, Les^^r n*^ 7 n 71 »̂ i-*
f

Poor teaching, increased need noted
Rutgers prof cites shortage of physicists

Poor Instruction In secondary school physics

and competition for manpower from closely re-

lated scientific fields is causing in ever-in-

creaSlng tnd alarming shortage of American

physicists, a Rutgers University scientist

contends.

Dr. Peter R, Weisi, professor and chair-

man of the Department of Physics at Rutgers

College, hoping to change the trend, hag" in-

stltuttd chang.es in both phlloiophy and prae-

flfe Tn tTie physics curriculum at Kutgers;

"ciur hlgl school graduates are really not

introduced o the discipline in a meaningful

way when th^y take the physics course," Dr.

WeiBB said.

Concerning competition for the capable stu-

dent. Dr. Weiss says many students nre going

into interdisciplinary fields such as bio-

physics Instejd of the more traditional fields of

either biology or physics.

••TTtEBE IS A r,R(iWIN(ltendencytoday,"he

said, "for students to become interested in

sociology or psychology, for example, as these

fields deal with people rather than the inani-

mate world of the physicist."

Recognizing theae problems facing the phy-

sics community, which were spelled out in a

survey published last January by the American

Institute of Physic*, the Department of Physics

at Rutgers College has altered some of its

Fisachlii^ tout t^pts,

"We rotate our faculty through the various

courses so their outlook and presentations of

course material are fresh," Dr. Weiss ese«

plained, "Hopefully, we show our students that

physics is a dynamic field In which idea." are

proposed, considered, . studied, refitted, rte

fended and sometimes discarded.

Dr. Weiss said that it is in the college under-

graduate years, not in the high school years.

that student! malt# fh<> basic decision to h«>

fome physicists.

"If this Is SO," said Dr. Weiss, "th*n we

must actively encourage potential students to

take courits and expose themselves to physics

education early in their undergraduate days. We

can do this by making undergraduate instruction

interesting as well as informative,"

* • *

HELPING TO IMPLEMENT the changes In

the-prpgram at Rutgers—la—m grant of $2^7

million given to the Department of Physics over

a year ago by the National Science Foundation

as part of" the federal agency' s Science Develop-

ment Program, One mUiion of these "Center!

of Excellence" funds lg being spent forfftculty

recruitment and for fellowships and scholar-

ships to aid the graduate program and the re-

maining $1.7 million is devoted to equipment,

At Rutgers, as at most other universities.

the shortage of physics teachers is already

being felt/ Dr. Weiss said instructors. .«e

forced to teach inordinately large numbers ?l

8tudents, who, In turn, often are forced WSeek

answers to their questions from other students.

The h«lp or advice givin may or may not be

correct, h« said.

When asked about financing of graduate and

post-doctoral education, Dr. Weiss said that the

federal government Is the only source able "to

match the challenge posed by the high cost of

education today." He pointed out that It takes

about four years of post-bachelor's work fora

student to acquire a doctorate,

According to th« physicist, the state govern-

ments and industry and foundations are not able

to meet this challenge. The states, In many In-

stances, set up graduate fellowshlpi and ttaln-

but by themselves these state programs of

financial aid fall short of the total needael.

Dr, Weiss believes that by upgradlni the

undergraduate program his department wlp be

able to interest and hold students in the physics

curriculum. He thinks this Is of utmost Im-

portance in the face of reports that there are ai

many as 10 openings in various branches of the

discipline for each qualified candidate.

SHFR!FF*SBALE
& FERIOR (CHAN,) A=9

SUFBRIQR COURT QF NEW JERSEY CHAN-
CERV DIVISION. ESSF.X COUNT? DOCKFT
NO. F =§975=66, _

TMi HOWARD SAVINGS !NCT!TUTiQN# S
carper at tofi at New Jersey, plalHllt. vi,DON =
ALD BENNERS, «"•!•. . detauUnM. EXGCU =
TION, Far Sale of Mortgaged Premi3e3±

By, Viny* §f the above stal*^ Writ of EXe£u=
lion, to me directed, I ihsll expaie fsr f i le
by PUHTc VaSaiS, In Keen, HB, K thrCGURT
HOUSE, ifi Newark, on Tuesday, the 2nd day
of January next, ai 1:30 F ^ (Prevailing
Ttme), ALL that ir§n §F parcel §f land,
slfyaie, lyin| and being in ihe Ctfy of NiWlfk,
In th# eBunry of Esses, tn tft* State ef Ns*
Jersey;

BEG1NNIHC a[ B peifii In the southeasterly
side gf Sehuyler Avenue, distant 377*8! feet
BQUthwesieriy along the same from Us tilts'*
seetidn wish ihe sgyth^eSierl? side gf Haw-
therfie Avenue and running; Ehenct

(1) SsUth m degrees 3£ minutes 50 a
East 100 feet; thence

{2) Seyih 3* degrees 24 nunupti 30 t
West 35 t^lL thence

(3) North SO Segfeei 3S minutes 30 i
West 1GQ feet tQ the goutheagigFly sid* af
Schuflef Avenue; (hence

(4) Along the aame, North 39 degrees 34
minutes 30 seconds East 35 f t s t fe the point
ar_pioee of Beginning,

PREMISES commonly known and designated
as 3D Schuyler Avenue, Newark, New jersey*

The above desgrtpEierT being Ui teeordanee
with survey made by George FfeUnd, Suf-
veysr, dated April 2. 1963,

BEING the same premises this day can-
veyed E6 Ihe Mortgagors by Deed from Jssepti
Blresgk and Mary BU=g§lk. his wife, dated
July 16, 1963, sbout to be r^grded simul-
tan^ouiiy herewith; this mortgage being a
purehase money msrtgage ma^e" to se€ure
part of the purchase pHee of the premise
herein described,

The approximate amount Si the judgment
to be Satisfied by said sale is the sum of
Twenty =Qne Thousand FSUF Hundred and
T w e l v e Dollars and NtaeEy f̂BUr Cents
ClII.412,94}, SSfether with the edits et tSU?

Newark, NJ. , November 27, 1967
RALPH r/AMBOLA, iheriH

CHAHALIS, LVNCH k MAL0NEV,

mimiimmf
gi?e ui 1 heu

Wt'll give you s FREE nmd#£V©usi
beauty. We'll awaken ySUf skirl

the natural way with euf THREE ŷ
STEFS TO BEAUTY. We'll shew yeu ™
hew te select nattering shades iii
poWdef b i ie , lipsUek and eye shadow
We'll give yau a comolelr make-up
tpa. It's FREE at your Merle Norman

NtydiD: Call tsday*
M E I L E NORMAN COIMITIC STUDiQ

^1080 Springfte'ld Ave,, Ifvington, N.J
M Tel. 371-6876

m

HELEN & DAVID SHOP
(nfsnti thru fe»m • Boyi & Ol'l«
Nationally Ad*«rt!i»d Bponili-

"One of N. j . ' l Lofg«««
Chubby & Huiky Outfitter."

Chora* Aeeeunt. Avollobl*
, Hour.!? » 9 Men, thru Ffi, Sot. 9 to 6
liinbalh A*.., Kli.nb.it. 2B9-323?

I S
LIQUORS,INC <X ir

Eeho Plaia Shspping Center
Rout. 12, Springfi.id

• BICYCLES • • COINS

SCHWINN BIKES

BRENNAN
BIKE S H O P

93 MADISON AVENUE IRVINGTON
ES 5*8768

Wines = Liquors = Been
Glsfiwori Renfed^ief Supplied

379.4992

• MEN'S WIAri •

DAILY PHOTO ft
INDUST, SUPPLY CO,

Everything Fhstsaraphie
117 N. WOOD AVE.

LINDEN HUnter 4.2811"

I
• POOL TABLES*

GIVi A BEAUTIFUL B
GOLD COIN FOR B
CHRISTMAS |

Coin. Bought & Sold B

Alse b@§ks ii pybMeatiBns an eHifii H

ART JANiS, Ce,nD,Oler g
246 No. Broad St., B l l . . )5J.2o08

§ JONAS
§ CLOTHING SHOP
S For Men • Student. • Boyi
fi A Wide, Wonderful Selection

B Irom Tie Tae« to Oytarwear
8 TOP NAME BRANDS Ineluda
W VAN HIUSIN»TRUVAl.«5WANK»iTC,

| 1112 LIBERTY AVE, 288-2148
« 'Hl l l i lde Shopping Cent-r Hill.Me

FOOL TABLlS-new and ui«d,'

slots tops, oil i l is l , Igty tormi

arranged. Alto complete line ei

past oetsssariei,

BOWL-0-DROME
SHOWROOM-i? Jer .ey Ave.

j New Bruniv/lck

Open 7 day. t i l l 10 P.M.

• BICYCLES* FRUIT BASKETSe MENSWEAR* • POOL TABLES •

(Fee |
Leader Dee, 7, 14. 21. 2B,

4)

SHERIFF'S SALE
^ CCHAN.) A-14

SJFER10R COURT OF NEW JIRIEY
CHANCERY DIVISION ESSEX COUNTY

DOCEET NO. F ^ I S I ^
FIRST PEDgRAL IAVINSS AND LQAH

ASSOCIATION OF . NEW YORK,
A United States corporation, plitnQff,
y§. ALTO iMtTHs el all. . Defendants.
EXEeUTlON, F Sf, Sale sf Mor^aged
pfemlses.

By Virtue of the ibgve Stated writ
Sf ExeeuUSfii W me direeted, | shal!
eqpest for sale ' by,--= PuhUe 'VBN&US.-
in Reom 126, at the COURT HOUSE,
te Newark, an Tuejdjyt the ?th day sf

2SJ9

VICTORY BICYCLE
LAROIST STOCK OF BICYCLES

ALL Sl l iS

AS LOW AS $26.98
EXPERT RIP AIRING* PARTS

ACCESSORIES

ALSO USID BICYCLES -

MORRIS AVE. MU 6-2383 UNION

FRUIT BASKETS
DILIVIRED ANYWHIRI

ONI OF THI LARGEST

DISTRIBUTORS OF FRUIT

BASKETS IN THE tAST

VINCENT'S
W. W.b.ter A*«., ROSILLEFARK

SEASONS
GRBiTINCS PRCM

I B

SHOPS

4f(7fe for men 4 young man

1199? Merrii Ave., Union 964-1230

M 261 Morris Ave,, Springfield 379-1920

IS POOL TABLES _ SPECIAL
H All Custom Mods. Coin & Nan Cain Operated
§; Tables in Stock-All Sl iei
S BUMPER TABtES PIND PONG TABLES
B Fully Equlppcd-Cottom And Supplies '
§ Bulit_ $125 IACH Repoirs of All Klndi

g COMPLITE
M Manufacturing Since 1891
m 6, CORREALE & SONS, INC.
« 351 West Side Avenue -,-

lersey C[ty, NJ Phone 201-433.1508 8

• POOL TABLES •

feei

y
(1)
L

Time)/ ALL that Iraet §f pareel g|
luid/J situate, lying .and being m t&e

sf Newark, Irf « » Comity ef Ei =
, in «ie State gf New J

Beginning at S psim §n the w
d ~ Qi Linieten AVsiUe gUtEm 4Si

measured southerly from (he in=
Eiaii gf the same with die ssU|h=
side Qt iUtesith Avenuei tfrenec
running alsng the Ssl& side of

^tgB Av^iue louth 43 Se^eea west
t&V, thenee {!) running Ndflh e? de=
s Weil 99 feet 10-1/2 inches, tlicwit
HOHft 23 degrees ^east 19 feet; theMe

Rd sdutii 6? deprSs S i t ̂
10-1/2 "inches t§ the weSt^ly Side

sf LiRletefi Avenue and the pqlnl and
plage of Beginning,

Being Commonly known as 395 Little^
ESn̂  AVeiue, Newafk, N,j s

TWi eenveyance ft Ilda Rothsteln
and Rose Eskin, by Marcs Locariells
and CafmeiU Leearielle, his wife, sf
(he within described premiss w U 1 be
tnade subjst to an tasemcIH fer tn^
gress airf effess ayej- me felloWll^
described premiss ,

B^tmUng at a point on the westerly
side ef Littleton Avenue distant 481
feet measured southerly from the irner-
section of ihe same wtih the southerly
Side df • lixieenth Avesie; thenCe (1)
running ulong the said side of LitUt

• MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS.

Chriatmai
Special!

Home Pool Tables
T«P. PSSAII,. 20% Off,

A & R AMUSEMENTS, INC,

Moko Christrnoj a

. f WR ONI
FltMINGTOH FUR CO. S

• SEWING MACHINES• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS •T<» GAS LOG FIREPLACE •

16 North Union Ave., Granford

272-7660

Complete line of hobby equipment

fsr the "YOUNGSTERS & OLDSTERS"

• BOATS •

tiimme (Z)
west 83" fem
m degrees
(4) • running
feet to the
Avenue and
glnning±

TOGE

g i
running North 67 degrees

^ thende (3) running NdrA
las t 3SW feet and thence

South 67 degrees l a s t S3
westerly gide af Littleton

tfte point and plase sf Be=

with 20
windows and

alum,
3 alunu demb.

MOTOCRAFT
BOATS AND MOTORS

• JOMNSON _.»STU1RY
R

• LAWN BOY LAWNMOWERS
iosy terms - Sgle^ii Service

»4S Iliiotaih Avs. Illiabeih Jsi-OPJO

Tho Most

Natural Looking

Wood Burning

Quality Gas Log

Produced

Enjoy the werrnth and enchantment of the hla- j
zing hearth without the annoyonge of smoke, |
soot or dust. ]

These eeramic lags send up a biasing moss af ]
living, flashing, forked tongues o( flame rodj. 1
atlns generous omounts of clean, odarUss gas ;
heat. Instant beauty and heat at yeur fingertips j

_ STRAIT & RiCHARftS,liic, „, J
23.-43 SIUVAGl ST., NIWARK, N.J. !

(off Fabyen PI.) 1
923.0700 I

"World's Lorgcst Gas Log Producer Since ifOO"

M " T H I MEMORABLE GIFT" |

M • YAMAHA PIANOS • ORGANS 4 GUlTARI |

B LOWREY PIANOS & GROANS J

• K'lMBALL PIANOS «, OROANS I

j *\ a

Route 22 • Watehung

7S6-370S

glerm
dsars.

Thi spprQiiimste affigynt Qf U1G JUdg-
mail to M siBsllcd tf i i ld sila la
Ehg sum sf Elgysi Thmsfirid Five Hun-
dTHl and Ftfry.Eljht DnUat «nd El'gh-
fV.Elght c tn l i (|ll,SSS,ii) tpgitiiv wftli
Ills costs of ihli isle,

Newurk, N.j, , OMemSer 4, llo?
RALBi D'AMIOLA, SierHJ

MEYJRS AND LBSSER, Attorneyi
VaUsliurg Later . pss , JI, 10. 17, 1967,

J M . 3,1968,(Fee$4«,0S)

STUDENT GUITARS
Large Selection Of

Defnonstrgtsrs • Rentals • Ismples

YOUR WANT AD

IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ask (or 'Ad Taker', and

she will holp yoiT with a

Rcsult-Gettsr Want Ad.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1IL1NSKAS BROS.
Ace bawling Balls - Accetiarles
Bal l . Expertly Drilled on F remises

1001 Rosell* St., , Linden 486-3797 '
346 North Ave, Garwsad 789-0435 i

TH.O. Trains N.
MATCH BOX |

She JHobhif Shop I
t jj

Irvington M

I . P I . . . s,u,8nt DRUM SET

With all.wealher drum heads

R

Everything for fhe'Hobbyisf
5 760 Springfield Ave.

199
FENDER Student ELECTRIC

GUITAR & AMP,
I |129,S0

ANTHONY'S School ef

103S Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth • EL 4-6200

BOWLING EQUIPMENT* • K A R T S *

• " " " • f t SufBflsi her with a new

I*? PFAFF ZIG-ZAG
SEWING MACHINE B

with the new built-in needle light. In eonsoli
or portable. Autsffifltic neeole threader. &

S
IRVINGTON SEWING MACHINE 00 . |
12dZ Springfield Ave. Ifvington ESLJlSSj

• SURFBOARDS•

WALTIBS equipment

ITMLItKa pBr T b . - B , o e h . | n e .

CUSTOM SURFBOARDS
WIT SUITS AND ALL

SURFING ACCISSORiES

Cranford 27$.J744

Hi-Fi
Stereo. FM

Conioles
Portables

Lew, Low Prices
• 1609 Maple Ave, Hillside
"We service what we le l l "

3'833S ivu.'WA j '67ia

Authorized Manhattan, - Ace i«

AMf, Brunswick * Ebonitu «
Donler. BALLS. BAGS, SHOES 3T

SHIRTS. ' g

TROPHIES & PLAQUES S

IMMEDIATE ENGRAVING «

tORGE'S PRO SHfJP '«
GARDEN STATE BOWL K

Mill Road (near Parkway) Un
6SA-6300

JEMS
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

DISCOUNTS TO ...All Weather Coats

Car Coats

Casual Dresses

CocktailDresses

• Gowns
• Slack Sets

• Winter Suits & Costumes - some Fur Trimmed

1611 MAPLE AVE.
Hillside, N.J.

923-2959
Hours 10 to 6 daily

JEMS

PERSONAL-NOTICE UNIFORMS •

•BROHCCO'S
• M I N I BIKES

MYKE'S KART SHOP
Rt. 22 (Westbound-at Amoco Station)

PL 6-6226 North Pla'lnfielt)

• LADIESWEAR

WOLSTEN'S PROJECTOR HOUSE

1062 Springfield Avo., Irvington

ES 3-1839

sr • • a
S Seasons Greetings to all out friends »

|«GIRDLI-S •BRAS • SLIPS I

S • GOWNS •HOSIERY • Gl FT CERTI F1CATES fl

| Ann-Louise Corset Shop 1

\ 1 "NOW LOOK," !»»•- M >r<' is (.loti.d
J \ so you hive nil the titm» in the u.orlti
^-s^V lu LSkt down ill thp iiz(>'ton"Cinlc |"

^ " ^ find the other B"nrt Buoti Don't for-
ftet, Christ mo 8 it only n Tew wefks anay iO
r** ordpr hpflvly, cspccinllv on the Nf-p high
Brown tjt HIALIC boots, both in U-nth^r und
Bui>dc unit in Jll heel hett;hts Chotk the la r^t*
Sizes in^ widths ton. Remember w. *» h u v n
reputation to maintain here ^t H«rris^?i Shot1

of having nil sizpa jnd wtdthi, -o \ou can
s -̂e how impurtunt il is to hi* v.MI BttHkcd in
thefn- hoot items Gul It^ Th*1!!, T'll~'te \uu
In the morrtinR. Good night, David, iiOrtd ntuhl
Chet

HARRISON SllOEb
224 llarfl*on BVf ( Karri Son 1 ft J H^'il

^ ^ ^ '*The Ideal gift for the worker |JS

* ^ i T , n white" iSjjT

U? RITZ UNIFORM CENTER J8
The Shvwplace of Fn^hion Uniforms

NURSES • WAITRESSES

BEAUTICIANS • DOCTORS, ETC.

1211 E. Grnnd St. - EL 3-4054 - Elizabeth

GIVE A CHEESE BOX or BASKET

762^7318"

1056 Stuyvosont Ave., Union 688-9765

LINGERIE

HIGHLAND PL. MAPLEWOOD CENTER %

e CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS •

331 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Summit, N.J.

Hrs; 9:30 to 5:30 daily Thurs. eves, t i l l 9

277-1802

CHRISTMASLAND NEWARK

-W • Artificial Trees

•if L » Santa Workshop Kits
DIRECTIONS From Prim Jljtltn N I . W J , L _
• i t k . t Street to ritfiilnt Annul ™ , "

™ ; * » ' s»"i «o 2 t,i«k.. righ,Mi,rn
n

Open 7 Dof i 10 A.M.- 10 P.M. 623-4348

Don't know what to buy h e r '
Corno to B o r t h o ' s 1 S
The Largest Selection of . . . j j

Lingerie, Hosiery, Bras & GlrtUct M

• A l l Famous Brands* W

^—Berth als-Corset-Shoppc M-
1056 Springfield Ave.,' | j

Irvington, N.J. *
ES 5-1009

• PETS*
ttKfZS

K **i j j Largest Seloction Of

PET SUPPLIES
and accessaries

In The Arta

^TROPICAL FISH •PROFESSIONAL GROOMlflG.^

4 :— BA-B-ETTC'S S
W Pot fit Poodle Shoppe W
K*1O63 Stuyvesant Ave. • Irvington • 375-5046*}
?K Open daily 9-9, Sundays 9-fi Ti l l Christmas

• LIQUORS* • PET GIFTS

For These Briqhi & Merry Days

GIFT BASKETS
(2 bottles «. "P)

Five Point Liquor Mart
340 Clioitnut St., Union

Free Delivery
686-3237

COATS • COLLARS

RAINCOATS • SWEATERS

We hove them all

qf Mr. Jerry's

_ DOGGYTOWN
" Grooming with a Gentle Touch"

108 W. South Orange Ave. South, Oran&e

762-31S8 Closed Mondays

1 STUCK FOR
| THAT EXTRA , |
1 CHRISTMAS
I GIFT IDEA?
f ^
« Give a subscription to the

%. newspaper with ALL theiwS ' I
K home town news . w
1 ' 1
| Call 686-7700 |

J? for prompt service1. i»
t l ' ̂  S
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Forecast for flurries of heart attacks uc h?r?°Tg m^m^^
Although winter is . season of joy M d almost County Heart A««=U£on *f ™ ^ * ^

everyone looks forward with excitement to the Because heavy "owteU i ^ u a l l y allowed
• first flurries of snow, the fluffy white stuff is 1* flurriei of heart a«ack tta>«»• dualtoHOVBT-
•* dang.r to be reckoned with, Dr. Harold Was- exertion, Dr, Wasserman notes, a thiw-mlnuo.
IK-man of Wesrfleld, president of the Union test was conducted on the effects of shovel-

ing on the hesB-t, Eleven volunteers .ranging in
age from 45 to 75, were cleared for the teit
after preliminary heart examlnationi. Five of
the 11 had recovered from mild heart attacks.

The subjects attacked a thick bank of anew
one cold morning last winter when th« thermo-
meter registered near zero. Electrodes were
taped to their chests and connected to tiny
radio transmitters in their belts. The strain
on their hearts was recorded by an electro-
cardiograph machine in a nearby building
monitored by a group of physicians. Two of the
volunteers had to be stopped after one minute
because the EGG showed their hearts were
not getting enough oxygen, according to Dr.
Wasserman.

For men In this age group, Dr, Wasserman
advises:

*If yuu have "ftBHTT
d

next Wednesday
Mrs, Jacqueline Seeland of 919Savlttpl.. and

Jack ZiSMl of 450 Lincoln aye., both of Union,
are among 22 alumni of Union College, Gran-
ford, serving on the committee for the annual
Alumni Homecoming to be held next Wednes-
day, at S p.m. In the Campus Center,

the Alumni Homecoming, sponsored by the
Alumni Association and the Day SessionStudent
Council, is held annually during the Christmas
holiday to permit recent Union College gradu-
ates away at four-year colleges and universi-
ties to attend, according to Richard P.Musca-
cello, association president.

Museatello Invited all Union College alumni
and their friends to attend the homeeoming-
ooen hniise from 8 to 11 p.m.

EARLY VISIT— Sant> Claus portrayed by Dennis 'ITiBme QfiSteHtfleli^Biade-an-ei
last Wednesday to the Cer«br«l palsy Center in Cranford where 25 children between the

cvta age, of 2 and 7 w«re guests u . i Christmas party liven by students of Union College, Cran-
,̂  ford. With Santa are five-year-old Kathy Murray of Rahway. and foup-year-old Joey
- Damiano of Linden, students at the Cerebral Palsy Center, and Miss Rita Hawkins of

Cranford, pV ty chairman. The Cerebral Palsy Center is in th« old Grant School, the
a former home of Union Collegs, Tha Christmas party for these children has been »
h • tradition since the college moved to its new campus nine years ago.

y ,
without your doctor's approval.

•If you are over 40 and healthy, you may
shovel, but take it easy, Snow-shovelini
is a strenuous exercise, and can kick back
at the heart of a person who is unaccustomed
to regular activity. Cold weather lnBnslfles
the strain on the heart,

•It's better to shovel before eating or wait
an hour after etting, as you should far most
vigorous exercise. And don't smoke while
working: tobacco causes consBlcBon of the
blood vessels, just as cold air does, The
combination can be dangerous.

•Never shovel to the point of exhaustion.
Don't let the invigorating air or a warming
shot of whisky fool YOU, ,

•Whan you shovel, lift with your entire body
(each shovelful 61 dry snow weighs four pounds
fIuT~Bie weight af Xhm shovel; -wM-aaow-te—•
much heavier). Let your back and leg muscles
late some of the swain off your arms,

DRISS UP
YOUR EYIS

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR ORDERS
NOW BUNG TAKEN FOR OPF1C1

AND HOME PARTIES

All iu> fray, and eeW platter, are top -at
quality and b»ou»ltully gomlih.d.reody Is •«
sn yeur table. 2006 MORRIS AVI,, UNION, NEW JERSEY

at UNION CENTERColl Bi 1-2113 (our Newark Star*) or eon ut
far tha utmost In taite dallahd far th* holiday*
SIOPPV Jo«« . Plotter* . Ssndwishei • Turkey MJ 688-6220

Call Us For A List 01 Your Local Eye Physicians• 376-4711 •
SPRINGFIELD

LIPSHITZ DELICATESSEN
DESIGNERS

OF
FASHION
IYIWEAR

(Located In th* General Greens Shopping Center;
205 Morris Ave. Springfiold

"NICKY"
(Formerly s f G i L Deli, Springfiald)

ate ping
For The Home -Office -Banquets

ORDER NOW

For Ail Of Your Holiday Needs!

Party Platters
consisting of sliced meals,

beautifully garnished

Fish Platters»Sloppy Joes

Smokey Joes* Sandwich Platters

tot & Cold Hors D^beuvres

•••""; •••••"" ' S h r l i i i p ™ T r e e s

Koast Tender Turkey
sliced & trayfid"

Jello Molds

Fresh Fruit Baskets

Stork due?
Classes set
for parents
The winter ieriei of classes

for esqiettflBt parents at fte
Elizabeth General Hoipital
will start Monday, J IB , 8,
1968, Classes will consist of
Six sessions on preparation
for parenthood, e n t i t l e d
"Prepiancy - the implications

"of prejpisnGy on members of
Am family," "Physical and
emotional changes in die ex-
pectant mother," "Physical
and emotional preparation of
tile mother and f ather for die
birth of the child," "Physical
and •motional needs'- of die
newborn child," "The role of
the mother and father," and
"toatt-ucflon in controlled

"breattiing and relaxation dur-
ini labor,"
-•'The classes wUl be given
In the evening so that husbands
and wives can attend. Expec-
tant parents are welcome r e -
gardless of tiie hospital tiiey

' 'may choo'se" for the delivery of
file baby, Aprofessionalnurse,

Hot b.ffet cateriag with fill servict
priced accordlig to yeir •oedtl

Hill Rd. Pantry
1081 Stuyvesont Ave,, Irvington,

Cal l : 872-385AJ

education will conduct
course.

Classes will be held in the
Nursta| Students Residence,
133 Reid it., Elisabeth, a
nominal fee is charged. For
registration and additional in-
formation, die Nursing Ser-
vice Office, Elizabeth General"
Hospital, 289-8600, may be
called.

NiiDHiLP!
An Inexpeniive HELP WANTED
od In the Clanlflod page* sf
thli newspaper will reach ever
30,000 nearby readarafanilllei,
Ta'plsse ysyr ad# call =

686-7700

1030 Swyveaan t Avenue MU 6-5480
Open Ivery Evening 'til f Until Chrlltmai

Union

Big buckles

Little buckles

n
Pretty bows...
They'reflrittoday in fashion,

WBTyrWOTnttn-knowir-Andj-they-re-
gfeat.for.cjoy qr date,time^with
tKTIHteTt~iTeatest^IoTh'Bsr:

Choose a pair soon from our lovely
Contempoi lelectioh. ,

contempos

I OR YOU* HOUDAi
MOPPING CONVINIENtL
OPEN EVENINGS

THURSDAY and HMD AY
RIGUIAR HOURS SATURDAY-OEC 23 j

CLOSED MONDAY —DEC
FOR CHRISTMAS

STUFFED TUMIYS
-111 TO 1 ID.

HENS

4549TURKEY ROAST

COLDCDTS

m"

QRADE A'TURKEYS
UHYHOU

SLICED BACON
BOILED HAM
GULFMRIMP

SHOULDER S T E A K - 9 9 C

CHUCK FILLET

SHOP GRAND UKION FOR THE
FRESHin PRODUCE M TOWN PORTERHOUSE STEAK

N SEEDLESS

NAVEL ORANGES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUITOMATO JTOCI
FLORIDA 1 W I I T BATINS

TEMPLE ORANGES GROUND ROUND
ntitR ^

RUROASTICOTTItt WBT1 0 » C010MD

FACIittTlSSUI aawwmn

MUSHROOMS FRESH BRISKETORANGES
AVOCADOSPLACE HATS

iioiconm

ALCOA FOIL

REGULAR S1,3B VALUE

LAVORIB M0UTHWASH

U U N JUt. M M f f -•;•• ••

CRESTTOOTHTASTE
UtSHllnMIMT -
SECRET MfL«
KPMB1IIT . _s

TOOTHPASTE
ui. Mr-~————
ut,iLN-Nianun

HEAD & SHOULDERS

MEET SANTA CLAUS
SPHlNGFIELD GRAND UNION

Morris and Mountai

COFFEE RING
urn unjumo' .

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

<AIA i n n o u n CUM/MOX IOT

COFFEE CAKE
murm IMIM MAIIA

KING CRAB Saturday - Deo. 23 at 1:30 pm

umcuirtnonx v u

WHITE CORN

IESUEURPEAS3X'H00

STAMPS
With Thii Coupon and Purchot* of

$2.00 or mort

CHRISTMAS TOYS
WRAP M CHItSTMM WC0IATIOIIS

COUPON GCfOD THRU SAT., DEC. 23

With Thlt Couponand Purchau ol
lSM.oE.pkfl,-iNSTANT

PILLSBURY
TXiOPOMtSOO^TriRUSAT^DEGrlS

LW^NWjMUST^MlR-
MKXS IFFKTIVITHIO SAT. DK. « W« »IM»VI THE KKJHT TO UMIT QUANTf/lIt.

SPRINGFIELD - Gen.rol Green Shopplhg Center, Morrl. & Mountain Avo.,.Open Mondoy thru Thundqy, 9 o.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9%i.m. to 10 p.m.
. . , . . Saturday, 8 o.m. to 9 p:m,, Sunday, V a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your Trlple-S Redemption Conter, Madlion Shopping Center,Main 8. Dwyer, Modl.on.

ALL TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION CENTERS OPEN
NOWTHRU PR!,» D IC. 22 ? AM to 9 PM '

OPEN SATURDAY DEC. 23-9 AM to 5:30 PM
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Some of your best friends are rats

Theycould help save your life. They are used in research-
in the laboratonesl)funiversities and hospitals through-
out the nation, where the unceasing war against cancer
is fought. Like all wars, it is expensive to wage. For in-
stance, 1,000 rats cost $2,500 —V2 gram of cobalt 60

costs $6,000—one electron microscope, $35,000.
Last year, the American Cancer Society spent

$12,000,000 on research to help fight this war. To cure
more, give more. Every dollar helps save lives. Send
your check to "Cancer? c/o Postmaster.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY



Job data youth program
expanded to six counties

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS
ANSWER _ -

Thursday, December 21, 1967

Folk Dance Workshop set at college

An Informational progrim to make more
youngstVB iwart of the merits of vocitional
education is being expanded in the state, it was
announced this week. The project Is aimed
especially at directing attention of students to
the widening job market In service occupations,
such a§ office work and distributing and mar-
keting goods, a spokesman aaid.

Designed by the Division of Vocational Edu-
cation of the State Department of Education
and Rider College, the project In the last school
year, reached some 13,000 junior high stu-
dents In 38 schools in Mercer County,

This year, the program has expanded to the
neighboring counties of Hunterdon, Sofherjet,
Middlesex, Monmouth and Burlington,

While concerned with all aspects of voca-
tional education, the project has placed its em-

More Heat From less Fuel
with the revolutionary new

Gulf
ECOPOJET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and Burner

Service

We Ssfisfy ¥eyr Complete Heofing
menti and Save YQUF Money!

KINGSTON
F U t L CO.
MU * .S55!

2304 VPUK Hoi

FALK
FUEL CO,
MU 4.5521

jtri,. Union, N.j.

phaiis on the distributive and business educa-
tion fields. Builnees education prepared stu-
dents to assume office occupations, while dis-
tributive education provides training In distri-
buting, marketing and Sale of mprchanrtise, rhp
spokesman laid,

"These are fields of rapidly increasing im-
portance," said RodneyC, jurist and Edward B.
Brower, co-directors of the project, "Indica-
tions are that the future's expanding Job mar-
kets will ba in services. While automation may
reduce the number of people needed to produce
goods, It will increase the number needed to
distribute them and to handle many kindred
jobs, Including the necessary office work,"

* * *

ROBERT D. JOY, director of Distributive
laueation in the State's Division of Vooational
Education, reports that the growth in distribu-
tive education In N«w jersey has been phenom-
enal, "During the last three years, theenroU-
ment of students in distributive education pro-
irams has risen from 1.860 to almost R/VW,"
h* says.

With such growth, why does distributive edu-
cation, business education and the rest of the
vocational education fields neeA B pi<h\lc infnr
matlon program?

According to jurist and Brower, there are
still many people who think of vocational edu
cKion as a dead-end course,

"Some picture the vocational education grad-
uate going from high school to a lifetime in the
back corner of a shop," they say, "This just
isn't so. Not only does vocational educadon
lead to a variety of careers, but It can slso
l«ad to college,

"We found in a survey of New jer say colleges
that more than half of them will accept voca-
tional course graduates," they say.

Members of the Department of Business Edu-
cation faculty in Rider College's School of
Education, Jurist and Brower are working to
eliminate these misconceptions, Theitf project
Is supported by a 126,000 grant mada under the
provisions of the Vocational Education Act of
1963,

The project started in September of 1966
under Jurist 'i direction, Brower became co-
director this fall.
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Newark S t a t e College,
Union, will sponsor a Folk
Dance Workshop Jan, 8 and 15
open to all teachers of ele-
mentary and physical educa-
tton. Under the direction of
Miss Jeafi' Schmiat and Fi-»nk
Kaltmun, the workshop *1U

offer some new dances and
teaching aides,'which could be
inoorporatBd into physical ed-
ucation programs. The work-
shop will run from 8 p.m. to
10 p.m. both evenings and will
bt held In the f ampim School
Gymnasium.

The theme this year con-
cerns play party games and
song plays for tfie primary
grades (Jan, 8) and dances
for recreational purposes for
rtie elementary gradee (Jan,
15),

Newark State College pre-

pares teachers for physical
education and elementary ed-
ucation. Ae a part of Its pro-
gram, tills workshop Is offered
as a service to die schools of
New jersey.

T i E N AGIRS, find |sbi by
Coil 686 7700.
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Library has
busy season

Students using the Newark
Public Library during the
Chrismai holiday period can
avoid flie peak-hour rush by
comlni at 9 a.m,, when the
library op«ns, or after 5 p.m.,
when the peak Is over, accord-
ing to James E. Bryan,
director.

SHOP LAMPERT - FARM STORES

Pointing out Aat Chrlsonas
vacation Is one of Ae library'!
busiest times, he advised
students to get references
from indexes and ottier guides
In local libraries whenever
possible for coming to Newark
Public Library for the ma-
terials. This will help avoid
delays, he said.

He announced that Ae
library will be closed this
Saturday, Monday and Jan, 1,
During the remainder of the
holiday period, Ae library will

* be open for regular hours,
At the Main Library, 5
Washington St., Aese are
9 a«m, to 9 p.m. weekdays
and 9 a,m, to 5 p.m. Saturday!.

If \LWONDERFUL WAYS TO SAY "MERRY CHRISTMAS
From all of us at Lampert Farm Stores . . . A special message to our friends and patrons.

May the new year be one of f nlf Illment and happiness for yon all.

WEAR
WHITE
AFTER
DARK

SERVE..

Effective right now, Alitalia Airlines has more non-stop jet
flights from New York to Milan than any other airline
(4 every week plus 3 direct via London), plus the only non-stop jet service from Bos-
ton to Milan (2 flights every week), plus the fastest no-change-of-plane jet service
from Chicago to Milan (3 flights every week), plus 3 non-stop jet flights from
Montreal to Milan every week, Every airline seems to have more of
something to offer travelers this season. Speed, Music. Quiet, And
with Alitalia it's first things first. We figure if you're going to
offer your customers more, what could be more impor-
tant than simply offering more flights. And that's
exactly what we've got...more flights to
Milan than any other airline...Bravo! /"
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rr NOW AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!
ThB family fovorits, our thrift pack Jn Iht, Red enrton. C O *
ICi CRIAM . V, OAl. 0 9 0

69c
OLD FASHIONED GINGER A l l OR CLUB SODA. LARGE BOTTLES

BOILER'S SODA. Ne Dapeiit. Sold in tou t

BOILER'S SODA. ALL FLAVORS.
S LARGI BOTTLiS^ •

W1NNU, ^ R A f n C 1AMTY

Serving 85 cities in 51

nations on 6 conti-

nents.

14 PARK PLACI

NEWARK, N, t
S

Agent

•'A.-,:

GENUINE
GOODYEAR

BRAKE AND

NQG
54'of-

l c 1 GAL

Prepared from eggs,

c r i i m , sugo r ana

fiavbrlno - ikillfuiiy

blended together pc-

eording to an old fa-

mous Southern recipe,

er, richer* hear t

warming flavor. No

fuss to prepare — just

pour and serve. Serve

it often,, during the

holiday season.

"•1ST YIT" SODA. 12 O t CANS.
ALL FLAVORS. '

U.S. # 1
POTATOIS __ 10 u
RIDDI WHIP. THE REAL THING.
LAROl CfiM

Lightly Sailed. Old Faihion
TUB BUTTIK

SOUR CREAM. HOLIDAY
SPICIAL PBICE PINT
HALF & HALF: A blend of
MUk ond Cranw 1 _j_

ORANGE JUICE

vt GAL. 5 4 c PINT 1 9 c

Vitamin "D" Enriched Homogoniiod

MILK. «, G-AI.-48C _ 6AL 9 0 C 99"C"

GRADE B' LARGE EGGS dozen 45«

5^3-='is^=S3i3f=i it=A:U^-^

DURING
^'^^iAui^.^S.u-^sP^- *

Our spioiallits wUl do ifl
aila woik,», idjuit brakM,
add braki fluid (no extra

' Any U.S. auto plui
parti. A d d %% tar
toriion ban and/or
air tondilloning

7A%
fr oat wheilbiBilngsi aliia
front-ead! coniet cimtir,
caster and toe-in;

*:,;.<

Wt Honor AH National Crtdlt
Card*. You Dial Diraclly With
Seedyiar, • INSTANT CREDIT

W AS

UTTU Al

1.25 WHKLY

EASY
TERMS

We carry
a complete line of

MAJOR APPLIANCES

| 'JM^Veather'r

| Special Battery
i\ lasy Credit Terms!
p Free Installation!

§A popular »izo battery—Dry I
. ChaTgad and paclcad with 'i

ENGINE TUNE-UP
You get new spark plugs, points,
rotoFand condenser. Check distrib-
utor cap, starter, regulator, gen.er-
atoj,1 fan belt and battery." 6 cyl.

WE REPAIR f INSTALL
« Mufflers • Tailpipes • Batteries • Fan Belts
4

and TV!
f ( power. Savo
-*. Power bom Goodyeait

p
PAY AS LITTLE AS 1.25 WEEKLY

SHOP LAMPERT - FARM STORES
PLANT STORE: 160D E. ST. GEORGE AYE., LINDEN, NJ.

U N I O N :
Morris Ave.

Phone: 687-9098

IRVINGTON:
1157 Stuyvesant Ave.

Phono: 374-8122
Other stores in: Linden * Raselle • Rohway * Clark • Colonla • Avensl 9 Isolln • Cartemt

ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY, CHRISTMAS DAY 'TIL 2 P.M. PLANT STORE
OPEN FROM 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE. ALL

STORES OPEN SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24th 'TIL 10 P.M.

Midget Light SetS 2 5 7
for Indoor
•r outdoor use

Made by Noma. Hal 30 push-
in lamps, plus extra colored
flasher bulb. Sockets have
stay-in-place clips. UL ap.

BUY THAT
APPLIANCE

or TELEVISION
N O W . . .

Pay Nothing 'iA~ ~
February, 1968,'

A _ SONGS OF ,

llTCHRlSTMAS

1967 Goodyear
Christmas Album

20 selections by
12 famous artists

Only

auto
center

ROUTE 22 Vi milo wost
bf Flagship UNIOH 686-8444

Mon. 8. Thun. 8:30-9 p.m.; Tuoi. ,
Wed., Frl. 8:30-6 p.m.; Sot. 8s30-4 p.m.
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More than half of Rt. 78 is now open

Practical nursing pins

received by 17 students
Seventeen practical nurse students received

nursing pins at John E, Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Helghti, list week after completing
a ilx-week study of crriatrie nursing at the
hospital.

They included Virginia Barbarlch and Bar-
baro Clerhari of Kenilworth, Barbara Reifsny-
der of Springfield and Eileen Truatt of Union,
The Runnelli' course folloxsred training In
practical nursing at the Union County Techni-
cal lnstitue and Elizabeth General Hoipltil,

Trail side offers schools
natural history study kits

"HINT THAT
per word (min. Sj.BO) Col

rifi s Wgwt
«86.7700, omy

A natural history lending service is now
available to schools in Union County through
the Union County ParkCommiBsion'sTfailBide
Nature and Science Center, in th# Waichung
Reservayon, it wai announced hv IVinald w.
Mayer, director of Trailside,

Mayer said that through the efforts of the
junior League of Summit 22 educational kits
have been pFep«red,and are now av«ilable for
distribution to schools both public and paro-

NOW OPEN

|P«»GARDEN STATE
VMIRROR

COMPANY

The Largest Selection Of

Framed Mirrors In New Jersey
• CUSTOM MIRRORS

Ant! quB-Gold. Vein.Smoked
• WALL PtaAQUiS
• SCONCiS
• CUSTOM PICTURI
_ FRA'MINO
• GLASS TOPS

FREE GIFT
with 9vstf' purchase

SPECIAL!
Pittsburgh Plate Class

DOOR MIRRORS
With H" BevoUd Edge

Rag.
$16,00111!o

Ottier Sizes Alls On Sole

Jarden Mirror Co
(1 Minute from Gorden Itote r>orkway I x l * 134)

. Phone; 272-5717
S t o r e H o u f i i 1 0 A . M . • N o o n — 2 - 9 P . M .

"Some after-dinner speak
era are so windy they should
be called gusto of honor."

filial, in Union County,
Each kit includes a sinul*1 exhibit, at-

tractively mounted, 'if a bird, mammal or
other natural history "perimen, HIKI a written
description concernini; thp exhibit. Allexhbits
are encased in plastic I sr ea«y viewing a e well
a a for the protectinn nf the nxhibit.

The educational Wits have been prepared in
three areas of Natural History, birds,
mammals, an,d shelln. In the bird classifica-
tion, the following exhibits are available lor
use "in schools — eastern hairy woodpecker-
yellow-shafted flicker; wood thrush; northern
blue jay; sera; eastern oven bird; eastern blue-
bird; eastern robin; red-headed woodpecker;
Baltimore oriole; eastern meadowlajrk; wood
duck; and a ruby-crowned kinglet; in addition
to a series of color pictures on various, types
of birds.

The mammal exhibits avsiiahlefordistribu-
tlon are: long-tallod weasel; brown rat;
northern flying squirrel; eastern cottontail
rabbit; white-tailed deer; and a series of color
pictures on mammals of this area.

More than half of lntr>r«tati> Hi. 7H is now
open to i r j f f i c , 'hf New Jersey Deps r tnwnr
of I rnnspoi ' ta t ion aiiiioiimi*! this w c c i ,

I he Depar tmen t reci-iiUy upeneil ii 4 / ? -
mlie itre.tcli of the interstate artery in I luntcr-
don County, increasing to iJ.S miles the Com-
pleted portion of the ft'i.2-mile freeway,

IIIP newest portion of N', 7H m;ulr. aeci'S-
slhlc to motorists extends from the vicinity
uf C'okesbury road in Lebanon Horough eas t -
ward through Clinton and Ke.i'llng 1 ownslups
to a point east of f'ounfy Ht, *•? ( in tewks-
bury Township,

Westbound Rt, "« motorists now can leave the
freeway vin either n northbound '>r "oiitiihound
Cokesbury Ho.id r i m p . Ilicre is one ra'np
a t t h e i n t e r c U a i n 1 " wi ic- i i pr • .vi . t , , , , i r m . t rn
e n s t b o i i n d H i . " H .

Opening ot the Lofceiburv nud to Ht. 523
section provides a continuous l*,S mile open
Sffetch jf Rt, 78 extending eastward to the in-
terchange with Interstate Ht. Zti 1 in tlio vicinity
Of F^luckemi" iti IV'Hmin.-jm? I *wn<ihip. ^^irti^T
set County,

The newly opened Ht. 7K suction ws? built
under a $4,261,042 contract awarded to I'liblif
ConsQ-uctorg, Blackwood,

* * •
T'llb; IRliLWAY in Uie project area has three

12-foot O"avel lanes in each direction separated
by a landscaped median, Seven bruises, m
interchange with Rt, 52;* and access ronds were
also constructed under the conffact. Ninety
per cent of the project costs were paid by the
federal government and the balance hy the
State.

Public Constructors is also the contractor
on a $6,652,089 Rt. 78 project which extends
three miles weit of CokeBbury road to Allerton
road, Clinton Township. This job ihould be
completed in mid-l'jfiB, and will connect with
existing Rt, 7fi extendinB west to Still Valley
in Warren County; the result will be 26,3

miles of contipiiims I rnrwnv from -Still Valiey
t" Kt, 2H7.

Overall, Ml. 7H is to vary from four to lh
lanes tnd extend hh,2 miles from the New
Jersey-Pennsylvania line in th« vicinity of
I'hjllipiburg to the Holland Tunnel via Newark
and Jersey City. The state portion of the trans-
continental artery is designjd to divert eross-
enuntrv traffic frorti Rt, 22p«rmitting the latter

to provide its original
owners abutting the highway, and
the flow of local and commuter

Total estimated cost of the superhlghv
H2213236S

INSTANT
PRINTING

1 COPY I* SO iiiendi

Olh.t Prlnt.d On 20fl la id *
LITTiRHIAD SUE

1OOO COP)IS
IN IS MINUTES

PRINTED

HIWUITTiRS

0U1 SPECIALTY

Phons BUY-0200
Mill. IN COP? , , , DiLIVIRiB I f UNITID P*RCIL
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U W. GRAND ST., iL I IABITH

0 Seasons Greetings

UZMORA
NliRSING HOME

486 RAHWAY AVE, ELIZABETH

New Marinm recruiter
Mirtne Sgt. George Rellly has tiken over

duties at the Marine recruiting office at Salem
md C»lloping Hill ro*ds in Union. He replaces
Sgt. Milton Dye, who has been transferred
to the Plalnfleld office.

• * * *

Dance the
Night Away

In A Creation

by
JEAN

For your holiday1 fashion,
select a festive design from
our cbllection of ready-made
and exquisite custom-made
gowns by JEAN, a coutou-
rler of dlttinetion.

JEAN'S
BridalShoppe-

Union Canter
rphone: 688-3030

Soiree slated
at UC Jan. 14

. A soiree, an evening musi-
cal and social gathering, will
be held Sunday Jan. 14, at
6:30 p.m. at the Campus Cen-
ter of Union College in Cran-
ford.

This event will be the major
fund raising effort of the Sub-
urban Symphony of N«w je r -
sey.

Featured on the muilcal
portion of the program will be
the American pianist, Sey-
mour. Bernstein. Beraiteln.
who has performed through-,

i t rl m , i .

group of solos, Later in the
program he will be joined by
Henry Bioch. the iympHony's
conductor, on double bass,
Irving Nussbaum on violin,
Mrs Mary (1111 on cello and
Bernard Latuchie on̂  viola in
Schubert's "Trout quintet."

An art show will precede
the musical program and re -
freshments will be s«rved
upon its conclusion. . •

Tickets may be obtained by
calling A, Cohen 687-0125 or
Mrs. Fred Kant 276-7266,

WARM HOLD)AY GREETINGS

the New Year
}
from

Tfte Directors^ Officers and Staff of

NATIONAL

We hope your
holiday will be
filled with laughter,
love, peace and joy.

341 Chestnut St.
Union G 87-3384

Ag.un, TU
she **i.iMm
of C.ri.,ii.|u)
and h.i|i|ii,R-ss.
Smtirt liolnl.n
wiihcs m nil.

QUALITY SHOE
REPAIR

601 Chestnut St.
Union

FOR A JOB
Those little classified ads in

5 the toek ef -the popeiv msy= be
your answer* laeh week It's
different. Moko roacJing the
classified a 'must' this wtjek
and ovcry wee It

t h e d e l i g h t o f h e a r i n g s l e i g h be l h

on a rnowuj n i g h t .

It s the de l i gh t of
discovering again the

I r 11

roundness of a wreath,

the tape-ring of a tree.

of* u n w"ra ppi n g

!-orncim«rtits ana seeing in

intm trie jO4ff of otner

wtTriftmeifes It r tne

dei ignt . of•• rqaeJi'n-g

"A Visit from St. '

I N icnolaf to a cnilfil

first ti me.

the delight

of loving ana being

loved in r e t u r n , not

for gifts tiesi ..with

,bowr but for gifts of

tne spirit offered with

an open, heart everLj

daq of the ijear,

From The Managemeni ana1 Staff Of

.1 H,

•vifs

540 NORTH AVE. -UNION -352-7400



people - |ood typist - accurate with
figures - goad starting salary - fringe
benefits • hairs 9 ».m. to 5 p.m. - paid
holidays . for appointment Call 245-
0173, B 12/21

WOMAN: With typing experience to
work In offset newspaper plant. Full
a m days or wiu accept part-time
days. We will train. C»U 6SA.7700 to
arrange for ymrvlBw, Ask for Mr.
Henwood. H T/F

YOUR PROFESSIONAL FULLER
DEALER has retired. Earn Mtra dol.
lars in your ipare Ume, take orders
from our regular an tomer i In Linden.
Neighborhood opportunity. Call for »p«
oointmsnl, 92S-1BM. A 1/11



Thursday, December 21, 1967
Apartments Wonted
WIoOW desires 3 room apartment.
UdOd. Springfield vleUUty, Within
walking distance to stores,

aj-1869

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

UNION — Pleasant suBBy room for
gentlemen.
1130 Morris Ave,, Union
K 12/11

UNION - - Pleasant sunny room tor
gentleman.
2130 Morris Am., Union
K 12/21

Houses For Sole

DISCRIMINATION - baled on
race, creed, color or national

BI-B4origin In Hie tola or
hsui i* or apartment^ IS IL .
Ltf jAL. Thfs newspaper «»•
•Jrifts ihot !(• advertisers

.Intend to obey * • I.AW, For
llnlarmatlen contact th« N»w
'jsrsey Division on Civil Right*.
1100 Raymond Boulevard, New
ark, M.w Jarsey 0710! — Tell
201 •

CRANFORD
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL OUR MANY

' FRIENDS

McPHERSON REALTY CO.
Realtor IV Ald.ri it.
276.0400 Cranford, N.J.

B 12/21

UNION

"InUnion'C Berry"
To Sell or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re<iitor
SICTOW

0 T/F
i Bis M«rTi~ i n . ,

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

WHITE REALTY
MU 84J00 1423 STUYVIIAN1

p. T/e

BUICK -19SS Special. 0e»« offer. Cull
between 1 p.m. h 8 p.m.

ML) 8-4191 K Ik/Jl

CHEVROLET IMP ALA 196) two door
hardtop, six cylinder, automatic trans-
mlSBton. Power steering & radio h
heater. Also other extras. Clean, DOE

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?
LARQER OR SMALLER THAN
THE ONE YOU'RE IN?
Make us a visit and lot us • h a *
you our multiple listings, and
Cranford toe,

SHAHEEN AGENCY
Insurer Realtor

15 North aye, I , , Cranrerd
274.1900

B 12/21

SPRiNeFIELO
THREE NEW HOMES ARE
STARTING TO BE BUILT ON
THE CORNER OF MEISEL I
LINDEN AVES. CALL 376-0770

EVES, MR, C0NT1 379-7139 ,
L 12/J1

SPRINGFIELD
House for removal te your toe 4 rooma,
full bath, enclosed porch, garage, gteam
heat. Sturdy trame. construction avail-

• able early January. Locution Spring-
field just 08 Route 22, csU Mr, Wer-
aqr • 923-9232 during business hours,
L 12/21

UNION COUNTY

' T H I BOYLI COMPANY
AND STAFF

»ISHES ALL A V1RY MERRY
'CHRISTMAS

THE BOYLE CO.
; RIAL ESTATE SINCE IMS
he Colonial Building-Open 9-8

35 jersey Ave, Car, W. End
. I L J.4200

B 12/21

W I I T F I I L D AND VICINITY

IT'S HOLIDAY TIM! AGAINI
WISHING YOU ALL

A V 1 W MURKY CHRISTMAS

CHAS, O, MllIRDIBrSCK JB
REALTOR

218 E. Broad St. Weitfleld
AD 34610

B 13/31

WJSTFIELD AND VICINITY

WE S1NCIRELY WISH
THAT YOU MAY KNOW

IN YOUR HEART
THB DIEP AND ABIDING

— J O Y OF cHfnrn**s-

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
Reolior 233-5400
854 Mountain Ave,, Mountalnilda

1 12/21

iMovinq &, Storage

RICHARD'S
MOVING and UOHT TRUOKINO

REASONABLE RATES
Phone 925-1839 or 332-28S8

L 12/21

FOR A MOVING experience by
experienced movers...

MARK E, DALY & SON8,.,«en«
For Greyhound Van Uoss, Ins,

ES 8-1951 O 1/1

Offices For Rent

BElWAItoSVILLE-Dentiil Sum, four
or five rooms, 2 laboratories, recov,
room, all plumbing Installed. Seeontt
floor oft large private parking lot,
CiU 766.1S77, after 5 766-3717.
K 1/7 .

iSoles, Rentals, Approlsols 121

HARRY A, SCHUMAN
Realtor

Sales - Insurance - Appraisals
1292 Springfield Ave., Irv, ES 3-4100.
O 12/M

486-4757

FORD - 1962, Squire, 6 cylinder, auto-
m«Oe, Radio i heater, excelli.nl condi-
tion. |6°S. After 4i30 eall —

276.9154 K 13/13

PONTIAC OTO - 1966 2 door low mile-
age, radio Si healer* Owd condition*
Asking $2,200,

372.3340 K 12/21

PONTtAC ( n o , lllh* • "I"'"1

S-2*fi very goad cundlaun
Asking 11800

Call CV 5.6053 j 12/21

IASY WANT AD FORM

Yaur Ad will appur in 8 nawspapari

'Union L*ad«r "VaiUburg l,«ad«r
•irvlngfon H«rald

>fMttuntain*id« Echo *Th« Spectator
•Springfield LoacUr

mw *Lin«J*n

Automotive Service
COLLISION li MECHANICAL REPAIRS,

LAYNE MOTORS
t*S I Flllnh AVE,, UNION, N,j,

MU 7-JS42 tl 2/1?

PEP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

rrn LISION REPAIRS INSURANrp s,
ESTIMATES

959 MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-SJ44 A T/F

lM)K)RfKllc;i,R SI.RUi i
All Mikei - All Model!

CHECKER JERSEY SALtS Ol l i l ' ,
1849 MSrfli Ave,, Union T.'l

Autos Wonted

ALL "JUNK CARS - CASH NOW TOP
PRICES - WE TOW CALL, DAY OR

H M D ) 0 1 /7 ,

approx. 14 par word

Minimum • ) ! • : 4 l ina i $2 80 pet intertion.
Figure five avaraga wordi per line. Print ad In
the coupon below exactly at you wont it to op.
peof, Con't forgtt to include phon* number of
an address in the ad. If additional wordi or* re-
quired, atfoeh saparata iheet of popsr.

Motorcycles Per Sole

V.l.p, HONDA
RUPP, BONANZA, NEW HONDAMINI-
BIKB, in stock for immediate delivery,
Honda, Kawasaki, pridiestone, Minl-
hik« dealer. Over 200 cycles in s»ck
to choose from,

V.l.p, HONDA
417 ArUnpon Ave, Plalnlield

PL 7^338 A 12/21

IStorss For Rent

STQRB FOR RENT:
Larfe store Liberty ave. at Long ave..
Hillside, 10* x 90' pound floor; 30' %
SO* basement. Inquire fohis's Ap-
pliance 1299 Liharty .ave,. Hillside,

WA 4-7768
H T / F , _ _ _ . „ . . _ , _

ELrZABETH, 290-292 Marrti Avenue,
1800 ^ u a « Feet, 40x48, nUMhletor
any busineit of ofllee, main tanug-
fare. CaU El i J » l S i H T/F

he Voice of Music

BULLSEYE!
To reach fhs person yeu

, use an inoxponsivo

want ad in this newipapsr.

It's i s •Impls , , ,

DIAL

686-7700
Ask for Claislfied

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

urged to observe the Pri-
"doy deadline for other than
'spot *newsV™ Include""yeu>'
name, address and phone
number.

W1URBAN PUBLISMINOCORP,
ltuyv»»ont A»*,
, N.J.Uni

Name . .

Address

City, . . . . . . Pho

Amount •n«ioi«d_

"inwrtien

-( } Co.h ( ) Ch.ck ( )M,O,

Kirsch No Cal
Soda

Ho Deposit - No Return

16-ox
botts-

Dromedary Pitted Dates

16 m. pkg 5 1 ^

Kleenex Towels 3^ Off
2 pk 44*

Kleen'ex Facial Tissues1

—.^~a^ -

: WOtSTEN'S
PROJECTOR HOUSE
1062 Springfield Ave., Irvington

Open Evenings 'tfl Christmas 373-0300
•The Friendly Spot to Photo Shop for Your Christmas Gifts'

"For-your shopping convenience we 'will be OPEN
Sunday, Dec. 24 10 a.rrn to 4 p.m."

280 ct. 37 i
Delsey Toilet Tissue Assorted

2 pk 25<
Kleenex.Dinner Napkins

2 Boxes of 50 55*
Kleenex Decorated • Towel j

Ehlers Vanilla Extract
5< Off_lK2,-oi^ boM=_28^

^KTers Almond~Extract
l -o i . bott. 23^

Ehlers Assorted Food Colors
4 ct. 29*

Ehlor Chocolate Trimit
]%_ 17*

Ehlers Ground Clove
JJ4-O2. con 2 l£

Ehlers Ground Cinnamon

Nan Such Mince Meat
9-oi. con 33*

23-oz. con 63*
Non Such Brandy & Rum

Mince .Meat
)8-oi . can 57*.

Partms.n 8 Hour . 3Vt*Q±- 99<
Pertussln Cough Syrup

4-oi. 79*J

Green Giant Cut Asparagus
10J4-OI. can 29*

Green Giant French
Green ' Beans

2 16-ox. cans 47*
Green Giant Kitchen

Stylo Beans
2 16-oi. cans 47*

Green Giant White Corn
12-OI. can 25*

Green Giant Sliced Mushrooms
2W-OI. can 29*

Green Gianr Whole Mushrooms

Doxsee-Manhattan
CUAM CHOWDER
10(4-oi. can 27*

Doxsee New England
CLAM CHOWDER
lOW-oi. can 27*

Doxies Steamed Clams
24-oz. con' 41*

Doxsee Minced Clams
8-01. can.33*

Doxsee Clam Juice
_2JJ-oi..can« 49*

7-01

bott

La Su«ur Peas
2 8-oi. cane 41 f

Beechnut

6 59 <
Beechnut-

Lysol
Disinfectant

Lysol
Spray

1
Straia«d Juior Foods

|or 87<

Comstock Mince Pie Filling
2214-oz.. can 39*

Comstock Lemon Pie Filling
" 22-oi. can-95*—
Comstock Blueberry Pie Filling

22-o*. can 47*
Comstock Peach'Pie Filling"

•21-o't. can 37*
Comstock Cherry Pie Filling

22-ozr-con—53*— —*
Cojnstock Apple PioFilling

L25-di. can 37*
Comstock Pie Apples

20-Qi can 29*

Cemetery's
use as park
suggested
Your local cemetery might

become iomewhat of a com-
inunity center In the future.

Don't be Burprlied to see
groups of school children
there with guides polntini out
thf different trees shrubs
and birds. Or flower displays
for the public, with special
Invitations to ramerii club
members.

You might be able to buy
post cards showing a picture-
sque spot In the c#m«tery —
maybe to send to friends to
Invite them to join you at Eas-
ter sunrise services there,

Th«se were some of the sug-
gestions for improving a
cemetery's service to its
community and enhancing its
own Image heard during a
maaflng at fte Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture anrf En-
vironmental S c i e n c e last
Thursday,

Vandalism was said to have
decrepsed in c e m e t e r i e s
where school tours had been
held,

About 130 persons from New
jersey, New York and Pennsy-
lvania attended the conference
on cemetery beautlficaflon and
maintenance held at the re -
quest of the New Jersey Ceine-
tary Association, It was the
first such session In the state.

College faculty members
gave instruction on turf main-
tenance ,and the selection and
care of trees, shrubs and
flowers. The group then dis-
cussed these subjects as well
as ways of serving the public
better, land use and selling
methods.

BOXING DAY
Boxing Day, celebrated, in

England the first weekday
after Christmas, may have r e -
ceived its name from thecui-
tom of giving Christmas boxes
on that day to oradegmen, ser-
vants, lamplighters, postmen
and others, Nowadayi, World
Book Encyclopedia notes,
many families give small
amounts of money Instead of
boxes,.

Varied portrait approaches
on display at State Museum

Beauty is In the eye of the beholder. So is
parsonality, and every artist sees his subject
in Mi own .way, How does the 20th century ar-
tiBt iee his subject?

"PortralM by Contemporary American Ar-
tists; ttelr many expressions," which opened
at the New Jersey State Museum on Doc, 9
and will continue through Feb. 11, In the Main
Galleries, illustrates 20dllferentways mwhich
20 ̂ different arttsti see 20 different subjects,

"This exhibition alms to show the many ex-
pressive approaches to portraittire which have
been cried by living American arBsts," says
Leah Sloshberg, curator of arts.

The artists reprfeBented are Will Barneti, of
New York, with *0na|" Mark Berger, of Rut-
jers Stats University, with "Porn-ait of Stephen
joyj" jamas Chapln, of Glen Gardner, N,j . ,
with "The Marvin Family;" Harv«y Dinner-
stein, of Roosavelt, N,J,, with "Mother and
Child;" James Kearns, of Dover, N,J,, wlA
"Picassoi" Klrstein Kraa, of New York, with
"Three Portraits;" Argentinean born Maurleio
Lasansky, of Iowa City, wirii "L» jimena|M
Marela Marcus, of New York, witii "Self Por-
trait;" Stefan Martin, of Roosevelt, with "Self
Pore-ait;" Robert Andrew Parker, of New
Vork, with "Sailor,"

Also James Phillips, of South Dakota, with
"Old Woman;" Pairfield Porter, of South-
hampton, with "Portrait of James Schuyler;"
Man Ray, of Philadelphia and Paris, with
"Juliet;" Larry Rivers, of New York, with
"Parts of ttie Face;" David Savage, of Prince-
ton, with "Portrait of Michael;" Abby Shahn,
of Roosevelt, with "Little Ray;" Ban Shahn,of
Roosevelt, wifli Gandhii" Alax Slbirny, of
LlvmgBton, wiA "Woman In a Doorway;"
James SB-pmbome, of San Francisco, wltii

Tool group slates
training program
A three month pre-apprenticeihlp ttain-

ing program for positions as toolmakerB, die-
makers and machinists will be conducted by
the New Jersey Tool, Die and Precision
Machining Association,

The program, open to hiih school graduates
and others will take place In tee technical
and vocational jiigh schools of Essex, Passaic
and Union counties beginning the latter part
of June 1968,

Applicants should address their Inquiries
to Frederick J, Worley, exeeutlv« secretary,
New jersey Tool, Die and Precision Machin-
ing Association, Room 21, 2165 Morris avt>,.
Union 07083,

"Portrait of Mrs. F.-" Andy Warhol, of New
York, wim "Jacqueline Kennedy,"

Beside oil on canvas, media used on the 20
portraits include acrylic, charcoal, oil 00
masorilte, etching, watercolor, gesso and oil on
eanvaa and serigraph.

While Berger's ^'Portrait of Swphen joy,"
sprayad acrylic, shaped canvass of the man of
tomorrow , is seen In a l?Pop, new realign
style," Barnett's "Ona" isf^atanddecoraOve,
Chapin's "The Marvin Family" marks back to
the social realism of the late "20s and early
"308; Mfm Ray's JuUet," painted in l940Khas
overtones of Modigllani- Warhol's "Jacqueline
Kennedy" personified pop, and Porter's "Por-
trait of jamei Schuyler" is remlniBcent oftfie
imprassionlBts,

State Museum hifurs are 9 to 5 Mondays
through Saturdays; 2 to S Sundays, ,

Getting a
new bicycle ?

SELL YOUR OLD ONE
WITH A WANT AD

Just Call
686-7700

f Ask For Classified I

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our MTij5s"on Submitting

Hearts Delight Freestone Peaches % ».o*. earn 8 9 <

Totloy
Tea Bags
1O« Off

Happy Jack
Syrup

La Choy Shrimp
Chow Mein

base & San born
All Method

Coffee

College Inn-
Noodles with

Chicken

Diet Delight Apricot!
2 B-oz. cans 4.54

Diet Delight Fruit Cocktail
1 8-oz. cans 37*

Diet Delight Sllced-Yellow
u Peaches

2 8-oi. cam 37<
Diet Delight Quarter Pears

2 8-oz. cans

Jello Gelatin
All Flavors

General Mills Daisies
3 4%-ox. boxes $1

General Mills Buglet
7-oz. bo ^

General Mill* Whistles
7-oz. box 52*

Gold Medal Flour 204 off
25 Ib. hog $2.29

French's Mushroom Gravy
each 25f

French's Browri Gravy
large 33f "each

French's Chicken Gravy
each 25<

French's Onion Gravy
each 211

Harti Mountain fi-01.
Dog Yummlex 2 boxesNestle Quick

Chocolate

79*

King Oscar
Brisling Sardines

39*

Classified
Advertising

Rates
ingle inierfi&n
sr mBf^EShiiE

iye Inserfidni
0 ef mere ienie
Ive in»crfi#ns
2 canieeufive

interiieni
Minimum qd

70t "per line

64i per line

Se« per Um

47f per line
4,(iries J2.I0

T&BLI OF CHAROIS

s i
Number e-f Ini

T.n
Times

SI.56
3,20

12.24
1,80

0
Linei Time Tiffiei

4 lines . 12,10
5 Hn»», . 1 , 5 0
6 I m . i , , 4,20 3 84 3.36
7 l ine . . . 4.90 4.48 3-93
8 line. . 5.60 5,12 4.41
9 line.. . . 6 80 5.76 5.04
0 l i n n , , . 7,00 4,40 5,40
Yearly contract rates on request

ng op
with

All dossilied Qdw
peers Tl^=irgrtt fftsWspp
gsffibined fiiFEuiettsh in t i f i s is sf
30,000 ' ir, ingiBn Heroid, • V o i l i .
burg Leader. ^Llnidn Lesder.
•Springlield Leader, 'Mountainside
Eche. -Linden Lesder. -|ybutbari
Leader (K milworlh), " The " S l
Resells & Rglella Pork).

Closing D$ed line-neon Tuesday Of
week ef pubiieotisn. laine tifne far
tanfe||gilanf. Ads may not be
placed, corrected or cancelled en
latyrdsy, Sunday or Iielidays at
which tim* o l l k i i arm c | o , . d .
TKo Suburban Pu(.ll.hlrlO Corp. O.-
lumes no respanlibilify far errors
after the first insertion or •rror.
that do not sybsfantioliy effsft the
m.anlng of the ad. I r rar l in sue-
cesding Ittues mutt b* called in
far correction by the advertiser be-
'"L, T"J jUmu. naan of week^sX
publication.
Box Numbers may be used fer re*
celving replieg far a fee gf 50*
and replies will be (otwarded if
speclflad. in no case will box hold
rrs norne be divylged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

Call

686-7700

BONASSISA . . (lonu RosvU), on De-
cember 12, i9o7i of Irvington. N Jr, be.
loved •Ue of the lmto Roeea BooisIUti
OBvoced moiber ol Mrs. Emily DeU« Crocs.
Thomu D, BoBuaUs sod Roben Bans;
ilia aupvlved by four gnndeUMres sad
two pest grUJdeblMrcn. Funeral * «
ttoo -Blbbo^HuelseiibecllPimrmlHome."
HOB Srji Ortnte Ave,. Nwu-t, FrllUy,
December IS, SoUmn High Mill of Re.

_qulem si St. Leo's Churcll. Irvington.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cetnettry.

Getting
a new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR

WITH
A WANT AD

Just Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

NilDHELP!
An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
od In the Cloislfled pages of
this newspa^slr'wlll'reaih aver
30,000 nearby rsdder.fdmlllej,
To place your ad, call —

: 686-7700.

i DEATH NOTICES (
ftuiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiwiiiiiiiuiiuiiiimiiiiniUiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiuiliiiiiuiini

BRAMLEV — ( i . U i f ,
on TuesdMy, DKemner 12, 1967, «ge 73
yesra. al 2347 Yol»t«lm R i , Toms H w .
N.J., wile ol Hie Ute HsrsU Brtmley;
tevoM mother of Mr«i WlllHtn C. Scott
and Mrs, WUUun Dtetje: sister ol Mrs,
O.A. Kleb: lUs survived by 6 grtndchll-
dran. The (unersl service u "HMiarla
& Bum Colons Hone," 1100 Pine Ave.,
comer of V«uxh«ll Rssd, Union. 00 Prl-
«*y Docember 15. Interment In F.lrmount
Cemetery, Newut.

— ObsrUs, on TMsosy, Decem-
ber 12. 1967. *m 10 y e n , of MMnais,
side, N.J., husbuid of the We Mulso
Bulb: dovoted [uhet- o( Arthur C. Butt;
•ISO survived by 4 gT«ndcMldren ud 1
greu-gr«ndchlld. The ftmenl service wu
held M "Hsebwfci fc Bittt CoIwUi
Home." 1100 Pine Ave.. comer V«t»
Hall RtL. Union. 00 FHdty, December
15. Interment In Clinton Cemetery. Irv-
i g t n

CLBS8 — Mary (Me Daly;, on Friday
December 15, 1947, a* 6M Clinton Ave.,
Newark, wife of Hie law William clefs;
devoted mother of William and Richard
CJeas; slater of Katherlhe. Philip and Fred
Daly sad Mrs. Rose Mortimer: also sur-
vived by 6 p-mdsftllarM. The fumralwas
belfl from i"Hieberi»(1 Burn Home for
Funerals," 971 CUnton Ave,, Irvington, on
Tuesday, Deeeratar 19, at 9 AM.: ttenoi
to Bleated Sacrament Church for a High
Mui of Requiem.

C0NT1 — Assunta Iandoll. ol 775 So.
Springfield Ave.. SpriMfteld, ji i nn
S*wid«y, peceafier K, J»7, Stoved
wife of Vineent Coani: dovoted rnoUier of
Mrs, Marie Montanaro, and Dominic Lege;
daughter of Mrs. Concetta N. tandoU,
md slanw of jolin (sndeU, PuBBrtl wss
held from Smith and smith (Suburtwn),
*1» Monis Ave,, Sprlngtield, NJ,, on
TaewUt, December 19, High Mass of Re.

•ein l̂n It. J ims chureli, Springfield.
snnent In ft. Teresa's Cemetei-y, Sum-

nut.

CROSBY—On Sunday, Dec. 17,1967, Mule
A. (Roth) of 175 Mum Ave., Irvington,
NJ,, beloved wife of George F, Croibyi
devoted mother of Richard and Frances
Crosby: Bister of George and William
Roth, Mrs. Flerenee Portalagna. MM.
Grace King, Mrs, Blanche Repshcr and
Mrs, Evelyn Nogs, also .survived try 4
grandchllilren. Funeral service held at the
MeCncken Funeral Home, 1S00 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Wednesday. Interment
HoUywopdMemorlil Fart,

DANNSMAMJ — On Deeemtar IS, 1967,
Atoa (nee Frteorieh) of louoi Orange,
beloved vrtle of the late Charles tut * -
voted mother 61 Mri, Alma D. Fuglestad;,
also survived by 3grandchlldren.services
at the -Bibbo • (Huelsenbeck) Funeral
.Horne1U_10S,S6.,Oranie_Aye,1^N«lM!(,_
Thursd«v evening; Deeemhur- 14. Funetal,
Friday morning, Deeemtar 15. Inter-
ment Falrmount cemetery, •

DE BUS — > Ahgelo, of 32 MMker PI.,
Mlllburn, N.J., on MondayJ^cembtr 11.
1947, husband Of Madeline Speranm De
BUS! father of Mrs. Anthony Tireno;

'Mrir-john-Hinrahan, Mils Bltoep De
Bill and Domoalck De Blls of MUlburn,
Mrs, Anthony TrldcanoUo «Bd Ronald De
Blls of Short HUli, Mrs. James De Cicco

-snd Mlehael De BUsnt MtpltMod, lohn
» Ills of Carlsbad, Calf,, ind Mrs.
John Jaecenda of Morris PlaWs-, also sur-
vived by 28 granifchlldren and H great-
grandchildren. Funeral wMjtrMn SmiJ}
and Smith (Suburban), « 5 Morris"Xve,v
SprtnjsUeld, oh Thursday, Deeember 14",
Solemn High Mais of Requiem in St. Rote
of Lima Church, Short Hills. Interment

'It, Rose of Lima Cemetery.

BNQUISH — On Friday, December 15,
jf67, John Ji.|ot m Je»sie_Plade, Union,

SnUth); devoted. lather et.Mrs. Betty,
Ekralcwskl: brother of Junes;, also EUT.
vlved by 2 grandchildren. Funeral was
condueted from: the MMraBten-Funarai.
Home, .500- Morrii Ave.,_ttal8n, on Man.
day High Mui,of,Mquiem'M'St. James
Chureh, SprlngaBli Interment In SfcOer.
ttude's Cemetery, * ,

FALCUeOl™On DMernber 17, 1967, Clu-
f O t l f N k bsenne ofOranie, tormejly of Wewsrk.be-

loved hysband^f Mrs. ld» t-'sleuccl (nrt
D'AIessindra); devoied father of Miss
carmella FakuMl and Mrs. Charlei
(Maria) Hummel ol riewark and Mrs, Sum
(Lena) Abano of MlchlganCity,Indliina>nd
Mrs, James (Josejihlne) WilliamB of West

le; hrotor o( Mrs. jennle-gaprlp of
N o t ^ r | l g i a j s y _ j ^ J g E a
children. Funeral ieryice was from the
"Oalante Funeral Home;''-406 Bandfort
Ave,. (VaUsburg), Newark, on Wednesday,
December 20, Thence to St, Roseo's
Ohiath where a Sblemn High M*ss will be
.offered far the repose of his soul. Inter-
ment Gate of Heaveri'Cemietery,

FELBER--On SaturcUy. December 16.
1967, Michael J, of 24SCrannSl,. HUlalde.
N.J.. beloved husband of the Ute AguM
(Peldl),devoted tuber of Michael Jr., Mn.
PhQip Kennedy, Mrs. John Helmatener
•nd Mrs, Robert Foran, also survhed by
16 grandchlldreD, The funeral was can.
ducted from the "McCracken Funeral
Home." 1500 Morris Aye,, Union on Wed-
nesday. High Mass of Requiem at Chrhit
The King Church, Hillside. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

GLACIS — Helen bee Want), on Wednes-
day, December 13, 1M7. of 84 7th Ave.,
Newark, wife of 'the late Peter GlwDsi
devoted sister of Mrs. Dorothy Kelly
and Mrs. Flarenee Wlocpilsi. The funeral
service was held at '-Haeberle «. Banb
Home lor Fuosrals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Saturday.' December 16.
Interment In HoUytpjd Cemetery.

GREGOWO — Pauline (nee Glowlnskl).
on Thursday, December 14, 1M7, age^
62 years, st 2417 Seymour Ave,, Union.
N.j.; beloved wife af NlcholM V. Ore-
gorlsi devoted mother of WUUam P. Gre-
gorlo; slater ot_ WUUam Glowlnakl, Mrs.
Mary Kawalec and Andrew Glowlrj. Toe
funeral was helilfrom "Haeberle and B«rBi
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave., corner
of Vunhatl Rd,, (Men, on Saturday, De-
cember 16. thence to St. Michaels Church,
Union far a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
Interment St. (Gertrude's Cemetery. Hah.
w«y.

GRILL—Edward W.. suddenly on Saturday,
December 14, 1967, age 5S years, of l ! i i
Grandvlew Ave,, Unloo. beloved husband of
Mildred (nee Dunne); devoted father of
Slater M, Justine O.P. and Marsha Grill;
brother ol John, Anthony, Mrs. Anns SIelth
and Mrs; Veronica Hetamtter and Mrs,
Cecilia Gral.Tbo funer^wasfrom^'Hie-
bafle & larth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhill Rd., Union, on
Wednesday. December 20. Thence to St,
Michael's Church, Union for High Mast of
Requiem,

, ^_,._— Anna, on Tues-
day, December 13, 1967, aged 12 years,
formerly of Union, N.J.. wife af the late
Anton Herk; devoted mother of Mrs. Flor-
ence Cernecaro and Mrs, Mary Garner,
The funeral service was held at "H«e-
barle & Barm Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner Vauxhall Rd,, Union, on
Toursday, December 4, Intermerit in
Hollywood Memorial Park.

KLIGGE-Albert Sebastian Jr.. Buddenly.
an Sunday. December 17, 1967, age 19
years, of 33 Douglas Road, Glen Ridge, de-
voted ion of .Albert and Josephine Kllggo
(nee Bassone); brother of Robert Kllgge.
the funeral was tram "Haeberle & Dartli
Home far Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington on Wednesday, December 20,
thence to Sacred Heart Church, Bloom*
field, lor a High Mats of Requiem. Inter-
ment Gate of Heaven Cemetery, last
Hanover. . = :

KRAUSCH — On Sunday, December^ 10,
J967, Elireda (Marie) Kalb, of J6J For-
e « telve, Union, N.J.. beloved wile of
the late Philip Krausch; sister of Mrs.
Rose Schwara. The funeral servlf£WM,
held at the "McCracten Funeral Tfome,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on TSursday,
lairmenrtEverfreenCeWteryf-Elita.
beth.

MAKASBNKQ — Cliarituia ' (nee Ir-
molento), on Friday, December 15, 1967,
age 69 years, of 272 Delaware Aye,,
Union, wife of the late Anton Makarenko;,
devoted mother of Peter Makarenke and
Mrs, Nicholas Gonchar; also survived by
S grandchildren. The funeral service was
held at "Haeberle !. B*rth Home for Pun-
erals, "971 CUnton Ave., lrvinpon, on Sat-
urday. December 16, Funeral on Monday,
Interment -in Falrmount Cemetery,
Newark,

MALASMNA — Samuel, on Saturday,
December 16, 1967, of 8S,Nô Munn_AVB,t
son of Concetta (nee PagUs) and the late
Peieri brother of Angelo, Fred, Louis,
Uocco, John, Mrs, Theresa Priyboi. Mrs.
Mary Greiorio, Mrs, Anna LanftusM,
Mrs. Carmela Craparctta. and the late

- R T p U ; l * ' ' O a l a n t e ^ F u n
era! Home," 406. Sanford Ave,, jVaUs-
.burg), on Wednesday, December 20, Re-
quiem Mass St, Kocco'ti uaureh, liiiet°qulem Mass St. Rocco'i
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

MENCE—lennle E. tnfte Hsath) OB'Saraf.
"day, becen^r 16, 1967, age 76 yeaii, of
f7»7-Sourn-21)t-Av».,-South-leinuuf,fe^.
roerly of Newark, wife of the late Adolph j ,
Menge; devoted mother of Mrs, Lena
CardeU of Montclair and Henryrbrar t t -
tlan of Adsntlc Highlands; grandmother of
Mrs. •Doris Parrott1,Mra, Dolerei Ortte
aiKI MmJuniee a. iehelllralaoairirtveaty.
7 great-grandehiidren. The funeral was
held at "Haeberle & earth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave,, eorner Vaiahail
Rd,, Union,. oh.Wedneiday, Deeember 20,
Iniermejit Hollywood Memorial Park.

fODMOKLY — Ousuv',01 241 Peshlne
~^ ^ ^ ~J?T • - - - - — S • ! • ! ' • l i t 11 iM ! • • M - W T W W ! i t _ mitt—

ODMOIQ,'
,ve,, NewiAve,, wewarki N,J,i beWea huah

Beatrieei devoted lafter ol Eugene « I rv ,
USton and Mrs, Victoria OodlaofSummit;
dear brother of Valentine and Mrs, Adele
FyalsU, Iboth ofNewark, Mrs, Stephanie
Rydarowskl of plalnfield, Mrs. Victoria
Schilling of Oreenbroak, Mrs, Eugenia

Campanile of Irvlogton and Mrs, Emily
Groszek of Rochesttr; (Tandfafior of 3
graslcnliitreni Ine funeral was beld so
Monday. December 18 from the •'Womlak
MemeruU Home," 320 Mynlo Ave,, off
ISA Ave,, Irvington. thence to St. Stanis-
laus Church, Newark, where * Wgh Mass
of Requiem was ottered for the repose of
Us 10111. Interment Hah/ Cross Cemetery,

SAVTNl-Domenlck P., of 7 Dassing Ave..
Irvington, formerly of Newark, husband of
Mrs. Gemma (n« Frinc«lancl»);farnerof
Anthony, Joseph, Dornenlck. Mrs, Elila-
bethciuft, Mrs, Rase Soriano. Mrs. Stella
De Panlcl'i, Mrs, Oiorta p'Amiano and
Mule; brother of Daniel. Lulgl and Mrs,
Anmneaa Zaecaria, and 11 grandchildren.
Funeral was frem the Raymond Funeral
Center, 122 Sandford Ave., on Wednesday.
Requiem Mass at Si. Roceo'i Ctaircli, In.
cerment family plot. C m of HeavesCeme>
tery, Hanover; NJ, ,

SCHMUTZER — Emily L. (Dee GUletV,
on Friday, December IS, 1967. aged U
.years, af 40 MldUod Blvd., Miplewjod,
wife of me late Charles Schmutzer. The
funeral service was held at -Haeberle
Si Barth Home far Funerals," 971 Clin-
ton Ave,, Irvington, on Tuesday. Decem-
ber 19, Interment in Hollywood Cemetery.

SKOPAZ — Oo Tuesday. December 12.
1967, Joseoh V. BflUabeai, NJ.; de-
voted son of Julia and John Skopazf br-
jfter of Eugene. The funeral was eon-
ducted from the McCracken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave., Union on Saturday,
High Mass af Reoulem at Holy %irit
Church. Union. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemet|ry,

SMfTH — Henry, suddenly on Wednesday,
.December.ii,, i»67,i.olJJfH,Uadea AW,^
Irvmgtoni brother of Mrs, SapUe Kramer,
af Maplewood and Mrs, Frances Murphy
of Irvington, The funeral service was
held at "Haeberle k Barth Home far
Funerals," 971 CUntin Ave,, Irvlngton,

.on Monday, Decemlier 18, tisnee test.
Lea's Church, Irvington for a High Mass
of Requiem, interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. ,

STARK', — Edith C. Wife of Everett L,
Souk of 160 Lincoln Place Irvington, 1
N.J. On Bee, 14,1967, Mother of Cynthia
A. Stark, sister oi Gilbert Staples of Aa- j
sinjppi. _Miss. puawal services and 4a-
ferment were'"b£ia in Slatersvllle. Rhode
Island on Sunday Die, if. 1947; * ^ —

STONI—Van B, ef 6A CdBax Manor,
RoseUs Park, on Dee, 18, 1967, beloved
husband of Dora D'Ambrosia, fattier of
Michael, sen of John and Rate Laico,
brother of John 1,, Joseph B,, and Marie
DeFranco. Funeral from Mastapeter Sub-
urban, 400 Faitoute Ave., Roselle Park, an
Wednesday, Solemn High Mass of Rwjulcm
at the Church of Assumption,

Interment Mt. Olivet Cemetery,

SOBBE — On Friday, December 15,1967,
Ernest P.. of 508 BnUey ave,, Union,
N.J. Beloved husband of Karharina. Fun-
eral services were held at the'McCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris ave,, Union,
on Monday. Interment in Graceland Mem-
orial Park. .•:,.-•. .

TILLMES — Carl H., on Friday, pecem-
her IS, 1967t.age 77 years, ol St. Peters-
burg, Flsrlda, .formerly of Weil Orange,
beloved husband of Louise (nee Karcher):
oevoted father of Carl A.lTlllmes. Also
survived by 3 gruidehidren and J peat-
grandchildren, The funeral'service was
held at "Haeberle h larth Hoine far
Funerals." 971 Clinton Ave,, Irvington,
on Monday, December IB. Interment In
Falrmount, Cemetery, Newark,

WOLFI «. Ray GhesBnon December 13,
1967, age SI years, of 3? Elmwood Ave.,
Irvuigton; devoted son of Nora Deremer
itoeribrother^f-Ralpb-Bi-Walfej-The^

f l i h ld " H b l
Titoeribrother^fRalpb-Bi-Walfej-The
funeral service: was .held at "Haeberle
t larth Home for Funerals," 971 Clin-
ton Ave,, irvington, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 16, Interment In Restlanu Memorial
Park, Bait Hanaver, .

14,, 1147, Henry E,, ok , „ „ „ „ „ „„ ,
Olark-NJ,,-beloved husband of the late
Elenor (Megaro); devoted father of Hfinry
Jr.and Mrs,'Joseph Verbaro; sonief Jen.
nle .and jhe ;lat( Bdward S, ZnchowiU;.
brother of -teonard" 2uehowskl"and7Mrs*?,
Dolores J, qulka; al, , : survived by 1
grandaen. Thg funeral was spndiietedtToin
„ MeLraeken FynerarHome. ihUU Mor- ']
rts Ave., Union, on Wednesday, High MUI
ot RetjuHim at Sti Agneg 'Chureh, Clarh, •

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
• Ifila Stuyveionl Ave.,

• IfvinatBtijian Uvinatt
WespeclBlIze in riurierBl

Deilgn ond Sympathy 'J,H
Arrohgemenli far the bereaved

(omily. ju | t phone! '
; -MU 4.1831



Essex Bergen lead list

in government contracts
Fedefil prime government contracts total-

ing $47,231,159 went to 159 builniss flrmi
throughout the State during October, Robert A,
Roe, Commissioner °* the New jersey Depart-
mttit of Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment announced this week,

Bergen topped the 17 councils represented
on the awards list with conracts aggregating
$17,902,151 followed by Essex County,
$4,783,784; Camden County, 14,629,112; Bur-
lington County, $4,554,470; Mercer County,
$2,559,556; Middlesex County, 12,42ft, 120. and
Atlantic County, $2,359,655,

Thursday, December 31, 1967

MOVING! F.
I f f Men,

\d s reputable Mawer in tho Wan* Ad

CAGGY'S
100 E, ELIZABETH AVE, LINDEN

r 4i A
NEW YEAR'S. E V E ^ K P

PARTY
in th»

CortlHion Room
featuring the

5 1NGHANTIRS
olio the popular 'jf-

ORIENTAL DANCIR /<_
Roost ! • • ( Dinner-Hots
Pre-Down Buffat.Beveragei
Nelsemokers-Fayors etc.

S2S per e&uple, Reservations LimHed, Huffy

HUnter 6-7500

the
CAPTAIN'S FOLLY
SI JEFFERSON AVE. ELIZABETH

GALA
NEW YEARS
EVE PARTY

Complete Dinner with
Champagne er Wine,,

Entertainment,
Nei temakeri etc,

$25 per couple Reservation^.

851-9415

COCHRANE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

1274 North Broad St., Hi II side ___

the PINES
ROUTE 27 EDISON

ROMANCE
k •aarkllng New Year'. lye
In our newly.decorotrd moin
ballroom, , mpocioui. , ben,Hi
ful, , .(ssturing o eharBpogne
loon, prime rib of beef dinner
ierved til 11 P.M. Continuoui

1 muiic. . ,gi port of the oll-nlght
enie.iacnment an exotic doneer
...hots, noiiemakeri, bal-

snly 12.50 loon». . .eentinentol brsokfait.
per person

MAKI YOUR RISIRVATIONS NOW
287-2222

ROBERTO'S
RESTAURANT ft COCKTAIL LOUNGE

575 NORTHFIELD AVENUE

WEST ORANGE
(OPPOilTE lOUTH

MOUNTAIN ARENA)

JOIN US FOR*

A FUN-FILLED
NEW YEAR'S PARTY

CALL FOR RiSiRVATIONS

RE 1-9656

Open House
MUSIC BY

THE RUFFLES

EL 3-9323

LODGE
Evergreen Ave, Springfield

NEW YEARNS
EVE PARTY

$A50 P.*-
4»ll

== Beflon

Includes:
Hot Roast Beef Platter
* Hots • Nsissmokers

'* Streamers ,
* Forty Favors

Dancing 'til 3 p,m*
Square end Modern Dancing

RESERVATIONS MUST 11 MADi IN ADVANCE

DR 6-0489

• Season Geeeiings from

OSCAR'S
COCKTAIL BAR

ROUTE 22, UNION

OPiNHOUSi
NEW YEAR'S EVf

Speni,A Friendly •
Evening With Us
HATS
FOOD

^ --.BALLOONS'
© • NBlSEMAKiRS

Your Haiti.
OSCAR i, MARTHA HAM ANN

MU 8 - W W - - - -

STAGE MOUSE
INN

366 PARK AVENUE «
SCOTCH PLAINS

OALA NIW YEARS
EVE PARTY
STARTING 10.FM

%U PBRCOUPLE

FOR RiSERVATIONSCAl,L

322-4224

STOCKHOLM
'RESTAURANT-

ROUTE U.S. 22 SOMERVILLi

134 PER COUPLI INCLUDES EVIRYTHINO
FOR THI INTIRE IVENINO

• Prims Rib
Dinner

• Breakfast
• Dancing
• Band
• F.oyors
• Notsomokeri

FOR RiSERVATIONS CALL
725.2235

HOTEL
SUBURBAN

570 Springfield Avenue Summit
NO MINIMUM

Only $3.50 per person
.tiover charge

Reservations new
being accepted

• Dancing to the mi)sic of the Suburbanites
(°iOQ P.M. 'T,tl ifOO A.M.) ,

• DoLuxo full Course Dlnnsr»-AvBlintj|B-Un
lltOO P.M.

f Hots . Horns . Noisemakon -Balloons

.mum „„.,„„ , HiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiilllililliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii imimiiMiimiimmmimMuitiiHiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiimmiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiimii

A FEMININE LOOK ...At AFRICA 1967
(Cemmenfory on a Notional Newspaper Association Stydy Mission to eight Africon countries

south of the Sahara,) .

iiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiii tiiiiiiiHiiiiiiMi(i!i'"iiiiiiiii(ii!iiiiii(iii(iiiiii By T R U D I N A HOWARD iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutilillilllllitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Tliirty-flrst in A Series
AMBOSF.LI WUNDKRI ^

FOR HAM
TliK BEAUl v

\PVFN M'K(J
w i l

T'hp Ainboeeli Masai Kesei ve for wild iini-
rnals in Kfnya !'• famt'ti for iiK rhinoceros
population. A>s far a-. 1 am i.oncprned it ran be
famed for its linn, and glrafle sind gnu. The
rhino i-. a frightening, petulant pill, but the
Uon is elegant, the giraffe is adorable and
(he gnu (o all n«er the plaeo. To b» able W
see them close at hand, thouph. Is th«- un-
bellevahle thing ntiH the real l i n e -tf Am-
hnseli.

Our study mission group arrived at the
Ambospli ramp ahmit six in fhe evening,
picked up a fame warden, a<«\ hflfnre t v i n
stopping for a drink ol water, went

peifpftlv glnriniie experi it li

f ' l O l

You would never believe that you eould bt
about five feet from a lion, and could sit fliers
and stare at him without runninu' fnr the
nearest tree. But it is true. You can.

In Amboseh, and in game reservei like it,
you can come face to face with a lion or a
cheetah or a leopard, watch a new life come
into being without fuss »r pain, sec the loving
care given to the little ones of each species,
and be in on a courtship in full bloom.

It Is like being in the Harden of Eden
without the Harden knowing you are there, It
is a private dream world set in any age you
wish. You could take u chapter out of the Old
Testament or a chapter out of Hemingway, and
the scene would be the same. The animals
live and die, play and fight, in much the same
manner »s they did thousands of years ago.
The sun rises and sets on much the same
mountains, grasslands and forests.

The only difference is in the vehicle you
yourself have- comr in, and in the small,
Inconsequential camp modern man has made
for himself to stay in while he views how it
w a s through the ages.

AND IT LOOKS like this: At sunrise a mist

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday.

JACK H .DENHOLTZMS.
ANNOUNCES THI REMOVAL OF
HIS OFFICE FOR THi GENERAL
PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY FROM
NEWARK, N.j.

TO

420 MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
07011

..... _OMiee hours,bft eppaintmtnt i

FOR A GALA
EVENING OF FUN

CELEBRATE

WITH US

AT

TOWN&CAMPUS
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

289-5600

hangs over the trees in cobweb drapei. It
clings to the tree tops without corning to the
ground, like a curtain at n play that gets
caught on the way down, li hovers over the
grassland and the dry lake but doesn't come
down to that either. A filtered sun seeps through
with grey shafts ofllght Illuminating the ground
like a stage. At that point you are in a primeval
forest, and sure enough, thrnimhthe mysterinue
light a huge shadow forms,

A crashing sound of twigs and bush reaches *,
you and before your startled eyes, a giant
elephant looms. And he is not alone 1 There are
IS more. Fifteen mastodons for all you know,
right in front of you and nothing between you
and them, but the deep green grass,,.and some
trees, It is an earth-shaking moment to say the
least. But luckily, they are not at all Interasted
in you. They have better things to worry about
then some gaping homo sapiens. Each elephant
eats up to 600 pounds of grass a day, and needs
water to drink, and to cool off In, for he minds
the heat, so he is busy. Luckily too, the herd
is going past you in single file and not toward
you all bunched up. They are on their way
from a water-hole just as they must have been
a thousand years ago and you might as well nor
be there for all they care.

As you look, a small thrill goes up your
arm, for despite his size and tired leather
looking skin, the elephant Is a majestic thing.
He has a bearing. And right in the middle of
the long line, lo and behold, there is a baby,
A "tiny" dent in the tali silhouetted line,

You can also see a lone elephant here and
there vacuuming up the grass in a small
wooded area but you have to look close
for it is, amazing how hard he is to see. The
ranger has to point him out, he is so well
camouflaged. There are many dead, upright
trees and stumps that are grey, and the ele-
phant here is grey and his legs are "itumpy,"
so he is difficult to spot.

You may also see an all-white one and think
you have a special deal brewing, but the ranger
will quickly calm you down by telling you it's
juit an ordinary elephant—caked with mud,

* 4 *

ALL THIS IS SEEN, as I said, from an
automobile. You are not allowed to get out of
the car at any time, and, as a matter of fact,
you are not even permitted to roam from the
marked confines of the camp except in a car.

There are usually four tourists to a vehicle
with a chauffer out of Nairobi. A "game war-
den*' joins you at the camp site and then he is
captain of the car. This "warden" or "ranger"
has no •jjun, but a sharp eye to scan out the
game. He is trained in the habits and habitats
of the animals so he can find them to view, and
he is usually a Masai,

The cars roam all over the brush, woodtfand
meadows without benefit of roads and you may
just as likely see a Ford come out of the
buihes as an elephant or a cheetah. You may
hear a noise in a cluster of trees, and out may
come a Chevy Impala instead of a four-
legged impala,

• * *

THERE WERE TVto CAMP SITES within
the game reserve, and our group was split
between them. The cainps were separated by ,
only a scant 150 yards or so, but it might
as wall have been 150 miles, for all the isola-
tion between us. We were not allowed beyond

ss«tiitUe row of stones which circled-each camp
because of the animal danger, and so we '
couldn't visit each other.

' ' One camp was composed of tents and one of

Dividend[hiked 124 pet,

by First National State
The board of directors of First National

State Bank of New Jersey this week declared
a 45-eent quarterly dividend payable Jan.
2 to iharaholders of record Dec. 11th, This
is an increase of 12-1/2 percent over the
40 cents,per share regular dividends which
have been declared aach quarter since Septem-
bar. 1966.

On the basis of the new quarterly rate,
annual dividend payments of $1,80 per share

. ^ will -j r«present,1a ^iQscenc^inorease .flygr, the,,
$1.70 per share paid in 1967, which included
a fo-cent extra dividend.

hardier stucco type huts with thatched roofs.
The hut camp consisted of a cooks* hut, a mess
hiit, a bath-and-shower-"eic," hut and seven
little huts each with a pair of mosquito-
nettet* cots, a Jug qf water and a kerosene
lamf .No electricity. Despite the meagre sound
of it all, we felt pretty glamorous lor it was
the same site that was used by the film com-
pany of the "Snows of Kilimanjaro", And
despite the meagre sound of naving dinner
Cooked over an open camp fire and served
in a thatched-roofed, open-sided hut, we felt
pretty lavish when we looked around.

Kilimanjaro, «iifi\ the sun'et on it a"d then
the moon ,hrtinK with the inows on tup n(
it, was our decoration on one side, and a
technicolor forest with a movie-script camp-
site, was the decor on the otfier Side, Di-
rectly inside, we ate by the light of the
moon and Coieman lamps. These are some of
the things you never forget.

Besides all thai, we had a delicious, very
un-meagre dinner. The native cook had pre-
pared a great batch of goodies despite the fact
that almost everythinjt was out of a can.

There wis fresh bread, fruit salad, soup,
liver, potatoes and the best cooked cabbage you
ever tastad. Then coffee or tea and bread
pudding. The pudding and breads were made in
a kerosene, portable type oven. There was
absolutely no ice and no bar, but a^ain, there
was beer, 1 have come to the conclusion that
you could go to Mars and find beer. In the
morning we had fruit, bacon and eggs and coffee
and breads.

At hifh nopn we left the ageless wonderland
and drove back to the heart of 1963 to Nairobi,

*WH managed ts get by fairly wel I when
thsfe were enly *ws sf u i , but we rseenfly
get a eah*

Morris woman named

cancer drive chairman
Mrs, Winfield Bonynue jr . , of Whippany, has

been appointed Area II Chairman of the 196S
New jersey Cancer Crusade it was announced
this week by Elliott Pachtman, of Union, the
Division's Crusade Chairman,

Mrs, Ronynge will be responsible for the
direction and coordination of the American
Cancer Society's crusade In five counties;
Essex, Morris, Sussex, Union and Warren,

Reunion committee seeks members
for 30th anniversary dinner-dance
The reunion committee of die Weequahle

High School clasi of 1931 announced recently
that April 6, 1968, will be the date for their
30th anniversary dinner-danqe. The com-
mittee Includes class president Bert E. Man-
hoff of Livingston; Murry Brooks, Livingston;
Al Dworkin, Irylnfton; Mrs. Shirley Rubin
Rabinowitz, West Orange; Mrs, Frieda Has-
crelter Weinbwg, Linden; Sam Rudowsky;
Union, and Shea Schachter of Linden.

The committee is seeking the following
missing meml^irs; Ethel Isenberg Cohen,
Sam Cohem, BUI Carr, Richard Elterman,,
Sylvia Badler Virnbaum, Theodore Brody,
Helen Gordon. Arnold Kirsch, Helene Stump-

fel, Belle titiefel, Beatrica Sher< Margaret
Ryall, Leo Pozetsky, Mervin Kronfled, Belle
Kratetsky Ottensteln, jerry Grossman, Pearl
Wolf son Fein, Thomas De Nora, Edwin Green-
field, Stanley Fleshin, Irene Maroukls Stam-
pouler, Sam Rosen, Ann Silverman Berkowlra,
David Garnier, Doris Knox.

Anyone wishing further information may
contact: Loretta Baterman Olshan, Mu S-
7561; Shirley Rubin Rabinowitz, 736-2637;
Murry Brooks, 992.5060' Sam Rudowsky, 686-
3393; Bert Manhofft 992-4513; Frieda Weln.
berg, HU 6-8977; AlDworkin, 379-1592, or Shea
Schachter, 486-2501. . .

FAMILY POT LUCK
Here's a good combination

for a fruit compote; banana
slices, chopped* dates and^or-

. ange or tangerine slices1. Four,
a little orgahge Juice over
the fruit for added juiciness
and to reduce browning of
the bananas.

..- 'Betweln the big holiday
meals, snacks are often wel-
come. Date-nut biscuits are
a? perfect hot bread to go
with a light soup and salad
menu, just add chopped dates,
nuts and a little grated lemon
rind to your favorite biscuit
recipe. Bake as usual and
serve piping hot.

When the thermometer
drops, appetites soar. Here's
a recipe, nutritious as it is
taity, made to order forheTirtv-
appetites, *To regular cream
iauce add one fourth cup bread
crumbs and two chopped hard
cooked e g g s . On buttered
slices of whole wheat toast ar-
range contents of a can of

TAVERN FOR SALE
FRANK'S 774 CLUB
" U " Bar - Scoring Copacity at Bar 50
Pluf Booth* & Dance Floor with Stand

• Newly Alr-Condilioncd (19&7>«
AM Equipment In Psrlecl Condition

— #-Ofher •Piatpsrsul Eriterprlies Requite My „ . . , „ , .
Full Attentisn

Sees FRANK PLATEK, Owner
HQ PHONI CALLS, ' 'Pleoi*"

774 CHANCELLOR AV I , IRVINGTON, N.J.

• Two Bars Open For Service
••Dress Optional
• Amflla Freit Purkint

I ' Early Reservations Suggested ••• Deposit Required

(Mr.. VincMt) 273-3000

Illialwth

- Dancing to THe Lynn Orchestra

Make Reservations Hew
' J' , • • • • • • • • • •
RiSlRVATiONS AND OPEN HOUSE
1 FOR THE i l N I N O ROOM

•-VH
352-1654

HOFBRAU
1257 Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union

CELEBRATION
Special, Entertainment
Dinner-Dancing
Hats-Noisemakers,etc.

WW WILL GLOSB CKRistMAS BVB
8 P.M.' DININQKOQM .CLOSED ALL
CHRISTMAS DAY, OPEN ALL DAY
NEW YEAR'S DAY SERVING FULL
COURSE DINNERS, ... •

Reservations Going1 Fast, Cal l -

6sr702d -

NOWS THE TIME

TO

WARM-UPS

Dependable

Fsr
our

won't let you down
FREE ESTIMATE CALL 245-2100

SUBURBAN GAS
327 W. Clay Av. . , Ro». I I . Pork

bruant

HEATING *

"Watch where you toss
your masterpiece, will you!"

^XECUTiyES road bur Wont
Adi when hiring employees* irog

—nb8Ut^ours.lMor=s.onl)|_$2.i0!^.
l| Coll 686.7700, dolly 9 to SiDO,

Cover with cream sauce and
serve piping hot.

Besides being » favorite
for the cold cuts platter, sal-
aml-tasMB-lQodiantLadds nu-
tritive value to salads, ioupi

-atid-riuiek-main-dishei"
Holiday Recipe

Speedy Eggnog Pudding
(Mates 4 servings)

1 pkf. (3-3/4 oz.) instant van-
, , ilia pudding mix

2-1/4 cups daii7 eggnog •
1/4 teaspoon rum ejjtract ,
1/4-teaspoen nutmeg

Combine all ingredients and
beat for 1 minute or according
to pudd ing mix directions.
Pour i n t o 4 pudding dishes.
Serve plain or with whipped
cream.

SENIORS
attend the

"CAREER-IN"
Dec. 26 & 27
Lsarn about the finest

job opportunities in

. . . DOWN THE CHIMNEY „
Th« belief ttiat Sanu Claus

com«i down the chimney m»y

• MIKE TpBIA

"For The Merriest Christmas For

FRIGIDAIRE
Dishwasher..."

Come In now and see'In our showroom the Frigidoire,
Model DW-CIMU, with the UI rr,a- Powerful Super
Surge Washing Action, It dr(nohes-dlshes with torr

of hat deteraent woih water, whiris the woter

Automatic

around ond KtAULup and down and 0
dishes clean!

DON'T I I A DISHWASHER....
CHICK OUR LOW. L 0 W

SERVICE DEPTJ-ATM^WJULIAM ST.,

end. World Book Encyclopedia
says. The Norie believed that
the goddess Hertha appeared
in the fireplace and brought

. good luck to the home.

"Public Notice

-iHimFKS-iALItl
iUPIRlbR (CHAN) DM2

RJPIRIOR COURT OF NIW j I M I V . WAN=
C1RY DIVlilON, M i l X COUNTY, P O C K I T
NO, F^64i-66, MOHAWK iAVOjQiANDLOAN
A i S O O I A T O i ' N j a ;O I l N r S ! ? _N« j ; J i

Plalntilf, v«, LOUIS MALAVARCA.'i ft i l l ,
DtfgndsfllB, EXECUTION, Fsr Sale of Men*
gsggd Fr imi i i s , . ;
By virtue of the above slated well ol Eie-

cuilon. to me direcMfl, I . shfill impose for
! n i e iy pubiie vtiiiie, yi Room 416 u thf

-6dURT-HdUiif-liiNe««rk^0B.Eiead^y t Bit
iith Day ol O^imStr next, at liM B,m,
(PravaUlng Time), All lh« foUowlng m e t or
pBRfl of land and the pritniite hereinafter
psnieulirly drierletd, •Ihute, Ijlngaiidhelnj

• In,the City of.Newark In the County of I
and Itate of New je r i t j i

i lolNMNq In ,lhe weliacly line of louth
di" t P j W d ( i j

u t h l ^ f

Sponsored by the Industrial Relotions Association of
Seri in County, the '.'CARIiR.IN" will beheld D#.
camber 26 and 2? at the Marriott Motor Hotel, Saddle
Brook, N.J. It brings together representatives of
many of the most distinguished componies In the N.J - N Y .
motropolitan area. Each company has Its awn room
assignment at the Marriott, so you'll have plenty of
opportunity to explore the kinds of positions a.vail-

- able and ask all the questions.

Who's participating? Herd's a partial list;

Metropolitan Life insuranci Co,
Motorola Communications and

Electronics Inc. ' • ' • ' •
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. , , ,
Mutual F in Insurance Assoc, N,E,|
National Compnity Bank
NorrJen Division of Uniteti.Aircraft

w«u»,« UU,F, . Otis Elevator ; , ] * :
Bergen ;Recofj/EaterknjCall__Orange.OQckland,U|j j j l^,: lnfe
Blue Cross Blue Shield of f Q , Peoples Trust Co,.
Bristol-Myers Co, Popular MerchBndlse Co.-
CIBA Corporation S.B. Penlck & Co. '
Citizens National iartk ! Prehtiss-Hall,- •• • -
CBmputer Diode Corp. Public Service Electric Co,

4-Cwj

Acme. Markets
Aetna Lite & Casualty ,

Insurance Co.
Allstate Insurance Co,
American Can Co,
Bamberier'sof-N.J-,
Becton, Dickinson & Co.
B e p x Corp,

Gei© Chemical Co.
Qoiidbody &,Co.
Grand Union Co.
,W, T. Grant Company
Hoffrnann-LaRoche, Inc. ..
Kinney Shoe Corp.
Klopman Mills, Inc. Div, of

'Burlington Ind,

SHlTiTUompani es

y
NlMtHndi:8B*W- o l i t P j W d(itan|;.onsj«ln»i:
dred twenty-Ilye feet loutherl^ frourthe t o r .
ner formed by the Intersection of the MIA
sMterly lint of i ™ * Nlaaeehth i e e e t and
the southerly line of Twelfth Avsnuei: tliaKe
westerly^ at right, angles to South Nineteenth'

-Street—one-hundred-feeti—thenee-southerly-
riUel with South Nineteenth teect tweiity-
»~lwti ihwice ei5terly-«ildJ1n rigrii-anEles-

to South Nlneteemh iffeet one hundred feet
to said westerly line of South Nineteenth
.Sveet; thence along said line of south NlnW
teenth Stteet norEh twenr/^five feet to the point*
and place of iBdlNNlNB,-

PIINO premmes #1W S, .Ifih Street, New-
arls, New jersey, • : f .

The apprOKimate amount of the judgment
to be satisfied by said sale Is the sum of
Nineteen fhousandNlne Hundred and Forr/"
One Dollars and IDi Centa (lif.Mi.MJ, to-
gether with the easts of this tale, =-= . ,
Newark, NJ , Novi. M, 1907,

, RALPH D'AlyllMLA, IH1R1FF
: * Louis j . Gohen,*Atwrney;

., 10, Deo, J , 14, 21, IW.
""• (Feej|li.«)

l i e v e r B r p t h e t ^
|=Loral Electronics Systems
Mahwah Assembly Plant-

pord Motor Co, : ^
Marriott Motor Hotel ..
Merclf frC6^lnor:i-¥==-:

, State Farm Insurance Go.
Statistics Incj, Div. of

United Merchants Mfrs.
Stern Brothers1" " "
S q u i b h •••• ••'-••• • " :

The Herald-News, Passaic, N,J.
ilflj. ......

Union CampCorp,
Unit Printing Co, .
•Western Electric Co,
Worth ing ton Corp,:g p

vv Pnjdu ctSpi

You be fhere, foa,. Decembmr 26 ah3 27;

ER-IN'-9-9-

Mariott Motor Hotel

IrfterSaction of Garden Sfate Prkway
1 and Route 80, Saddlo Brook, N.J.

No obliBStloh,,-nip eost-on your'part,. I.S.Ai is a nqn-proflt
organisftioh affiliaiBji with the; Industrial. Branch of the
YM C'A- of Griater.BtrEOn "County "and is indorsed by the.
Berieri County «Bd N.J, Stats Chanihef^ of Corrjmeree^ T^

t •'•-'-,:--,
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Library dedication
in early February;
plan 'open house'
Dedication ceremonies of the new public

Library, of Mountainside hag been moved to Sun-
day afternoon, Feb. 11, 1968, Mrs, Elmer Hof-
fert, library director, announced this week. The
board of trusteei made the decision at a meet-
Ing Monday night "becaus* everything is run-
ning light," She added,

Mrs. Hoffort stated former mayors, former
trustees, school teachers, dignitarits'f rom the
state, county and community and all residents
have been Invited to attend the dedication, Park-
Ing facilities will be available at th* Eehobrook
School and guests can use the ov«rpaas over
Rt, 22 to get to the building.

In othtr business, the board reported that the
total circulation now stood at 4,295, and the
total registration at 3,404. For the month of
November, 117 new books were »dded to the
collection, and new registrations Included 18
adults and 2 9 children. Mrs. Helen Kelly was
named a n*w member of the staff and will
work in the children's department,

The library will he closed all day nn rhis
Saturday and Dec, i n , in nbservan". of 'h*1

holidays.

Local woman directs group
making sChrismons' for tree

Nearly a year of painstaking work by a
Mountainside woman has enabled First Luth-
eran Church of East Orange- to place in. its
chancel an unosual Christmas tree decorated
with more than 100 "Chrismons," handmade
ornaments in the shape of Christian symbols,

Mrs. John L. Lundberg og 1357 Outlook dr.,
headed a group of six women of the congrega-
tion who have spent every Wednesday since
last Febru»ry making the elaborate decora-
tions.

Chrismon Is a woi d formed fiom i lirisi
Monogi am. Decorations ore shaped like ancleni
symbols, of the Christian faith, crobses.C^reek
letters from the name "Jesus Christ," crowns,

ARTHEA STAECER

irl elected ^ i m o f Girl Scouts

aldo
M

|Q fraternity office
'Arthta Stseger, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
cpd Staeger of 276 Indian Trail, Mountain-

was recently, elected secretary of the
College chapter of PI Delta Epeilon,
journalism fraternity. Mils Stagger,
communications major, is eo-edltof

j Bethanian, the college yearlfook. She is
f j a student assistant in the communications

dpp(|rtment, is page editor of the Tower, the
pus newspaper, and is vice-president of
•Jethany chapter of Alpha Xi Delta national

sorority.

at ittj

ROGER W.TUTHILL

to bring happiness
for holiday season
Girl Scouts of Csdilte troop 661 from Our

Lady of Lourdos Church of Mountainside,
cooked and served dinner in the school audi-
torium last Sund»y afternoon. Guests included
seven adults and 31 children,

Cadette leader Mrs. Samuel Mosehella of
284 Bridle path, and co-leader Mrs. William
Wishbow of 1641 Nottingham way, assisted.
Participating cadettes were working on their
Challenge of Social Dependability.

The Rosary and Altar Society donated a gift
for each adult and child, and the Holy Name
Society arranged for bui transportation to
and from Elizabethport, The Christian Family
Movement donated ham for the dinner, and
members of the Catholic Youth Organisation
sang Chrisanas carols. Brownies from Troop
204 made nut cups, and junior Scouts of Troop
599 provided cookies and candy canes,

Girl Scouts from Our Lady of Lourdes
recently took part in the Mountainside Scout
"Mitten Tree" party and carol sing, at which
a pair of mittens from the tree was presented
to each child attending the party. Troops
also contributed baskets for the needy as-
Thanksgiving time.

Other scout activities Included a play en-
titled "The Brownie Story" presented by
Brownie troop 750 at the Community Pres-
byterian church. Special songs, written by
Brownie.. laader Mrs, Franklyn Umber wel-
comed parents mi {rtends.

Participating in the play wire: Sharon Fox,
Diane Heinze; Robin Umber, Barbara Van
Benschoten and Mary Lillian "Willis. Eliza-
beth McPhBe was the story-tellers -

Refreshements, prepared by the Brownies
under the supervision-7 ofrMrs,-Thomas Gunn,"
were served.

ALAN D,- OOLDENBERG

Resident promoted
by New York firm
NEW YORK, N.Y. ~ Alan D. Goldenberg of

247 Oak Tree rd,, Mountainside, N.J,, has been
promoted to Now York District gales manager
for the American Safety Raior Company,
Peter Milone, national sales manager, an-
nounced,

Goldenberg, who has been with tim company
ilnce • 1963 as a sales representative, is
married to the former Vicki Lynn Shapiro,
They have a son, Gregg,

flowers, buttertliei, and a fish, which was a
secret symbol of the Christian community used
during the period of Roman persecution in the
first and second century.

The idea for Chrismons came from Ascen-
sion Lutheran Church in Danville, Va., where a
group of women conceived the Idea some 10
years ago. Since that time, hundreds of chur-
ches throughout the country have made Chris-
mons,

Mrs. Lundberg has made her own Christmas
ornaments for several years. When her pastor,
the Rev. Ronald T, England, saw "some of the
lovely ornaments she had made," he felt she
was the person to head the Chrismon com-
mittee.

The Chrismon project was discussed at
Thanksgiving of 1966, but because of the tlm*
element involved, it was postponed to Febru-
ary, when the group started meeting Wednesday
mornings. Nearly a year was required to
complete 102 of the ornaments.

"Most people don't realize how much work
goes into the making of Chrismons," Mrs,
Lundberg commented, "None can be made in
less than two hours, and the more elaborate
ones, such as the crown and the fish, took
more than 15 working hours to complete."

Th« ornaments are made of various size
pearls, gold beads, artificial flowers, styro-
foam, sequins, vinylfeitoonlngandgoldglltter.
The colors, white and gold, have symbolic
meaning. White, a color signifying both joy
and purity, la the liturgical color for Christ-
mas, Gold Is the color of royalty and suggests
the Christian belief in the Kingship of Christ,

The tree was explained at a children's
service at the church last Sunday afternoon,
A booklet on the Chrismons, prepared by Mrs.
Lundberg's husband, an executive in a law
book printing firm, was distributed.

"The Chrismon tree will be an excellent
means of teaching Christian symboUim in
addition to its stunning beauty in the chancel,"
Pastor Englund remarked. "I'm already plan-
ning to use Chrlimons as visual aids in talks
to our Sunday Church School and pre-kinder-
garten schoolv*-

, The tree will remain in the church through
Jan. 6, which is Epiphany, the Feast cf the
Wise Men and traditional end to theChrisonas
season.

OBITUARIES
BUTH-—On Dec 12, Charles, of 266 Old

Tow rd. -
DARROCH—On Dec. 12, Anna, of Seaside

Heights, formerly of Mountainside,
SCHUH-—On Dec, 16, Julia, of 829 Wood-

lawn ave.

TREE TRIMMER — Mrs. "John L, Lundberg of Mountainside puts finishing touches on
"Chrismon" Ohrisonas onee in First Luttieran Church, East Orange, She directed a
group of ladles who spent nearly a year making die intricate decorations in the shapes
of ancient Christian symbols.

f Uthill is appointed ^anfq comes fo town'
officer of Airco for firemen's childrmn

LIFELONG GIFT
Of every 20 children born

in the underdeveloped coun-
tries, 10 are likely to die in
infancy because of hunger or
"the effects of mal-nuB'ition.
Another 7 may suffer perman-
ent mental or physical dam-
age. Dollars sent to the CARE
Food Crusade, New York
10016, provide- daily mtals
to give undernourished young-
sters the chance to grow into
normal, self - supporting
adults.

ORDER NOW
for

CHRISTMAS
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
(Far pries* & Ism* call)
Margsrtr Ah Held 2124141

P C I A S E

S A F E t Y

lizabethtown Gas

$ p YORK, — Roger W, Tuthill of Moun-
inBl.de, N.l,, has been agBOJajed vie*-presl-

t t equipment engineering, (or the Airco
Products Division of'Xlr Reduction

, , Inc.
He will be responsible for directing the

division's development and -engineering ac-
tivates for welding and cutting equipment
atfd processes. He will make his headquarters
qt the division's equipment manufacturing plant
lit'Union. N.J.

Tuthill joined Airco at Union in 1958. From
19^6' until his present appointment/, he was
general manager of equipment engineering
and development.

v-r>He*resldes Jifith his_wife^and their foui;
children at 11 Tanglewood lane, Mountainside,

Santa Claus, in the person of Theodore Pse-
menieki, "came to town*' and disOfibuted gifts
to tin children of fireman at the. Mountainside
firemen's annual Christmas party which was
held last Sunday afternoon at Fire Headquar-
ters.

Fred A. Swingle Sr., father of Fire Com-
missioner Fred A. Swingle Jr., who is a regu-
lar yearly guest at the party presented each
fireman's children with an additional gift.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

MULTIPLES OF $1000
$1000 Minimum.

E-R-A-t
S A V I N G S

of the Westfield
Minuteman

You'll
select
bar of
every

always
on and

find the finest in
value at Wostfield

Commerce
averting til 9

quality,
Cham-

member stores...Open
P.M. until Christmas.

SHOP THESE
COLONIAL
WESTFIELD
MERCHANTS:

Adlnr's of Westfield
Alissa Shoppe
Arthur Stevens
Auster's
Bandstand Music
Baron's Drug Store
BelMart.Stores
Boise's
Brehms
Castle Bootery
Clqra Louis.e
Classic Studio
Dresden Curtain Shop
Elm Radio & TV
hpsteiri's Boofery
Felice
Fishermen's Den
Fredal Decorators
G'omburg Furs
G r i l l ' s
Hickory Farms
Horton's of Westfield

-House of Cords
T a n e Smith
Jarvi s Drug SToTe '
Jeanetfe's Gift Shop
Jo Lyn'h Bridal-Shoppe
Lancaster, Ltd.

Made in America $t°re
Mart in Jewelers
Milady's Shop
Bob Miller Tire Co.

The Music Staff
The Needlework Shop
The New Shoe Cornel-
O'Connors of Westfield
The Play Fair
The Powder Room
Randal Shoes1

R«inh'ardt's
Specialty Shop
Scott's of Westfield
Sports Center
S.tati.on Radio .and. TV
The Stones
Stuart's Audio
Soutl^ Avenue Rambler
Tay lor-Hordvf are

Town Book Store
Towno Fair
Van's Appliance Co.
Westfield Ford

_Wes_tfi eLd-Sewing Center
Westfield Studios
F. W. Woolvmrth

Wyatt's M°n's S h o P
Wyatt's Boys' Shop

salutes the
Restaurant^ th# Month

.-«"

Leisurely dining in an atmosphere of inti-
mate charm and good taste keynotes the
newly'tenovated Tower Steak House. Coach
lights and wood paneling, lovely wall murals
and the glow of candlelight, are agiong the
many ingredients that express its unique
flavor. i

Its handsome white colonial building, which
now seats up to 350 comfortably, contains.a
choice of dining areas such as the Oak Room
and Essex Room which are ideal for private
dinner parties and business luncheons..A
favorite meeting place is the Executive Pub
Room, which offers the most refreshing cock-
tails in town.

Gourmets Gather... at Tower Steak House
Your gracious and friendly hosts, Bill and
Elizabeth Motter, will personally supervise
every detail to make your visit pleasant. For
twenty years these well known personalities
have built up a praiseworthy reputation for
the cleanliness, hospitality and good food
found at Tower Steak House.

And what food! The best in Continental and1

American dishes. Your willpower will readily
succumb to tempting filet mignon, roast
prime ribs of beef, double thick lamb chops,
roast Long island duckling and Maine lob-
ster. Many other savory dishes will satisfy
all wants and pleasures. Highlight' of any
delicious meal is "Elizabeth's Salad," a house
specialty served with imported French Roque-
fort cheese.

What makes Tower Steak House stand out1:
as one of the finest restaurants in New Jer-
sey? An all gas kitchen is part of the reason.
Clean, economical, dependable natural gas,
is used for all cooking, heating, hot water"
. . .puts the glow in exterior post lights, too!_

Come soon. You'll enjoy the top notch t r e a t - ' ^
ment at Tower. v f *

^M- STEAK HOUSE

U. S. ROUTE 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. JL

Open 7 days weekly for luncheons and
dinners

This is on_e_of a scries of advertisements honoring fine restaurants
in the area served by ELIZABETHTOWN GAS

'I-




